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IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION j
Hon. Weed I lollomnn addressed
the Institute on Monday alb moon.
His Hiibert svas " I'll- ininnrtauee
ol the teachers svork." and he said
some us well as helplul nlv classed as teachers,
llimes 1'liifMiiir the teachers vo-- . suggest ninistci ol tin
cation above all other railings, ev-
en to that ol the lawyer or tin
l r, In called mind the lari u- in tin- - past, wiint n i. n nug
tlmt li-s- ol Ntarelh, the great- - at tin picsciit, and w.iat it means
st teacher, was a learher the lutille. I ieali.e that weie
he was a minister. Mi. I lollomiin
held the attention ol the teachers j
lor forty-liv- e iniiiiili , and thev
feel indebted to him lor a very in
spiring addn ss
Mi. Ilolloman ;poKi in part, ns
lollmvt.:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and (hm
tlemeiii In atti'inptinu to aildresii
n body ol teacln-rR- , I find mysi II
outHidu ol my isdiction. Thai
may seem sttanne some as it is
usually considered that a lawyei
deems tin; enlirf univsrsi to be hi- -
proper In Id of operation; but I In
iicvt! that idea eMtts in the mindi-o- l
the laity and not Held b tue
lawyer. II I were called uuon to
address a pirv, or to make a politi-
cal speech. I would lee I entirely at
home, but it isitutedit(erent when
1 nppear belore n body composed
ol those whose prolesston impi Is
them to be critical and who have
reached that sphere ol inti bectual-it- y
whrfre it will not do. to dish out
any old thinn and expect them to
be satisfied.
1 have never eimayed in the pro
lession ol tea'-liu- and have nevet
had the pleasure ol wicldum (In
rod, although I have a very vivid
recollection ol h.ivum had the roil
wielded upon mysell. That is am
part ol my that I wili
never forget. When our sclioo.
superintendent asked me to appeal
More you, I asked him what I
should talk about. Ilcvtry kind-
ly informed me that I could selen
my own subject. 'I suspect he had
a lain l suspicion ol my limitations
and did not c ireto so circumscribe
me that it would be embarassinu
to me or tiresome to von. For
his kindness he has mv smceie
thanks and I am sure has yours
as well, lint I elad to have
iIiom '.,.. ..... tial
I believe are eimaued in
noblest calbnu ol all. And I
not want anv to think that I
tin
do'
induluuiK in fulsome Hatter, when
I say i hat , lor I am not. I
sincen ly believe it and I belii ve
that the world owes more to l
teachers than to all others.
I miuht say that one reason we
owe them more is bi cause we
have paid them so little. When
we consider what urcat strides have
been made in the development ol
tin-worl- we can have some laiut
idea ol what has been accomplish-
ed by the teachers. And I leel
justified it. sayinu that the proles,
sum ol teaching probably the
only one that has in charge the
futuru advancement and enlighten-
ment of the world. I do not uu an
to say that there are not other
threat piolessions that are ol up at
beiietit to mankind, but I do say
that the onlvoin- - that deals prima
rily with the tuture intellectual
development ol woild is that
ol teaching. It takes the child b
tin- - hand and ueutly lends it through
the successive statics ol intellect-
ual development, carelullv miaul-iiH- !
and training its olastic men
tality until finally it presents it, n
man trained to Ktnpplc with the
problems ol life and to battle (or
What prob-si- on
there that in the slightest competes
with it in this urtat v.oik? II
you say the law, I answer no. I
am proud ol that 141 eat prolession
oi which I an humble member.
I love meditate upon its ureal-nes- s
nml think ol that bright e:d-ax- y
ol names it has presented to
the world; how it hns siruuuh d
elevate the jurisprudence all
people; how it has assisted 111
lasliionitifs' nnd elevating our gov-
ernmental systems; how it has bat
tied lor equality lor all mankind.
Hut its work is moie largely re-
lated to the present and with those
that daily coulront us.
II you sa the medical prolession
I answer no- - And in saying that,
I cast the least aspeisiou on
that noble callim;. I know the
Kiettt work accomplished by the
Doctor and the Surgeon in the pnsl,
nnd 1 know the uallant dei ds tin y
are doinu today. I know that dai
ly they are ministerial; '.a the ills
of mankind. I know that thiouuli
sunshine nnd through
through storm and calm thev wend
their weary way to palace and hov-
el alike to minister physical
mislortunes. It is the prolession
I'int ministers to minds diseased;
plucks from the heart its rootid
sorrow; razes out the written
troubles ol the brain; and with
some sweet oblivious antidote,
cleanses the stufled bosom ol that
perilous stud, which weighs upon
the heart. Hut their mission is
more largely to alleviate the present
I OIIMil' l thus) who, III the tl ( III .lull
nl tin II l.'lliui :iln i. s, ale adding to
the Will Ill s klltiSS'ledge, We 11111--
leiiietnlii'i that tins an- inon- pn,p- -
pertinent,
tin
schooldays
problems
darkness,
II v.,ii
(dispel,
I Kay no. I ieali.e tin-me- bene
lit oi that prob-ssion- , what it has
mini to m
In.lore loi
pu
to
is
he
am
is
is
am
to
to
ol
to
it not foi leliuiou, pine and mule' j
Itled, th.s old world would again
shikei and shake as on ci ucillxiuii
ilnv. ihtn the veil ol the 'lemule!
i.i i at anvWlllllll ilKUIll in- I'll, II. . .i.iii ..II..
we would u vei t to idolatiy am
baibaiiHiu, and while I would
the last to say anything against
that noble piolrssinn, yet I must
say th it in opinion the school
teacher has done, - d.iingnnd will
do mint loi the woild than
Tlie glclltost lepiescll- -
itative ol leliwion whoever appealed
among men, esus ol .Nuznietn,
I was n teachi'i ol men ratliei thai'
. . . i ..
an eXlioitci. w ncn we guuicr
ovei the history ol the past, wear
compelled o admit that one ol the
gleatest lues of lilt. Ilertttul devel-
op, neiil and ol tending in general
has been those uitciestcd n g
some theologic creed.
The piognss ol science has been
bapti.ed with the blood ol maitvrs
pclsoclltcd to tin death by
guardians nl Chiistinn-itv- .
When wi ieli i.t that even
irieat sciuntiln: disi.uvei'v has nut
with tile bilteiest opposition hum
tnose at the head oi established
chinches, we (lie compelled to con-
clude that the one who has blaed
the way to waul intellectual de
vclopitu.nt has been tin- - teacher.
We an- glad to know that at tin
ol tins, the twentieth
century, the church has niiueil
hamls with scieiici , and Ugiine
they aie matching up (In slope ol
intellictual pmKiess bu be-
mud the superstition, higotiv, and
blood-staine- d teeotd ol Medevial
hisiuis Ti ue we still have some
wln3 are so much moie uiteiesttd
in nonulating Ileus on with dead
I people than they an in iniuistei iut
to the need ol tin- - wot Id, mat we
i.....; ...tii.i..u In if.iti.il In lli.!i
thehonorol appearing belore ..... ,mni;,
tin
humanity.
not
my
Mich aie passim: awa . I In ie aie
still those who smile at scientil'u
all) t
.....I .,,,..,..1., n .liuikl'iillivini.iti.'.is iiiiu him ..
ol wit and humor in discussing
.
. i . i i. r .. . : ..
sticil mums; him niey aie su on hi
the luai ol the evei ad allium
column ol human pmuies, tnat
l tln-- look like specks on the hoi -
.on and are uciicrallv Heated as
such. And alter sve consider all
piolessions and investigate overs,
svalk ol lile sve aie ine.istabls
driven to point to tin- - little school
house on the hillside as the must
L .. ...... I kin., id mfi 111; I ml mill ill.
modest, ret., school-ma'a-
air a Hum,,patientls trmkesi' Horn dep,back lo.th
i....... trust
theii pathsvay sollietl.iies seems
ioiu;h and knosv Hies do no' ie-c- i
ive theii poition oi the wot Id's
uuoiK in echam;e loi tln ii liilui
and .iici ilu 1 tin y so heels uisr.
Hut the iUestion iii iii connec-
tion theiewith, svhy air sve hen-!- 1
Il wi-ai- line onls peismial
ttiiin and sellisii pin poses then cer-taui- ls
the school teitdii'i is a fail-ti- n
. Thev look iibniit and see un-m- i
iled hunoi 011 the
Thev lu-a- i the applause
ol the populace echoim; in honor
ol soiin uieiit oratoi, n nl it is
iiatuial that it little euvs .ami
should aiise. Hut
when sve ull' ct that us .ooll ils the
hysterical applause hits died asvay,
the ellect ol the oratoi dies with it,
sve can appieciiite the lact that the
seed sjiwn ill Hie littlejlojlse oll.tlle
hillside up and its ellect is
immortal. 1 lemeinbein lew years
iik'o, a noted eastern capitalist
soiourniim at ludiauapulis, hid.
At the same time a Chinese prince
svas the uuest ol the citv. The
capitalist came in his private cat
ami was attended by a reteuue
servants. The Prince, clad in
Oriental robes and stilled with an
air il royalty, svas the center ol at-
traction and the object o intense
interest ami admiration. Hut the
lact remained that the only tliim
the capitalist svas worth svas a lit-
tle money, ami all the Hrince svas
worth svas ineasnied by evanescent
and vaiii-uloriqi- is I101101. One
school teacher is worth moie to the
world than ten thousand ol
It mav be asked whs do 1 place the
teacher in such a hinli position. I
tell sou. In the first place I
state that I sincerely believe
the theory oi evolution. I am
not suKtiestim,' that lor the purpose
ul provokinu a needless discussion,
lor I suspect that a discussion
that ts'ieat philosophic and scien-
tific tlirui : would be oi little value
at this lime. It adds nothing to
the weight ul the armiuiuut in its
behall that I happen to believe 111
it, neither would it detract Irom
the ness of its principles
She Sueumeari
(.ppose it. I will sns, however, sort. Hlood-cutdlin- g fiction,
tiutt sve should be vi cautious in coaiso nml vulgni naiiativcs, that
attat king a theois that is in cepted
'
niouso the baser emotions, tending
liv ovciv L'n-u- t si ieiitist at tin- - always to toni dosvn ami never to
pieseiit dav and that h tan lit in
escrs UniveiHity ol an note. It
mav h- - that thev an- - all sviong but
it will take inoie than the turns ol , and I itiit lit nay sills class
tin mi who have inset uiveti it a that benefits none in leant
niniueni miiim tn convince the
wm Id m its lalliu v. And when
Ac hem some fietful little fellow
with moie egotism than intellect
'attempt to become iiumoiotis oi
.atciiHtic lebtaidiuu the ipiestion,
and snidest that "some may hai
co. ne hum a nioiike but I nevei
did," we aie constrain" d to con
elude that Hume men aie not so lai
lemoved hum the monkey alter all,
late t lev malic a monke o
1 themselves iii a vain endeavoi to
I... display a superiui ipialit inlel- -
, ... . I I .lee l. inn as i sit in i iM'iiev in
evolution. I believe that uvury-thin-
is passing from the lower t'
the iiiKiier. I that is a lav.
nl the ( )mniKtf lit, and He has im-
planted some mysterious lone in
the woild that impels all thum
uiiw.inl and upuaul. I have iu
timi oi patience lor the pessimest
who is loievei complainiuu amiiust
conditions ami asset tini; that all
thiiius aie swiltly lloatinu down the
de .ti action. It is tine that
many things look bad and an- - bad.
That has always been tin ...use and
always will be. Did you evei think
that if theie was uothiim bad in the
world theie would be no leasuii lor
MiiiL'lini; lor anvthini;? The
wheels ol piuitiess would Stop.
I'li' ie would !' no advancement,
then would be iiotninu but staitna-tio- n
ami stagnation means death,
lillt to lecuiMII.'.e the evil that is in
mil midst and to employ oui linn-i.- i
ovi ii.omiiitf it is the noblest
vuil; ol i.iankiud. 1 he best nielli- -
.nl accouiplishinu that ' inddy ol
.'ducatioii. 1 do not your caie than by
woid tu the limits J poet 01 e
but it spiralis iucieas. jui
cieaseom vocabulai y, tu study
development, throuuiiout tin-- philosophy ol the author. And
all arts and we ol meat can
.mil that benefits man-- , leed tinuii tue st liems ol all
kiml in And it tin
school who fust instils in-
to tin- - mind ol child tin- - ideas
ami desiies lot these hiuhei things.
II we louk abutit us and iuvestiuate
tin tause of sin ami lime we will
tiiid that b lai th-- - lamest pait
born ol iifiiorance. Ignorance is
the hotbed evil evei soit.
Illtelli rtnal develop uetit is its
nattiial antidote. Clime and cul-
ture are never companions, and il
sometimes we see an educated CI iill-ina- l,
and the air vers iaie, it is
one ol limit- unaccountable' I teaks
ul laws as much so as tin-tw-
headed 'iu or tlllee leu'Ued
chicken exhibited at a sideshow.
When wt realize these lacts, we
then hi'iMu to appn ciate the meat
valtiei'l the (cache 1 and the tiemen-dou- s
lesponsibibty cast upon him.
Into tln ii hands is etituisted the
in who' 1,1 V, and what-da- v
V ' we a o.alter dav
slaud seats now will ndand I. on. that plac,
, in. upon hosv that sacred is e.e- -
sse
ises
loi
sprums
ol
either.
will
will
in
ol
bound
believe
liverol
cut' d. boi invsi- - 1 have uu doubt
and 1 believe that il we could lilt
j the veil that eiisluoiids the lutille
we would liehold ision ol the
I steads upwaid process ol man-kin- d
marciiitii! up the steep incline
'of intellectual and moral develop-
ment until tin s would pass out ol
oui s imiiii was abuse the cloud-- , ol
itttii'iauci- - ami sin. And we would
also observe that the mortal hand
that is thin mnnd column
is thiitol the school teacher,
j One other Uiinu and 1 will re- -'
train lioni luithei svearviim your
patience. Wneii sve look about us
sve obseive many stratuins ol soci-
etv. Hut there are tluce inure
ch ili ly defined and moie olten n --
cognized that I will Tlit y
ate known asthelowei, middle and
upper It is not noci-ssai-
Tor me sou tnat I be- -
long Ci the uppei class; I hope
nune svill conclude that I belong to
the losvei one. I am going to take
libertv to assume that you be
long tu the gn-a- t middle class.
Aristotle has taught us that virtue
in the golden mean between
the two extremes. And such is
true svith society. It is the great
middle class that embraces the
lib.blood ol any community. It is
that class that acts as an impetus
to development and grosvth and
luruishes the vitality ol our conn
try. And it is in that class that
you svill Mm! the teacher. You
nevei find them in the slums 1101
associating svith denizens ol vice
neither do you find them indulging
in tin- - gavels- ol the palatial ball
room. Doth ol these extremes art
a menace tu our civilization and
iiatuial result ol both must be
cuuntei acted by the teacher. You
can recognize these classes by in-
numerable their dress, their
conduct, their culture, the literature
they and by everything that
enters into the great faluic ul hu-
man life. Hut the thing that I
svish especially to the one
thing svith which the tenchei is so
interested is the character
ol the literature that so readily dis
tinguishes these classes. In the
distress ul mankind, nnd when we should t'nete be those who lower sve will find coarsest
elevate, In the upper clans, what
little time in given to rending, will
be given over to Home Hunt, an v,
ol
the
ol
ol
only acts as a soil ol diveisioti loi
the bllltel (lies of society, those'Viu
little motes in the sunbeam ol fash-
ion," who leed 011 dieams,
live the life ol monotonous pleasttie,
ami finally pass awa unwept, uti- -
iiouoied and unsung. The model 11
novel is one of then lnel delifhts,
and on them they lecd with the
voracious appetite ol a cut niorant.
111l why should we .M-n- itolden
hours over a pile ul wm thless tiash?
The 1 i 14 h t , airy, trashy, modern no-
vel belongs to the uppei class so
let them have theai. It is suited
to the Klamotii and ulaie ol theii
societv. That societ) lelons to
the whirlwind ol lib- - ai.d like the
owls and bats is moie active and
emiamiiK at the uuduiKht hum, and
111 the davtlllle Sleeps oil the stupoi
ploduced b the suolliinu
111 ol da..luiu jewels and ulidiiiK
twosteps. In truth it is only a
Iuiikus u'toutli 011 leal and
depends lor its existence on the
"Hold that if litis the straightened
forehead ol the loot." So Iut them
nave this tt ash that so naturally
belongs to them. We ol the i;ieat
middle class, and I am assuming
the riijht to class mse!l with you,
will tin 11 to a very dilfeient liteiaiy
held. Wn is it that we read a
novel? Is it lor muie eutuitain-meat- ?
II that is all we cannot
senoush object to the boy who so
caueih de vouis Nick Caiter and
Alkali Ike. Do we want love
stouesr" You can lead a better
love story 111 the bright eyes and
ol is throunh cheeks the children under
And ( online was evei penned
that narrow of novelist. iuad .: novel
iMHjk leai nitiu out to iniaKinaiion, to
all s ul intellect- - and
uat the
leabn ol the sciences the middle class
i viliini' cnoKt
is
the
is
ol
uatuie's
"" hundred
l
was
a
uuuliiiii
ineiitiou:
classes.
to tell du not
the
lies
the
things,
lead,
notice,
vitally
present class the
fantastic
chloio-lo- i
society
tlie lines. e cast iiMde the liter-
al y trash and turn tu that ul leal
valin. Audit is hen- - that the
sclioul teaciiei may cuimnitulate
hinisi II uu the station he occupies,
lui while those ol otliei classe-.'- ,
may he lisuia lib- - o!
and shame, 01 sni.;ls ekinu but a
battel llv's existence, he can eiijos
the i.ivuiite haunts ul tlie woild
and level in pleasures ol leal woith.
And svhen sve consider the meat
responsibility lestiim upon te:i
sve leall.e that such Is not olds
it pleasure but eipialiy a duty.
What unspeakable importance is
hereducition svho pr occupies the
un- iiti 11 piie ol beiiiK; svho .io-dun- 's
imptessiuiis svhii h only
death can ubliu iate, ami mingles
svith the ciiidle-dieam- s that sh ill
be read 111 eternity. Aiistutle
siiid that 'cacheis should be lion- -
oiediihove tlie parents, 101 tue
parent only mses the childieti lite,
lull the teiicliel mves the ait ul
living well. In lusiui; I desiu- - tu
auaiu thank uiu superintendent loi
the ol meetintt with von,
and the best that I can ivish loi
vuu is that sou will linil as great
pleiisure in te;ii hing as the woild
wilt nceive bein ht Irom it.
SUNDAY SCHOOL WOHKKKS
Institute lo Be lirld llrre At the
II iptiM Church, August 29 3Ut
The Worker1-- . Institute ol the
Haphst church svill be In Id in this
city, commencing this evening at
h P. in., and will coiitinin until tin
night ol the 31 t. A number ol
persons svill be in at-
tendance, and evei y Sunday school
svorker should avail themselves ol
tins nppoitumtv ul receiving in-
formation and instructions along
the lines ol Sunday school svork.
On the program, we notice tin
names nl some prominent men in
the Haptist church, among them,
S. M. lidsvnrds, svho is colporter
missionary ol this part of the ter-
ritory. The nnssionaty socicts
appreciate the elforts of this zeal
ous svorker, and have donated him
nn elegant wagon anu team, and
he carries with him a fine line ol
Hibles and religious literature.
J. L. Hupard, who svill make a
Sunday school talk at 10:45, Sun-
day morning, Is the Sunday school
missionary lor Nesv Mexico; he is
a man ol experience, and nn ex
pert in his specific line nl
nnd should be heard liv every Sun
day school svorker svho can possi-
bly attend the service. J. W
lulinson, svho svill preach at it a.
in. Sundn), is an able minister,
and editor of Southsvestern Hap- -
tist, published at Melrose, N. M.
Kev. It
program lor a talk on
school svork, at 3 p. m.,
ate enough to attend.
At i p in., W C. Grant will
Uive a talk on I he rhutrh s n p
aration lor a revival nieeiiiie, "
This will be an 111 "n-stm- hour, as
the Mlhji rt to b dl .cilsHi-- is one
ol vital iiiipiirtanct toeveiy Chris- -
stall j lian nml Sunday school work, r.
and At S: 1 5 p. m , I" W. Loueleilow
' will deliver a sermon. Mi. I. 'iiu
' lellow is the CotiespnudiiiK Sn
retarvol the N. M., Haptifil Con-veniiHi-
and a prominent I inlet ol
th Hnptist denomination at Kos-- 1
well, where In- lives
On Monda the subi ct ol ' Assc-ci.ition-
Missions" will be ink n
up, ami reports heard from tin
diffi rent section' ol tin inin iouary
held, whii h should lie 01
to those interested in the
ary work in our territory.
"The need ol the held" will b
discussed by Rev. IC. M. Waller,
missionary for this part ol the
territory. We notice also the
names of L. L. Kv'e, Hue Millei,
. W l.awinn and S. I'" Woods,
who will take part in tin prou'ram.
The iiraurnm is as lollows:
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'I itjeisinn May in die Sun lay
Srliiwil, J. liiKiril nml Sim
Mel- - iI..m I
"I'll rliMHiY ir!Hialinii lor
.1 revivni in t iik. W f .(irnni iniil Uf Sn tii
Sfi-'- S'lvite.
Snrmnti. I. W. I.oiik(iIIw
MONDAY
AaaMci(t Km il MiMums
Ir'Ull tin! lie I, liv III"
ssi.tkur Iroin 'lilfvrunt vc--
IHIIK.
Nffil ! ilin I'ihIiI. It. M.
U illr
W. r Omni foui
-- t ... i... I tinii 11s other coinsrliiurh I. I.. Kyle nml I
V
Ittvi ' I tin . hutch's Kxmtintnw t. '
llin- - Mllli-- r :ii il I s l.fiuin.
H:jo " Sfrmmi. U. 'I' I lurriit
All Suniliis School and church
wotkeisiin mged to attend. A
cordial invitation is extended In all
utheis. c r.1rVtee- -
Ivi.v. Mi 1. is Wi n)ll. K. I SIMKI
H. IIkvsii K
K. A. Diihsiin
S. II. N
Cily Cnunc-- I Proreedinfjs
At a meeting ol tin- - Council
UK
list
Hs
on
riiui'sdiis rsouiug hist tin lullwtv-tu- g
business svas transacted:
Minutes ol previous meeting
sveie and approv d.
Hill loi tin- - new lin- - apparatus,
amounting to .jsio.no, was pn- -
sellted illld K iel led to the tltKUli e
committer lot nppioval and aid
same tlie cieri; svas insinn-ir-ti
Solum!
A bill ol Sin, lor the boatd ul
paupci, svas pieseuteii ami same
svas it lei n il to finance committee.
Special committee nporied un
the investiuatiun ul the tssu cases
which thev been iuslt tided at
the last and stated that
both families had U-ei- i loiiml in
destitute iicunistanc.'s and that
tiles had uldeird the rrr-.sil- l
supplies lor tin ii n liel. It was
mused seconded that the re-
pot t he approved ami the commit-tee- s
action sustained. (Jan led.
It was moved that necessary
legislation books l pint tired loi
the appioarhiug election, and Un
link iind iittoines chase
New Hose Curl (or Fire Department
The new hose cart recently or-
dered by the lor the File De-
partment, lias arrived, and the com-
pany has Ih-ii- its practice. At
an exhibition given to test the eff-
iciency ol the machinery, on Kast
Main street, Tuesday evening, it
svas lound to be all that the S 'llers
had reported it to With a
pressure ol sixty-fiv- e pounds, sva-t- er
svas thrown over a tsvo-stoi- y
building, mid a stack ol bricks svas
knocked down, across the stieet,
which shows the new cipnpmcut to
be amply sulhciont for present ne-
cessities. So the file pruttcction, so
long sought bv the people ul Tu-
cumcari, is now a fact, but a nu n- -
svork, ber ol fire plugs are needed at vai
ions places in the city, paiticulatly
in the residence district, nn ad-
ditional live hundred lee; of hose
is a ii' cessity. Then, svith i little
practice the boys svill be able to
accomplish something. It serins
nosv sve should have a reduction m
T. Harris, who is on the the rate ol insurance, which would
Sunday certnlnly be appreciated by every
is the j business concern in the city.
pastor ol the Hnptist church at
Logan. Sim McFnrland, who svill' V, T. Lnyton 01 Logan, N. M.,
give a talk on Sunday school, called at the Nusvs ollice, a few
Sunday afternoon, is a merchant days ago ami shosved us skin
and prominent las man ol the Hnp- - ul a large rattler ol the diamond
list cniircu at anu vnriuty measured 5 leet and 3
have something to say that will be Inches and had 14 rattles. The
interest to those who are lortuc- - snake was killed near Logan,
GOOD CROP REPORT
T T
News has this wek inter- - I II. hanadv has ninety acres
viewed a number ol Ini iikt: com- - ol Indian corn that will produce
iiH! lo town irom vninius sections eiiHiU lotty bushels per acre; his
ol the eouiiis , and notwithstanding
eighty to nun s dass ol drDiighl.
crops an goinl, win h land svas
prepur-i- l arlv and cnitivati d.
J K. Hui ton, a lnr'ii"t svho
eighti ' ii miles south ol Tu-
cumcari, was here Monday on bus-men- s
bel ire the Land Ollice, says
luscni an as good as he ever
j sasv lieu-o- r auvsvhere else. He
has sixn en acres ol cotton thatiiiteiiM
,)OW ,,,,,,, and
il,,,.., tliirlv Itfii
W.
same.
bolls to the stalk, and main nl the
stalks sevi iitv five bolls and lutms
and is still growing and Iruiting.
M ti r t mi him had many vcftr
experience in mowing cotton 111 tlx
south, and Ins estimate ol his crop
is that it w ill produce Him
of a bale to the acre He has
tsventy acres ol Indian corn, on
second year s laud, that he says
svill produce thirty-fiv- e to lorty
bushels per acre; it stood eighty to
ninety days drought. He also has
ten acres of mnize, ten acres of
kallir corn, ten ol cane, all ol
svhu h is good; two acres ol pump-
kins, soiiM. ol which an eighteen
iiicln s in dianiet.'i; one acre ol
watermelons, sonu- - nf them at this
titin , In lore ripening, will weigh
lortv pounds; tsso ares ol beans,
irom which he has been marketing
in TiK.umcari lor the past tsv
mouths; two acres nl turnips, nml
citron in the corn; all ol these
i:ops lar above the average. Mi.
Hurton says he expects the citron
and turnips to bullish hit- - cow feed
lor the winter. He is going to
sow tsventy acres of alfalia and
twenty acres of svhtat this lull.
Mr Hurton tells us that he math
preparation lor crops in the early
sviutti , his ground deep
and cuhivated his Indian cornT.. I......:... ...., ...,.,.. . s. and knit
Will
KAIL'S
read
had
i
iind
pin
city
be.
nnd
also
the
win that
oi
I'he
Mr.
broki
clear ol sveeds, and the Mir I ace ol
the soil tnulclu d. His neighbors
a 1 have good crops, those svho
have svoiked tin in. "A lew nl our
town lainn-rs,- " he said, "have not
dime vei y svell."
O V. Sinclair, a larmer ten miles
east nl Ttictinirtiri, has hit t v acres
iol Indian corn which he says svill
piuduce twenty to tsventy ftvi
bushels per ovte, nine m res ol mil-
let, thitty-hv- e acres ol maize, nml
other crops that siood from seed-tu-
in April, until the 1 4 ill nl
July without rain. He says that
his total crops, 115 acres, svill pro-
duce more than last year. lb
also has lollosved the plan ol in-- I
tense cultivation, like his neigh-Ibo- r,
N. M. Miller. He believes
that work should be continued
throuuli tin drv sveailu r.
Tom Hin kingham, a neighbor
ol Mi. Siucl.tit, has twenty-tsv- o
an is ol beans, Irnin svlnch he ex- -
a splendid sield.
,1. .siuute, 1,. 11 rippin
and Abiih D. Allev, all ol San
on, svne in tosvn voMcriLy 011
laud luisiness. Mr. Alley is prov-
ing up on his homestead, iind Mr.
M iore and Mr. Pippin were wit-
nesses. Mr. Mnote tells us that
forage crops in Ins locality are
very good. Hi does not knosv ol
any of his neighbors who are not
aide to remain lor tin next crop
si iison without assi lance. lb-say- s
the tanners ol Ins neighbor-
hood an- - sowing svln-at- ; he has just
seeded in lotty acres, and C. II.
Millet, our of his nnghbors, one
hundred acres, and Mr. Pippin
loo acres. It is estimated that
the San Ion valley people will put
to svheat about two thousand acres.
ICxpc rimotits in svheat so lar, have
proven verv satisfactory and it is
believed that San J 011 Valley svill
be the banner svheat section ol the
county
W. C. Hitch, ol neat Quay, svho
took first premium offered nv the
Tacamciii i Nesvs lat ear for tin
best Indian corn, svas in Tucum
cari Wrdnrsdav ami in anssver to
n (iiiestion about his crops, said
I have thin, hsr acres oi Indian
com svhit svill produce Irom thir
ty-ti- to h rtv tiushels per acre,
forty acres ol milo maiz which is
extra good and will produce fifty
bushels per acre; six acres in kaflir
coin that is line as can be; tsvo
acies of watermelons, many ol
tnem nnss svill weigh Irom lorty to
fifts pounds; eight acres of beans
that an a good average; good gar
den; one acre nl seeded ribbon
cam that is fun: " Speaking of
tin rit'iis ol his neighbors, Mr.
Hitch said: ' Hob Kanndy and
Arthur Purdue have Im..an corn,
kaflir and maize that is better than
Inst year. All crops in their sec
tion are good, svhere land svas
properly prepared, and the crops
cultivated.
"II V. Hrassell, near Quay, has
one hundred nnd forty-fiv- e ncres
mai.' and kafhr are t;ood, in lact
till ol Ins nops ate better than
last year. Hi had the same ex-
perience ol eighty or ninety days
drought.
"West Iligiiins, in the same
section as mine, has good crops,
averaging svell svith mine.
"Lon Hall lias six acres ol In-
dian corn, which I am sure will
r thirls bushels; maize nnd
kallir that he has not cultivated at
all will make average crops.
"I'he Sponger brothers, four
miles south ol Ouny, have a lnrg
acreage ol crop.., all ol which are
good; Indian corn, maize, kallir
and cotton are their principal
crops, and they arc all as gr-- d as
mine."
Nosv the point sve wish to make
is this: That notwithstanding the
drought nf eighty or ninety days,
old land, even second year laud,
in (JiLiy county produces most re-
markable crops, with proper prep-
aration and cultivation; evey crops
that up to July 14th, the date of
the fust rain since planting, in
most ol these localities, that looked
as though they svould produce noth-
ing, lire making the record as de-
coded by Mr. Hurton, Mr Hitch
old others that we have inter-
viewed. This does not harmonize
ery svell Willi the statement inntfu
by a committee, headed by Mr.
riiompson, which met here on the
17th inst., claiming that ninety per
cent ol crops ol the county were
total lailurcs; the facts are that
the percentage is less than ten per
cent, with the exception of an area
south ol ruciimcao, including only
b w townships, svhere there is
nitle land in cultivatioirand where
propet preparation for crops, in
many instances, could no't be made,
si ttlnnetits b ing made on many
ol these homesteads Inst spring.
I here is probably no other section
of the southwest svhere such yields
ol crops can be made svith the
amount ol precipitation that sve
have had here this year. With the
ordinary raio fall , eighteen to twen
ty inches and better, there is no
limit to the crops (lint can bo
grown 111 northeast New Mexico,
and we, like Mr. Hurton, believe
that the agricultural possibilities
of Quay county are unlimited, and
that it is going to be the banner
larming section ol the great
I'rofessor McClanahan's Lecture
The teachers and their friends
sveie treated to a lecture nt tlie
Methodist chmch, on Monday
evening, liv t'roi. r. u,. isictwiilua- -
hiin ol the Agricultural college.
Most ol the teachers attending the
Institute sveie present also a num
ber ol townspeople. 1 he stjienkcr
svas intiuduced by Kev. Wilson,
who caused much merriment by
his svittv remarks. The subject uf
Piof. McClahahan's talk, svas Pes- -
talo.zie, or the nesv education. As
a prelace tu his remarks he ex
plained that he never lost nn op-p- ot
limits to talk to teachers ul this
great telormer, along educational
lines, hinting that some teachers
present might possibly need infor-
mation on the subject, as did a
teacher in one ol our larger states.
When asked "svho were Pestaloz-zi- e
and I'roebel?", she (or he) re-
plied " Tsvo extinct volcanoes in
tlie Pacific ocean." He explained
that Pestalozzie svas a Ssviss edu-
cator svho, alter trying his hand
at both the legal and ministerial
piolessions, liecnme n scientific
agriculturalist, and a reformer,
doing a great svork among the
downtrodden iensants of his coun-
try. Finally he gathered together
the beggar children of the peasnnt
svho svere lighting for the liber:y
of their picturesque little country.
He evolved a system oi his own
in training the ' young idea" hosv
to shoot, and today his principles
are follosved in the best schools.
He believed in developing the
child along original lines, in study-
ing the boy, not the text book, in
causing the system to revolve
about the boy, and not making the
loy a slave to routine and system.
L.;iter the ideas ul Pestaloxzie were
crystalized in poetry, bv the Im-
mortal Hard ol Avon, svhen he
said "Where are sermons in stones,
books nnd running brooks,7 and
good in everything." The lecture
svas svell received and appreciated
by his listeners, nnd uvery thowghf- -
(ul parent should have heard it
and profited thereby.
Smith & Wyr-tt-, proprietors of
the Famous, are making improve-
ments in the renr portion ol their
store preparatory to putting Ura
in crops, lorty ncres ol cotton that ' first class millinery ucpttrtHMMt lor
svill average one-ha- ll bale per acre;' the uniting season. TUwir stock
lilts ncres Indian corn, forty bush- - of fall goods are now coining in.
els to the acre; tsventy ncreu of. They have just received an ad-seed- ed
ribbon cine, six or seven ditional stock consisting ol trunks,
feet high, as fine as can be. Maize; traveling uK, suit cases etc.,
and ka flit as good as 1 uvur saw. which tuuy will carry lath futurity
THE STORY OF
IN j
It Iiiii rccuirt'cl nltout a century
to reveal eifeetlv the nature and
hcoih' ol our politics. And this
revelation has Inen made success-
ively by tin Ueiuociatic and K.
pulilicnn parties. In the matter of
contesting supremacy tin situation
has not changed since 1856, It
will be the same at the election in
Novemlmr as it was that year,
when liuchanan leat l:remont.
The Republican party is still en
Kaucd in the work it then under
took, and the Democratic party(tiite naturally prosecutes its op-
position on the lines it followed
when dominant. An administra-
tion bv Mr. Krvan would ive us
a shoot toward disunion and all its
lamentable consequences, whereas
an administration by Mr. Talt will
confirm the perHtuity ol constitu-
tional government. This is indis-
putable, (or it is the lesson ol a
centurv.
There is nocoiiHictini testimony
here. It is all confirmatory, and it
is overwhelming. The Democratic
party in ollice opens the wn to the
preponderance ol the stnte --.over
ejunty idea, ! ti e doctrine ol null-
ification and to the xiinderitm of
the tie that binds. It uinv on fust
sight seem liar ules to depiive
this count) v ol it high truilf, and
all other piotertive 01 detenu ve
measures, bi t on thon-iul- i investi-ga- t
ion such ; ion will h luuiul to
Im; very dangeious and reprehensi-
ble. The Democtatic partv is the
loe ol liberty and ol popular gov-
ernment, for when dominant it was
the party ol slaverv and disunion.
Nothing can U plainer than that.
Grover Cleveland and Ins sattellites
pursued the system jI olitics
that under John C. Calhoun's di-
rection was productive of consti-
tutional nullification. And Wil-
liam J. Hryan is a looser and weak-
er constitutionist than Cleveland
was. He has no conception of the
great and impulsive central drift ol
the forces from which eininate all
law, government and civib.atiou.
The election to the national
presidency ol any representative
Democrat, such as Parker, lohn
son or Gray, would le bad enough,
but the election ol Hrvan would be
the limit ol erratic action, and
alnjut the worst coureivable. It
would throw the lights on history
as would the election ol no other
prominent man, and bring back to
view the dark scenes ol discord,
suspicion, revolt and mortal hos-
tility. In lour or eight years ol
Hryan we would lose twentv or
thutv ears of conservative and
- M
A CENTURY
AMERICAN POLITICS
ronstiuctivi policv. Ik would
bring us precipitately face to lace
with the tui Indent mid disttiptive
half century from i860 barkwaid.
Mr. Ilryau is no more fit Im the
administration of constitutional or
populai government than is Czar
Nicholas, the Irowning despot, or
Thomas li. Watson, the amiable
and blooming Populist. He offers
no proposition lor the enhancement
of national power. And il not a
mightier nation, then a nation that
is less mighty. Theic is no othei
conclusion.
turns IMH.101KS itNsmu.r.
Tile election ol Hryan would
bring back the past with the sud-
den vividness that stirs the st
feelings ol fear and de-
spair. It would inaugurate the
horizontal uouprotective system,
which in a short time would repio
duce the conditions ol the Pierre
and Buchanan administrations.
These were the ripened and pie-ciou- s
fruits, or the crowning gloi v,
as it weie, of a hall century i t
Democracy. They are choice
specimens ol republican govern-
ment, aien't they? The republic
couldn't Inst forever, and not even
very long, under the domination ol
such hostile politics. It was then
Inmlering on that contentious
state ol animosity wherein the ele-
ments of stability and cohesion are
dissolved and the annulment ol law.
belligeiency and revolution reign.
nd the Democracy ol Hryan is
worse than that of Jelferson. It
hasn't even the staying oualilies
that ttie partv and politics ol the
founder had.
It doesn't seem plausible that
any one ol modern times is (nulli-
fied to outdo eithei of the old
Democratic leaders in ineffective
and repiehensible statesmanship.
Yet we could better afford to have
the term of any one ol them repro-
duced than to submit to the admin-
istration ol Mr. Hryan. He is so
destitute ol constructive ideas that
he would give the country .1 swing
backward it could not easilv recov-
er from. Hut Hryan is the legiti-
mate production ol Democratic
iwlitics. He sMigs the old, monot-
onous song ol sweating blood for
the people: and that has the
doleful chant ol the Democratic
partv all its lite long. Hut what
did it do loi the people in tit t
years ol power? The stoi v is I
lorcelul and explicit. It is a mas-- j
terpiece ol its kind. Its pre.lomi-- 1
nating leature is the prodigal
waste ol populai powei. Nevei
6
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were the people in politics or gov
eminent so cheated and humiliated
as they were in this country by
the Democratic party in power.
They lacked the stiength and
firmness that it is essential to ile
tive from the in eider
to escape dissolution. The Amer-
ican under the Deinociatic
pailv weie a prev to their recuper-
ative powers manilest in the
partv, they would have
lost the priceless heritage ol the
revolution. Unabashed by these
naming truths ol history, Mr. Hry-
an is out with the ijuery. "Shrill
the people rule?" They certainly
will not if their sovereignty rests
with him and his party. Sectional-
ism is the deadly loe ol popular
Indeed, it is the sole
source ol and subjuga-
tion in the spheie ol the republic.
And no and sensible
man will dispute that sectionalism
is the 1 1 nit of Democratic politics.
It is as plainly demonstrated as is
the fact that a peach tree bears
peaches and an apple tree apples.
KAi.t.u'ious rnt-oKir- not waxtkii
if vott want to see the sweet and
supreme fraternity of the American
people blasted, and btother put at
eniinity with brothel on the funda
mental facts of con-
fer the exalted piivilegeof national
control again on the L- noctatic
partv. Do low tariffs ami the min-
imum ol military and naval power,
together with crank notions gener-
ally, have no significance bevond n
meie change of policv that invol-
ves no fundamental truth? The
greatest menace to the
and sovereiirntv ol the Ameri.
can people is the policy ol the
for it has the distinc-
tion of being once and
is inconsistent with the inde.enden-c- e
and mastery ol the nation. Wil-
liam J. Hryan, in his capacity of
popular representative, really" has
no right to request the privilege
of reintroducing into our politics
the cruel and fallacious theories of
Thomas lefferson. It was these
same theories of government that
for four yearn transformed this
once beautiful and fraternal coun-
try into a widespread scene ol mili-
tary camps and battlefields.
Yet Mr. Hrvan is a sincere and
innocent man, above the artifice of
craft v designing. Maybe he is.
Hut with all his tomfool vagaries,
he has sense enough to read histo-
ry. In that is the
that no political party smirched
with guilt can evei escape. One
cannot separate himself from the
past, and. while there is existence,
us i) n uiiciion or accu-satio- is
with him. It will hardly le con-
tented that the spirit ol the past
smiles with approval on th Demo-
cratic pirty. It A lit to rise up
Kid
airs In
words that jjone
over the time in fac-
tory and mended where stitches
had been in the
tell them from other.
Not a nlove in the lot worth less
than $1.25 some worth $2.00.
All shades and sizes. QSiOC
Ladies Long Kid Gloves.
as above but worth 1 or"
up to $3.00, choice 1
with such ferocity as to put it out
of business altogether and consign
such frivolous mid fascinating
leaders as Mr. Hryan to the vast
ranks ol the unpretentious nnd no-
ble men who work lor a living. II
there is anything more detrimental
to popular government than Demo-
cratic politics it has not appeared.
Its halt century ol domination
was one of the most .1101111 ntoiis
nnd perilous periods in the history
of politics 15 very system nnd
every phase of govt rninent,
ol locality, were affected by it.
Its inlluenc? was felt in Kuglnnd,
b'rance, Russia, the German states
indeed, in all countries eal
ins ol our republican nnd
great opportunities. The question
was, whether the people, the
source nnd the object ol govern
ment, or the rulers of the people,
the ndmitiistrntors and
ol government, were the great-
er force in the politics of the world.
That, of course, is the supreme
ouestioiis for decision. It always
has been and ever will be. How
did the Democratic party settle it?
It put the forces of popular irov- -
eminent at enmity amongst them-
selves and thus destroyed
both their powers of resistance
and ol retaliation. According to
the decision ol tin- - Democratic par-
ty, the people are simply tin; sub-
jects, not the potentates, in poli-
tics. This decir-ion-, has
been reversed.
I'KOI'l.i: ALO.NK PnlSHAI.
The Republican partv has dis-
closed the fact that tin people
alone are potential. This always
was true to those con-
structive minds that reach below
the surface ol things, and grapple
with rudiments; Imt it was never
set forth belore tin world in nn
experimental lie lit until m.-i.l- ..
known by the party.
The Democrats had contradicted
by practical the
idea that the voice ol the people
is the voice ol God, and that it is
omnipotent. Thus the greatest
truth in civilization was made a
nullity. It is. howrver. an old
and a reliable saving that truth
will prevail; and it likely never
has been given weightier confirma-
tion than by the elucidation or ex-
posure ol politics in this country.
The truth is that the people original
ly have the regnant capacity and
hold the balance of power that de-
cides national suprem icy.
This is the greatest l.tct 111 poli-
tics, for it is explanit'irv ol its
scone and powers. And it has r.-- .
quired but little less than hall a
century to set it forth completely.
This is what the partv
has done in counteraction of wh it
the Democratic pirty did. The
administrations of both cover
u
'about a century, and in them wo
'get the lull revelation ol American
j politics. We have learned the
' ptinciples nnd policies of constitu-
tional government, and that is all
there is to it. No other people are
as astute in politics as are
people. The reason is
that they are creators of political
tiower and participants in its ap-
plication. I'hey of this gi iictntinn
have seen it attain a
capacity ol unexampled mag-
nitude. i'hi giv.-- s us an ample
idea ol (he ( llicacy ol a political
party. In a republic it is the
operative machinery ol the govern-
ment. Its laws and action an de-
cisive ol the destiny ol the nation
A good deal was said about m mi-les- t
destiny in the palmy days ol
the Democrats, and what was said
seemed justified. Most everybody
then hud the gilt of prophecy mid
could look straight into the futiiie.
It was the acute prophetical pow-
er that struck terror to the hearts
ol the Whig lenders. What was
it that lilted them with lear and
clothed their words with nn elo-
quence by the orato
ry ol any agt? It wns the legisla-tio- u
mid of the
Democratic party. It was the
profound sentiment created by the
Whig statesmen that gave rise to
the organization of the Republican
party. And this party specifies
distinctly in its first platform
lor which it came into be-
ing. It wns to preserve the feder-
al constitution mid the union ol
the states. There never was a
more deeply significant declara-
tion incorporated in a political
platlorm. It was a thorough reve-
lation ol the state of our politics.
Conditions are pretty bad, you
will admit, when the national can-didat-
ol a political party come
belore the people on the ground
that the preservation ol the federal
constitution mid the union of states'
is imperative. Yet that is the bold
and extreme stand the old Demo-- ,
cratic party loiced the young
party to take. II there
hud been no occasion lor preserv-- 1
ing the union ol the states
would have been said about
it. What the true and unnreiii- -
diced statesmanship of that day
saw most clearly was the decline,
ol the repulilic. It saw. too, the.
tall ol the repulilic in the event ol '
its being too lar gone to generate
a great redeeming or saving
In this dire emergency the
country did its best and the re-
sult wis the formation ol the R...
punlic.iu This wis then
the height ol attainment in politics,
and today, fifty years alter, it
stands unciiallenged the suprem
achievement of the century. In
the party the Vneri-ca-
people found the preserv ttion
and perpetuation ol constitutional
government.
mil. (.t.oitv iir iiuvchnmI's 1
Is not this enough? It is the
greatest of all discoveries 111 tin
domain ol Mutecralt. Since then
we have had admit a hall century
of R, publican politic, and in the
results ol thill ou sre the hdelitv
ol tin peoph to the iminmtnl
truths on Ihey organized the
party now dominant. And this is
the nation's security. It can not
depart Irom the principles adopted
with the nomination ol r u nion!
j lor the presidency and continue
powerful, or even to live on unit- -I
pendente. The last lilt years
I in- - not only the most illiisttioix
j period in American politics, but
the period in which tin- - lull
ol popular government has hieii
revealed. The livini; look upon it
as the time ol turning the ul nl ol
the imagination into the common
realities ol life, and the dead that
ie in the revolution and the civil
war are silent but eternal witnesses
to the laet that in it is consumma-
ted their loltiest ideas and aspira-
tions.
In the straight century ol D. mo-crati- c
and Republican idle we get
the v tine of politics.
I'll is is its instructive leature or
quality. From the
of two in
succession, and of equal dunitim,
one gets an absolutely ac' iir.ile
conception or what tin- parties r
spectiveh , lor thosi administra-
tions will do 111 ollice. file Tin-
ted Slates ol today exptess. s the
genius of the Republican pattv,
mid the United Mates ol IS'H e.
pressed the genius ol tin- Demo-
cratic partv. I'he two periods
that these dates close make up to-
gether tin most moiiii-utou'- .
111 tin- - world's Hilitical his-ton- .
Its activities hnve hrouuht
out the weaknesses mid pow-- is ol
republican This, ol
course, is signiliceiit, for in the
weakness and humiliation ol tin
republic is involved the triumph ol
All Democratic policy
to the enlargement ol imperial
power. Its operation shows this.
When tin- Democratic party con-
trolled the government imperialism
encountered no opposition in re.
That is evident
from tin- - (act that it llurished and
wa dominant, th l itter was
the source of dissension and
civil war. Hut loik at reunite in
ism now It emhraces tin- niti ius
ol a and is mil i.un.i!
in ev.-r- q 1 r er of the globe. I'll-c- h
ir.icter ol it indicates the enpie.
it y ol the Re iiiblic-i- par y for
control Mist as u did that ol the
D-- ui mrutir p irtv 111 H- i- h iU u
tnr it v is piw riiii. In tie- i
diti in l 'e u .Ik .111 n it o a- -
on
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We are the
like too.
ISc, and 50c.
of
We 'em riht and atv
'em rijjht. All the new
as well as
is a value, but we are
proud of ur line (,f
ami at $2.00.
We can you at least on
any of them.
lionnlism for a hiindi d venr
del Hie lllleCtlOII ol Ihesi llfflL'.NJ
is the whole nory ol Am. iimnj
lor that lime I
.
C. l i 11 V
-
I'myinrf Hy '
U'.. ..Hi-- heat ol the "C'hkI ol .
th, machine" Kiphnu immortal- -
Med the Htlt tt (
inaiued loi the Huddhists to tttf
stitutt it leal prnvet nun nine. Thy
IIiitlilhiilM ttii-- a .treiio...i
life in the hustling Orient Hint to
hasn't time to piuv 1IB flv, and
so has built himsell nn tngi-ni-it-
wheel Which does the business
him with neatness and disml:h.
flu- at ranuemeiit usually consists
ol a Ihix ol placets
I it ut d oil pnH-i- , altel the most
t Until, the box
ln iiiK )liuihn nl in shape, and set
uptight sons toievolve on its axis,
When till pious one leels inclined to
prayer, which is yeiy liequeut, he
Hives the iirn.et wheel n whit I, mid
with even levolutiuti he believes
In- is taxing up ns gieat a stoio ul
mi nt in Nievanaas though he had
rei Hi d ail ol the puiveis with which
the box is filled. Ol colli se the
thing will not revolve unless ,i coin
is dropH-- in tin- slot, mid that is
wln r the Monks in but that
is another story.
We have a customer who wants
to exchange good I'exus laud lor
city property in Tucumciiri or for
stock. Il von have anything see
Sin HMitnii V II hiii.hai:. .(5tl
Don't buy Cm bun
nn thing until vou get our
prices, I5lk Drug Store. 31 if
School Books and Supplies.
Kwi voile 111 lit lull line of
bonk-- , and Mipplies will be given
In - nn- - pein il, tile ami school bug.
I'-- it Kll Ding Sluie.
1st, PJ08.
,j dining room girls:
3 cooks; 1 second
cook; 2 dish 1 porter.
K. 15. Kki'ukh,
.!' tl N. M.
School Hooks and Supplies
Kvetvoiie bluing lull line of
books and .iipiiltt-. will be given
I r- -e one pnii il, 1 ule and srhool bag.
f'-t- l Drug Store.
ilivptist Church.
Sttndai -- I houl i'Vi 1 v Sunday af
10 n. 111.
Pleaching at it a in., ami
p. 111.
Prayer meeting ev.-r-
nn; lit.
Mi' ' s Rii' 1 , Pastor.
IIIIIIKilIlflfllff.nl f fffIf fff.(.....,,,,..
That s what the young man said about the moon when was trying to convince his lady love he was perfectlysober. Our store is in the condition the man the "fullyoung was, as a goose." Every nook and cranny is packedand jammed with new goods. Not room left to "cuss a cat." WE'VE SIMPLY GOT SELL GOODSmarked article so that it sell itself. people have learned this and we are kept run from opsins todosing time. Our drayman says we've received more new goods all the of the town put together, and he outrhtto know. That's big talk, but we never make an assertion we can't prove.
following
prices:
Ladies jumper AJ7.0U
0JJLadies
Ladies
value... D.S7U
Heatherblootn petticoats
sateen petticoats l.UU
coat
UT. A
constitution
people
Re-
publican
government.
levolution
observant
government,
indepen-
dence
Democracy,
predominant
condemnation
FULL
Ladies Glove
Special
2,000 "menders." other
gloves
second the
dropped making.
Can't
Choice
Same
regard-
less
power
manipula-
tors
effectual-l- y
however,
logically
Republican
demonstration
Republican
Anything you
want we have it,
save you money
on it, too.
Come and fee whether you
predomina-
ting
unsurpassed
administration
Re-
publican
nothing!
pirtv.
Repiihiic.iu
comparative
accomplish-
ment admmistrtitimis
government.
imperialism.
contribu-
tes
piihlicntiism.
h"iiiisiiliere
for
every the
than rest
Ladies Neckwear
showing newest;
selling hot cakes Spec-
ially priced 2.sc
Entire New Line
Men's and Boys Hats.
bought
selling
staple ICvery
hat special
particularly
staples novelties
save 50c
toih to buy or not.
MUIRHEAD
politics
Mivehinrry
expression.
little
approwd Hmidhtsi
Strychnine
Wanted October
experienced
experienced
washers;
Tticumcari,
Thursday
he that
said moon
TO
will The
shapes.
School Shoes.
Why imt buy the irnarantee.lkind this time? We m-1- only
liara 11 teed shi- n- an.l tluVll.ost
vou le-- s in must iiMau.vs than
the. ither kind. The "Turn 15,,)"is the shoe for boy- - ami trls.
School Supplies
We have everything ii. the wav
of 1 ablets, Pencil, Cotuposit toil
Istn.ks. Ink, Kraser-.- . IVmilSharpeners, Rulers, etc. X,,(plestinn about it, we -- ell them
cheaper than any 1hmil. in uay
count v.
& CO.
.OI'K'H I'OK I'llHI.KWTON
MrlmiMii ill ill" Inti-ilnr- . II S l.nnil
""Ten ni Tiiciiincriri m Auk,, in, tf,i.s.
Nntim In lirrHij uivi'ti ih.il Sam I'misi-l- t
I 'I'm mnrnri, N. M.. ulio on Iter id.
iis,, in nil! ll"Miii'nil I'.uirv No (17111,
pi'iiul Nn. mjii!, fur SiTlinn 1, Timn-,lii- i
ijin K iniji' t'1' N M ir 11 c t n t niMt-ili-
ln lili'il mil lin ol liili'iilinn In make
I111.1I tiiintnutntiiiii ptiKil, tiii'M.'ililish rhlm
III till' limit .ilicivit iltf.CtllH.tl, I 11 1' Id'H
iMrr.inil Ki'iriMT II S. I.:inil Otln'11 at
Tiirilinrnri. N. M..WI tint 1MI1 day ol
Hp
nami's as witm-ssi'- s
Mill I'H'Imp, All Unison. K S lla k it.
I'. C. I'.ui'i-t- i nil nl Tih'iitiirnrl, N. M.
!W5 l A I'ri'Mitw, Ki'Kisti-- r
NOIH'li I'OK I'UHI.ICA I'luN
I ii Mrliui!iil nl tin- - Inti'rinr l S I.miiI
OIIiii' nl i'uriinir.irl, N M., Antf.. 10, 'uS
Nnliri' is Ihti'Iiv kIvisii llial l.nke WcmhIk
nl I.11! in. Now Mi'Orii, who on Inly t,
1117 innili' lliiiuiixti-tu- l Kniry No. iN(.i?t.
Serial No 0117. Inr ni'i SiTlInn 1 1. Town
slilp I in KniiK j jir. N M.. principal nirt-nlia-
has iili-i- l tiniiri' ol inii-ntu- 10 m.ikr
linal rotiimiilalioii primf. to I'stnlilisli rlaiin
in llii laml .iImivii i ilnil. Iwlnrtt W
W. Mikir" II S (ninini(oiii'r in hi'
(illiii- - in I
.o.in. N M., nn llii- - 15th day ol
SiT,i'M,,"'r lyoS,
CI iimant nnmns ai wliiifss':
I'. 1 I'.lltfli'. ) '. Mim, Krliy l. Ch.lt
lain. J. K Clmviuin. all ol l.oi.in, N. M
K A I'rciiiiuu, Ki'itiMitr.
NO Tli 1'. I'DK I'lllll.UWTION.
Iii'parinii'iii ol tin- - Inti-iin- II S I.am
OHice 11 I'urutnairi N. m Aiik.. mill oV.
Nntiri' is lii'ti'li) uiimi that I lurk II
Collar ol llmlMin, N M., who nil the Aw?
l"lh inufi miili- - llnnii'Mial litiiry No
iSji. Si'iri! No. ussj lor m' Sretioii js
Timmlnp in, KaiiKi- - N. M., prinr.
kiI nirriiliau hai I1I1 il milieu ol inli'iitioi
to tnakit I111.1l roiniiliitatinii pro.il, to estah
hsli claim to tin' .1 tit I alxivi- - ilncrilcil, I in il
ton.1 anil KiTiMvrr, I' S I,ami
OIIii i .11 Ti,.'iimrari ,N M, 011 tin- - 15th
ilay ol SfplfinlN-- r ioov II
i.'lainniil natni"- - ii uitnrssi's
t; II. 'o.iH.r ol I nris N M , W I
l.i)rix'k nl HhiImmi, N. M , ) K, Moori'o
TiU'iimociii, N. M.i Wm llrocoo ol l''
miii. N. M.
s if W. A. I'ri'iiticn, Krister.
NdTICIt I'lllll.lCATION
lli'p'irlini'tit ol llm Interior S l.nm
Ollireni Tnriimcnri. N M . Aiik h. iyS
Notice 11 lieinhv Kiven that Charles M
(.'ooper ol Ikxlsiin, N M.. who on Mam
i, n6, maile HumuHti'ml lintrv No 7jy
Serial No. omj Inr i nvv.( Sec n. si nu
Section it. Township jt K.iiikh 2jr, N
M.i principal muiiiliaii has lileil notico ol
inletilioii lo mak lina) rnnimttialion prmil
to rslnlihili claim lo the laml alioie.
Imfnrc lt;istt!r anil Keceivur. IJ
S l.aml Ollico nl Tnriimcnri, N. M , on
the 1 th flay ol Septrmlier. niS.
Claimant namenni wilnnsses:
Jiewph K. John A. liiltingslcy.
V. J Chuel) nil ol Iihsoii, N. M., M. II.
Snnw, ol tjuny, N. M.
NOTU I'. I'liTlLhWITON.
Itepartmeiii ol llm Interior. V. l.aml
OIIh c nt Turiimcari. N M.. Aim., in, oS
Nolirn is hercli Ktven that WicK llur-ne- l
ol l.euansvilli! N M who on Aim.
list 17, hk. maile lloinesteail lintry No.
ijSih, Serial No, ixif Inr ne.. m
TiiMinhip tin. Kane jfK- - N. M., principal
ineriilian has flleil notice n inteiitinn to
makn linal ronimiilatinn tirool iiiestnlilish
claim to :hn laml .ilxive ilescrilnHl, lielore
V li. I'arllow V S Commissionur, in Ins
ollicenl llollene, yu.iy Comity, N. M , oil
the Kith ilay ol Soplrmlier lyoi.
Claiinaiii names ns witnesses
V. T IIiiIIih of I'reslon. N. M.. C W.
Veil, Th.imas Haro, Henry II. Marti allot
l.euansvillu. N. M.
315 l A rrenticu, KrKiMor.
NOTICK I'OK I'l'HI.lCATION
)epnrlitieni ol llm Interior U S I.nml
Olliio 111 rticiiincnri N M Auk to, too;.
Ntitice is herehy uivuit thai Waltur Mnr-a- n
nl KiMiM'Vull, N M.. who on Oft 1.
n6, mailu lliimcsiuail I'lntty Nn. 11 bo;.
Serial No, oSyi, for 1104, Section 1 1 Town-shi- p
jn. Kiiimn ny. N. M., principal nmr
iilian hns I'lled nonce ol intention 10 make
linal commutation iircof, to eMalilish claim
In the laml nlHivi! iluscrilM-il- , hefori; I I..
IIoum;. II. S Commissioner, in his ollico
at lloiiso, N. M.. on thu 14th ilay of r,
iijoh.
t'lniinnnt natnei n witnussen:
Charlie W. Aimiii. I K. Chonl, U. C
Cliniit. h'rnnk FoMlur, nil ol KiximivcIi.
New Mexico.
S if K. A. I'ronticc. Ueisicr.
NtlTll-- IOK PDIIt.lLATIIIN.
Ileiiarimiiiit ol llm Interior, U. S Laml
Oilicn .11 Tucumciri. N. M.. Atiu., 10. nio!
Notice is herehy tf,iven thai Thomas
Union nl Onle. N, M , who on Jan 1. n?7
mailu Homesteail lililry No. ivm. Serial
No. oSS for ni nw, in nu4, .Section j,
TtiHiislnp on. KntiKii iSn. N- - M. princi
pal meriih.'iu, has llleil nntire ol iniention
to make linal commiii.ilion prool. lonslali- -
ln.h claim to lh" laml ntuvti iIiisciiIm'iI Ihi
lure ami Kecoivnr. V. S. hnnil
Oilicn nt Tm umrnri. N. M., on llm 15th
il.l ill Snpl'- - liber I ')
I'l.iimant names as witnesses!
1. KiNluem. Wnllnr Hmk'nrs. (J. W.
I'lsk, William Wallace all ol 0lu. N. M
h-- U. A I'runtice. KuKistur
NOTICK I'OK I'HHI.ICATION
tletiatituiiUI ol llm Interior 'J S I. anil
Olhiit nl Tucumcari N M Auk in, nis.
.Nolice is hereby liiven that Ai'tn-- s li,
Wilson ol DinIviII, N. ,M , ulionn July ),
UC17, maile llouiesteail liniry No. 1MJ07
Serial No. oSh t tor ei sot Sec t, 1 1 ijn
H let. nn.l lots I. ami 7 "I j
TnwiiOiip (in, Kaiu:" N M. prun ipal
meridian has llleil nmi.e ol iiilenlion lo
make linal rommutnlinii prool. 10 esiabhsh
lI Hill to thu laml iilniye ilescrihetl, helore
hetoMur nml Keimver. II S. l.aml Ollire
:n I'liriunrati. N. M , on thu 15th ilay ol
SeplemU.'r, lijnS.
Claimant minim ns u it misses:
It. A. Webb, ol Uiiay, N. M.. Oscar
Sti'mphi, Snhn I. ('.oil, ol HinImiii. N. M
1. li. Ilemtt icl ol Doris. N. M
h.is l A I'renlicu, Kenister
NtiTICH I'lllll.lCATION.
Deiuirtmetil ol tli" liuiiruir. t' S. I.nml
Oliim nl Tucumciri. N M Ann 10. n"S
N'nllt'ii is heiiibv linen I tint John
Wiseol Moinoyn, N M. who oil Match n
1117. maile hoiuesli ii'l eiurj so tyiSfi Mir
in I no 0H00 Inr SJIlei, liwiliej, mijiiwi
her. IK. tp. ijn. rnnt!" Jihit. N M, principal
meriiliail. lias llleil liotil'i' ol In
make timil commutaiion pimiI. toestabli
claim li. Ihn laml nUive ihtsrriheil, belorn
Itri'iMer anil Itucetver. U S I.nml nlhce
HI 'I'licnnirarl, N M. on llm 15th ilny nl
Siipli'iniH'r. iijot.
Claimnni nami's ns wlinitsstiii;
A K Wiimnler. ol Oitht. N M. K I Hill
II Smlih. S W SlmrriMl, ol Montoyn. N M
ij.H K. A. I'runiiru. KcKtslur
NOTICK I'OK I'UUI.ICATION.
Huiinriini'iii ol llm Interior, V S. I.r.ml
Ollice .it Tucumcnri. N. M , Attn 10, 11vi
Notice is herein Kivcnihni Lewis Sluari
ol Kirk. N. M.. who on Nov 15. i'K
mnili! Homiislt i'il Kntrv No. 1 jci. Serial
No imii Inr mi Section tj, 'township
Im, KniiKi) J'. N. M , principal meridianlias lilr.1 nniicn ol iiilenlion lo make linal
tommuinlli'ii prnol. to ennhlish claim lo
Ihn laml above, ilirr iheil, Ueijistcr
nml Kecinvur U S I.nml Ollice, nl lit
cumenri, on thu 1O1I1 ilay ol Sop
Inmlmr 100H
Clalmanl nntnrs ns witnesses .
Mt-lvi- YounK, Snm Hnmhick, W. V.
Stockrr, J, II. Smith, all of Kirk. N. M.(ij K A I'rontlco, HcKlMor.
NOTICK 1'OK PUHI.ICATION
lieparimutit ul llm lutiirinr, II. S l.aml
Ollici1 at Tuciimrnri, N. l.. July t, 111H
Nolicu Is lii'rnliy Kivnn that Charlh- - W
llnran ol lluilvm N M who on Mat 1.
1907. mailn homiviti'ail I'nlry no I75JJ ser-
ial NiioyjJ for Inis 1. 1 .mil j ami vpiwi
MTiinti f, township an, raniin N M
ptlnrip.il mnriiliatii hai filed imllrii of lie
tiintiriii to make li 11 nl rnmmiit.itinn primf,
to cilaliliih rlalm In Ihn lanil alKivinlitsrrili-Inilori- !
Ufuliti'r nml Hun-ivrr- , U S
l.nmt iillirt! nl 'I iiciimcari. N M on ihn yi
lay nlSi'piiimlH'r, niH('laimanl nnnini .11 wiiiinvsn.
Snniuul W l.itiilsny, l.mvis II (irnRan.
Klrlianl 0 Mooru. K K Kllltnn, nil ol
llinlvin, N M,
t if K. A. Prentlri', Kcitiitrr.
NOTICI'. I'OK I'lllll.lCATION.
Iii'parlini'iil nl tin' I ntcrinr. II. S. I.nmi
()llin nl I'licnnirarl, N. M , July aj.
Nntiru is lirri'liy Klvrn that Jaunts I'
UiliMi nllvnili'i', N. M.. who. nn Orl s ill"inifi, m.iihi hoiniistrnil iMitry nn mo
sirinl no 05 p, lor nii 'rc p. lp liii, r jf
N M prinripil miiriilinn. has lilfil miiii
ol iiiiunliim to miki lin.il rniiimiilniio
rno(. to oslalillsh claim tn tint laml alx. 17.
IrscrilM-il- , iM'lori! ICilKMlii! I'.. I lie1;cCV. , I
'' S rommissioni'r, in liii ollln1 it KiiiIlm;,
v l . nn llm til 1I.11 ol Snpl . KftH
I'laimanl nnmi'i fi wltntiswi'
C I' lli rmton, I VV llanly, A l l.nnir
r . A II l.oni!. jr .ill ol I'.mln1. N M
n l. A. I'runlicii, UfKislrr.
N'OTICK CO It I'Ultl.H.WTHI.S'.
parimi'iii ol thi- - Intnnor, II S. I.nn
liUrv nl Tiinitnr.irl, N. M. July iy n
Notirn is hcrrliy Ktvnn that Jamei A
ol Knilri:, N. M. who on On. loo
nailii linmiiiiMil ntry no. 11157 serial no
ifp lor Kf scr. 10 iwp. It 11 rnnui" jo
M. ptincipal mrrulian. Ins lilt I nnili.
iniiniion to makn linal rommntatioi
prool, toi'stnlilisli rlaim 10 tin' laml nhm
ilusrrilioil, IniIoio l(iiistnr mi l
S. l.iml (Ml'ini 'I'liriinirnri, S. M.iin Un-
til ilay ol Sept. nvS. it
Claimant naini's a witnossiss
J. I.. Willinmn. J. W. Ihnly. Ilynl What n
y anil (5. I. Dovur all ol liinlrii N. M.
tti H A I'rrntirn, Kt'Kiitnr
NOTICK TOR I'UUI.ICATION.
Department ol the li'terinr, It S l.inl
Hfice.it I uciimrnri. N M Jul) Hjos
Notice is In reliy iven that lileuierm
ilaca ol l.oiinii. N. M.. who, on Sept. 17.
iiiii, mailu hnnmsiinil entry nn 1 1.44.1,
.rial no o7. for nwi swi, wt nwi n-- .1
ip 1411. r jje, N M principal mernhnn h.ii.
llleil mil Ice ul intention to maku f .lalco'ii-mutatio-
prixil, in establish claim lo thu
laml .iIkivp tli?srrioeil I (ore KjviMernml
Keceivr. I' S Laml Ollico. nt
N. M.. nn thu ioth ilay ol Aukum, nS.
Clnimnnt mines is iin!s.e.s
Josh S Tnfoyi. Juan Comet, lilroy T.iluya,
Mariano Montoyn, nil of I.oan, N. M.
l A I'runticu, KeKistcr.
Notice (or Publication
Department ol the Interior, U S
Laml Ollice nt Tucumcnri, N M.
Aiik o, 1 oi 8
Notice is herehy iven Hint
ICilnar li Lane of Field, N M, who
on Sept 1, 1 011(1, made homestead
utry no lot 10, serial no 0000, lor
1114 see 13 tp 511 r 321 is M pun-dua- l
meridian, has iiled notice ol
intention to make dual commuia
lion prool, to estnlihsli claim to
the land nhove desenhed, lielon
W II Myers, U S Conimissioiii'r,
in his ollice at Lewis, N M, on the
17th day of September, 1908.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
W N I'orter, Lucy J Cansler,
K Gahle, I 11 I'almiT, all ol
'ield, N M.
8-- 8 K A Prentice, Kcnister.
Nolice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is herehy niven, that, un
der and Ii v virtue ol a writ ol exe
cution issued out ol the Disttici
Court ol Herualillo county. New
Mexico, in case No. 75fi3, entitled
I'he Mevers Abel company v. C.
Jones, which was a suit lorilaiii- -
iL'es and in which case judminnt
was rendered in favor ol plinnl ;ll
ueainst said C. I', lones on tin.
10th dnv ol January, tooS, lor tin
sum ol 5iM'7-t- i attortii y s lees and
costs, niiiimutiim in nil to $tiS2.4'i,
. I ...... I
on which ptiimucm nun costs in- -
lenilant has panl the sum ol fiXy 00
leaving due and payable on smite
with tnleiest and costs on the day
ol this sale 305.33, iheuudersmif
d . A. Street, Sherill ol yuav
county, New Mexico, to satisly
said iiidi'ment, interest and costs,
nnd costs anil expenses nl sale, will
sell at public auctitiu to the Insi
st bidder lor cash, nt the I rout
door of the court house ol On ay
county, New Mexico, nt the hour
ol 10 o'clock n. m. on the 8th tlav
ol September, A. U., u8, all the
nuhl title nnd interest ot the said
C. 1. lones in the following de-
scribed real estate, situate, lyinp,
and beine, m the county nl (Juay
iiikI Territory ol New Mexico, to
wit:
An undivided one half interest in
lot eiuht 18), block thirty-lou- r (34)
ol the original tnwnsite ol the town
ol Tucumcnri, New Mexico: lot
seven (7) in block thirty-lou- r "34)
ol the Original Tnwnsite ol the
town ol Tuc.iimc.iri, New Mexico;
hit nine oi in block thitU'en (13)
oi the (Journal Townsite ol the
town ul Tucumcari, New Mexico;
and upon lots twenty-thre- e (33)
and twenty-lou- r (34J in block sev-
en (7) ol Daub's addition to the
town ol lucumeari, New Mexico,
nil ul said property beiiiL.' situated
iu the county oi (Juay and terri-
tory ol New Mexico.
That said real estate wnr. levied
upon by the undei sinned on tin-ayt-
day ot l'ebruary, 1008, under
and by virtue ol n writ oi execution
issued out oi this court in said
cause.
Auk. tf J. A. Stkkkt,
Sherill of said county ol Quay.
FOR SALEI
One lot ol ollice (utniture con-sisliil- K
ol uue toll-to- p desk, one
llat-to- p desk, chairs and fixtures,
also a complntu bed-roo- set. For
particulars apply to:
E. M. 1 1 K.MAN,
43. t( Main Street.
CONTUST NOTICK.
Iiepnrlmeiil of llm Interior. II. S. I.nml
Ollne. Tnriiinrarl. N M.. AliK., I'j. li'X
A iilliiM'iil ronlesl nlliilavil having Immjii
llleil 111 this olhce In Joseph J. (iirouanl.
iiiiiest int. nii.iinst homeiieail entry no
7fi6, maile ,M iri li 15, 111, for iw sec
1", lp ton r jie N M ninriKil tnernlian.
I iy Itirt ItanieK, rotilesli-e- , 111 uhirh it li
nfliri 'l that "The sniil lliri Maniels has
wholh aliamloneil saiil Iran, that Im has
rliatwnl his tes ileiicr therelrnm for more
than six month', siure making saiil entry,
that sai'l Irarl is mil 11 prin nml
li) sanl pari) ns riipiireil li) law.
ami thai the nlleijeil ihvnre still exiiti nl
I'iii perniil of linm. alvi llm Ihe'saiil lliln-tle.l- i
li nofliireil the claim Inr sale ami
motley is now in liank Im satin: nml that
sail! all ueil nh'enri' Ironi the saiil laml
vni not ilim In hi-- , einplovmeni in tint
Arm, Navy or Murine Corps il (he
I'uileil Slates ns n pnvnie sohlier. nlhrer,
eamait u marine, ilurimt thu war with
sp.iin or iliiritiK ant othnt wir in uhirh
Cnliiil Stales may lie enicie,.-.!- ,
irth's ntii herein uotilieil to appear, te
himI anil nfler eviilnme lotirhilU sanl
t ( in at to 01 lock a. ni on October
niS. before the Kiy.lMer mil ereier
llm II 111 lei I Slates l.aml Ollni! in Til
rttmcari, N. M.
I rim saiil tnnti'statit hnvi'i. in a propei
lliilavil, filml Aiius ii) niS, set Inrth
acts which show thai aln r ilur ililiKnnre
lersonnl serviru of this noiiro inn tint lie
naile. it is hereby nrilertsl anil ilitedc il
hat such notice be ipveti by ilue nml
roH'r pitblicniioii.
44 11 j(xi7 U. A I'rrnlirr, Kruislnr.
N
ol Nrw Mi-xic-
Ctiimiv ol ipiv ,
In tin- - l'rokiti" Court.
In lite mattiTol tltf Mstulo Sol
niary KiUt-r- ,
Ntitici' ol 1'inal Sftllt'int'iit.
Notice is hcrcliv liivrn In whom
tnitv cnnri'rti. That niiilrr nml
vtrtiif ol tin oitli'i ol ilw Pro-'a- h'
Court ol Juay County, Nw 8
Mexico, ol ilah- - 30th ilay ol July,
ign8, thi' itnili;rsiKtie(l a sulmiti-istratri- x
ol tin- - fstatf ol K 'tnary
KithT doi capi'il, haviim llleil her
tniiil account and t port in sr.iil
rinirl, will maki' linal Ki'ttlt'tni-n- t
in Haiti court ol saiil t'Rtatt on tin
17th tlav ol Su)tunil)or A. U. 1008,
ami ask to hi' iliscliartM'il as such
itiltninistratrix, anil lor nn oruVr ol
,d.str.liut.on of said estate, and Im
all persons havitiL' claims nutunst I
saiil estate not presented as re- -
ipiired hy Ian, will he lorever harr-- l
ed and said estate finally settled.
Dated Auk. 1008.
M.h K. Ut riKR
45'4tt Admiiiislrntrix.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
A reward ol ten dollars ( 10.00)
will be paid tor inlormation lead-in- n
to tlte arrest nnd conviction nl
iny one tresspassing upon tin
pill 11 ir school urouuds nl this city,
or lining any ilamnue in any wa
to the buildinus.
SCIIOIII. Dl HKCt'OUS,
Disc. Nu. 1, N. M.
Nolice to Patrons of Public School
District No. I Tucumcari.
All pupils who apply ior ad-
mission to the schools in Tticnni-r.ui- ,
for fall and winter terms,
will be n ttiireil to furnish a physi-
cians certihcnte ol vaccination and
uood health, and Ireedom from any
contauious or infectious disease.
Parents of children will please
apply to their family physician lor
certificates before Sept. 7th, looS.
C. J. K. Moore,
I'. A. Muirhend,
S. M. Wharton.
School Hoard.
WK l.'HACII OPT
itiitl Milut lo the vast expanse (if rlt
properly and aurcuo I I1.1t we cent ml
TllintK's MHNKV IN IIU.M. KSTATi:
u hen you M'li't't hllnilliililiiiiylhliiu'iiu
oii list llulil.sjiyliiu ui) iiilinll. Hut
US true uu'iy word if It (M hers have
I sti'tl It So can yon. For uitniey
hi realusLite, ileal with us,
Sherwood 2l Hardgrave.
IT COSTS MONliY
to put up a (loud Windmill, flood
Tanks, etc., hut it cusln morn to
put up 11 poor tiiitlll. It ytni havt
not rouiitl this nut yniitself, take
11 leNstm from IIiumi who hatt paid
fur their kniiwlinlut).
1 llaiulle Only
the Bust
Coitiu and see mo
S. ANDERSON
Notice for Publication
Department ol tin; Interior, U si
l.aml Ofhre nt Tnriimcnri, N M
August ft, iuoH
Notice is Itereliy uiveii Hint John
ItColvinoi Mnnlork, N M, who,
on r'l li 15, tgoy, mnile homestead
entry no 15170, serinl no 0K00, lot
the st'4 nee 14 tphn U in N Mprincipal meridian, has hied notice
ol intention to make linal coiinnip
t at ion prool, to establish claim to
tht' land nhove doncrilied, helore
Ketfish r nnd Hiwiver, U S Land
Ollice at Tucnmcnri, N M, on tin
t.th day ol Suplemlier, iudH.
Claimant names ns wiliicsicr.:
Hill I ti t. It, Dan Heck, Simon
Strickland, John Cluxtion, nil ol
Miirdork, N M.
S-- l A Prentice, Ki Kister.
Notice (or Publication
Department ol the Interior, U S
I.nml (JHice nt Tiiciimc.tri, N M,
August h, 1 90S.
Notice is herehy iven that
Henry II Walker ol Murdork, N
M, who, on Attn 19, H)'7, maile
hnmestend entry no igi.(2, serial
no 0851), for s'4 sec 24 tp On r 311
M principal meridian, has fih d
notice ol intention to make final
live year soldier prool In establish
claim to thu Innd nhove described,
before Ueuistur nnd Receiver, I'
Land Ollice nt Tuctimcari, N M
on the 1 4 1 ti day ol Sep , lunS.
Claimant tinnier ns witnesses:
IC N Smith, I- - ! Hreen, I"
Williams, I) M Lackey, all
M unlock. N M.
8 H A Prentice, Minister.
Notice (or Publication
Department ol the Interior, U. S
Land Ollice nt Tucumcnri, N. M.,
August (, 1908.
Notice is herein nivin that W i I --
linm V. Wilson of Mnrdnck, n. m ,
who on March 1, 1907, made
homestead entry no 15O41 serial
u
.
0053 ior n4 nccuuti 3, iown
,
'
principal
meriilinn, has tiled notice ol inten
tiou to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to t In-
land above descrilx'd. lielore Ke-mst- cr
and Receiver, L' S Land of-
fice al Tucumcnri, s m., on thy
10th ilny ol September. 1908
Claimant nntues as witnesst
W Selby, ol Ard, s m, I V
Cluston, C li Nix, nl Murdnck, n'I
m. Georue Yates, ol Forest, N. M
8-- 8 K A Prentice, Ueuister.
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, (J S
Laud Ollice nt fucttmcari. N. M.,
timist (, iooS.
Notice is hereby uiven that Klin
May huhanks ul Lod, N M, who
on Ieb. 4. 10117, made homestead
entry no 14820 serial so 0853 Im
swi section 33, township ton,
ratine 33c, N M, pnucipal meri-
dian, has tiled notice ol intention
to make linal con. mutation prool,
to istablish claim to the laud
above described, before Redisti l
anil Keceiver, U S Usitul ollice tn
Tucumcari, N M, on the 17th da
of September, 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Douglass O'Uourke, I'rnncir Lou
le, ol Norton, N M, Shermat
I lines, Thomas F. P.uhnuks, 01
Loyd, N. M.
8-- 8 l A Prentice, R.'m-te- r.
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, I' k
Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N M.
August Ct, iuoS.
Nolice in hereby niven tli.
Sdhuyler 0 Childrer.Rnl McAlistet,
N M, who on March n, too:
made homestead entry so thin
si. rial so (ih5h lor 111-- section 7t
townshiy (m, rnnue 301- - N M, prin
cipal mirulian, has filed notice 1
intention to make linal commuta
ttiin prool, to establish claim I'
the laud nhove described, belon
l House, l ri commissKitier, n
his olhce nt House, N M, on tin
14th dav nl September, 1008.
Claimant names us witnesses:
!: li Collins, L F linker. Lai- -
I'arplev, Joe Jolley, nil ol McAb
ter. N. M.
8 U A Prentice, Ueuister.
NOTICK Ol- - t'HIU.ICWTION.
In tlm Ihsirici Court ol llm Simh Jmlina
Hislricl nl thu lurrilory of New Mrs
iro, wilhin anil lor thu I'liiinty of Oua
J. I. Doiiahuu. I'lnintill, i
vi. .No. JS9
.
I Parish. Iirlrnilnnt. )
The snnl ilnlt-mlaii- A I. Parish, i
IimibIi) nouriL'il that a suit in ailarlinirn
ha- - rommi'nci-i- l against him in th
ntiove Hi) led court In I'. Dnitahiti
tilaintill, tor tlm sum ni
Hollars, uiih inlcrest, ami nt
tornny'k nn account nl anil accuriliu
In llm (acti nml tntior nl ctiilain prnmi'
Miry notes mailn by saiil ilcluinlant to sai.
. I I. ..1. .i ...I I... .1..iiaiiiiui ,iiiii now nr. .1 1.1... imiiiii u- im
atli-r-. anil thai unlirss you unlur n can
to lx r nt-r- cd sour apiK-aranr- o insanlsii'
on or hnlnrii thn jrd ilay ol Oiaolwr. A l
100M, n iuiliimi-n- i liy ilulauli will he rin
ilnrml nninsi you.
MARK II. MCr.l,KOY
Allnrnny Inr I'lainlill
hkai. CttAK. P. Downs, Clurk.
Hy K. A. I'KbHTK.K. irapuiy,
NOTK'K VOH PUHMCATION.
Department nl ilif Ininrior, U. S l.nn
Oilicn, at Tuctintcnri, N. M., July ij, hk
Nnlico is hfroby Rivmt lint Kwinu We
vor ol Tiiruinc.-iri-, N. M,, who, on )ur
It. tiyiA, nuiiu liomoslnail rnlry Nn. iijd
Msri.il No. 11555, (nr J HW4 anil wi w
Mtr. 0. tn, ion, r.niKii sire, N. M., princhm
muriilinn, las llleil notice al Inloniion li
niako linal commutaiion proof, louhtnblUI
claim lo ilia Innd aUiva ileicrilxil, helori
KrKiilnr anil U. S. Lanil oflicu
at Tucumcari, N, M , on llm jut ilay o
Auk, 190H.
Claimant namos an vvltneises:
J. C Chamber, of lUnley, N. M S. D
Justice, 11. H. KilKoro, J. L. Smith, ol Tit
cumcari, .V M.
H, A. I'rontlct, Kegiitsr,
LODGE DIRECTORY. ii
TIICI'Mt A hi I.OHCK No ii)
Km . iiiv "f l' rniAM
Meeti ri-- t Wnlilesil,.) Iiinlll
at h: 01 link
Si hool ol inslrurlion every (pi Weilnenhn
Sik 1.1I pntir.un eery 1st WeilniKla)
V'isillni! Kini'hts rorihnllv invileil
H. ,M. WiiAMtoN, C. C.
K I'. Iio.iiiiion, K ol U. ami S.
A I' .V A. M.
Meets on isl ami ril Momlny til each
month at H p 111 111 MiiMiuit' I hill ovei I'ml
Olllre
A. I. ClOl.llKMIIKRfl, W. J. IIamdis,
W. M. Set!.
111:1 ni'i. itAnKf no. 15
OKIHiK Ol' KAHTKKN ST A It
Meeii on 4111I anil tli Tiiewkus ol enrh
month nl H p in al MnMiuir Hall titer I'nst
Ollire
ll'i I Ml AHI l.nimK NO. 47.
TCCHMCAKI I.ODCK No is
I. O O I'.
Meets every Thursday lllljlll
at M.15 oeliH'k. in K, ol I' Hall VisIiihk
tiroihers always welroiim.
(i. I'. Ml'U.RN. N O
" II I'ahi hmss, Sec.
KI'TII KI'.HKK Ml I.ODCK No. t
Meets the Sernml nml I'mirdi Shiiinliu
iiikIiis nl each iiinuth nl 1 15 n'eliH'k
K. of I' Hall imiiiii! members welcome
l.l h If ItPAI'l v. N. t
Sai.i.ik llm.i Set
PHONE 200
Jamen, the Tailor
with TAFOYA k LAWSON
Sulu Mode to Order $20. and up.
For a 'hort time only, two
tiairs trousers with ench suit
Clrnir PrctkinJ, Krprln
From Any Point sf View
THK
"Remington Typewriter
13 THE II EST INVESTMENT
It luili tn itunblllty reliability,
Mimnifiit riccllcncc of work.daptibility to all clitui ot vvoik,
01
oiKtstlon, and rconomv In arrvlca
Remirlon T)rewiltei Salesroims
L. B. RLPPtHT PoriiTOM
340 muln Mrcet, - Dallus, lex
Every City
EveryTown
Every Individual
LOCATKD ON THE
benefits by thnt close conlnct
with the oilier growing cities
and towns in llie seventeen
Rock Isltmcl stales which
cfUcicnt trunsportution fucil-itie- s
assure.
They benefit, too, hy thnt
Btcntly growth in population
nnd prosperity which the ruil-rou- ii
is instrumental in secur-
ing (or all its home territory.
Ever think of
it that way?
i J. R. Moore
f ror
We arc closing
at cost.
f
THE
Co. i
We have some hnrd-oile- il
Screen Doors. C o m e
l)efore they are all gone.
Ice & Coal Co.
1 CALL
Tucumcari
ICE, COAL AND ALL
FEED
Telephone
11
M. II FOWLLK
Till!
PIRST-CLAS- S
A SPIiCIALTY
..
u'uik'ii I )rv ' ns. per lb.
THE
BAR
Blue Ribbon, Draught Bottled Beer
creeK and Dripping mm wnisKev urea:
Horn the U. S.
W. B.
Contractor
10t iiuatc'M. phut ami
(in application
V. II. Fi'ijtfA, P
Ittu
E to the town
It
m,
out n
3:
UP THIi
FOR -
DHM
IAS. i.ami,:am
: : : : :
No. 102
190
Mar
Texas and New Mexico investment Co
Town Lota and
Acreage lioiorty
Kiifisell addition
C. SALOON
MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.
KENNEDY'S
nice
JLi Children like
SEE
nice stock
LAUNDRY1NG
Piionk
KINDS OF
LEGAL
and
TaXATIVE
Lumber
PAINT
in Stei Laundry
TENDER
ennnnnnnntinnnnnnnnnnnminnnnnHfifinnnnnnnntinnnTrnnrmrinnnn
Bonded warehouse i
LONG
and Builder
njici ilicatiiius furnislied
W. A. Jackson. Sec.
iiana.s, Treas.
ol rucumenri. Oflicc liast Main
Leading Urand Whiskies nre:
Joel H. Frazler, Hill &
Hill, Kentucky Dew, Old
Prentice, Ccdnr Brook, ' S
Bonnie Rye, Gtickenlieim- -
er Rye : : : : : : ' S
ough Syrup
TastsssieMi HT ttOT
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuttauuuuuuuuuuuuiuimtuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuMUua
mm art ataiMMMat, MMUllr tUa Mitaliln OtUit. KaonWr'a Luttira Cwtk rnw mm laa WwaU. axtiaii Mfta
'FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUOUMCARI. N, M.
1
I
I
I
,
w. F. Buchanan, Tret. T. H. Sanders, Cashier
Br LINDA DOM 5
Federal Banking Co. B w'--' 4 '
HI Wc Do a General Banking Business
HL our Patronage Solicited
ELK DR.VG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
I'crfuuu'ry. Kodaks and Supplies.
Tvpewriter and Architect Supplies.
.Hi Paper, Paints and Oils.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
THY OUR FOUNTAIN DR.INKS
"It's
ple.ise nt hers ami nut our- - 3p
selves I To assure v.iiirs, f ,.u ,Ktalrs will i.uln- - 2 'your ciiinhm In to sue Do so in I when liure. iniy 5'
BARNES & RANKIN I
Tucunicarl, New Mexico 2.
A.
It's
only
money
Do
i School Days Will
I --fcww JJWJt a A
PsWVMHHBHtWMKnnH
Comfortable."
So sav.s whoever inns It ""
.mil m. s:iv him all ' It's
ciiiiiltirtalilr' ipil) applies 2
t a Hi niece "f jj,
Mission Furniture
bought hi' re Hi the Chail JJ- -
ir divan line New arm- - m'
al.s make mir ruriilttire 5;
stuck just mm iiniisiiail) JJ
attractive We Inn li. aii
There's a Big Stir Up
In the harness lino so mum propl.h ive lit en fis-i'e- h ham. ss cheap Iniiialltv as wtdl as pr'ce that man v ar.
euleiiLs have been the lesti't.
THOSE WHO BUY OUR HARMSS
:ne not ami.iur the snlTert is by raise
ce0111.11). They Imve harnos th,an rly on uhethoi thei have lniu'irt
Miin us 11 bridle a sultlie ..r a (louh'e
m 1 fur a t am j here ami L'ftliainexs viiiiiu h.r your iimney. not
mere looh.s.
CLINT RUTHIiRPORDTucumcari, - - ncv AU-xic- o
Second Hand Store
J. AXDIORSOX, iViiprii-ln- r
East Main Street
Hifiiltiiartors Tor tivoryHiiiig in the
HOUSf fURNISIIIIVfi LINE
most ns good as new and costs
iilxnit Imlf. Aloney .saved is
made "
you get the point?
Sooo lie Here
I !
I
A II iH JL mJt I
And have you got the
children fitted out in
dresses, waists, skirts,
hose, shoes, etc. If
not come to us and we
will help you. It won't
be hard to find what
you want in our im-
mense stock of goods.
New Goods (o Select From.
IIAMILTON-BR.OW- N SHOES
twwii
ssaiwi
(CopytlKht, by Hhurutory I'uu. Co.)
Would that light burn forever?
Should I never be relieved from the
light of the dim outline of the door,
...traced in the ravi shtu ng uncertain
ly through?
1 turned over and resolutely de--
c.dcdtoi.vp-t- o nkenomoreno.
icy of this souWisturb.ng thing,
to pass the remaining hour of
the night in slumlwr-a- nd awake
at morning o llnd all but an Inven- -
ion of my fancy, mag.nary sheep
t itted through my bra.n-o- .ie hun- -
,t was still
shining hat horror, to rea lue
hat that which hud Inch but nil idle
fancy had strengthened it! hold on
my mind, and now presented itno If
in the guiso of an actual possl
bilitv
The filing of responsibility woe
the
door,
And yut,
more
more
ever
more
the womI : no one ele could know rumule aa Bpprotching itonn.
of that light streaming around the And Whitmoro rvad on, or
cracks of the clotsl dr-no- ne oth-- the chance, the awful poisibllityl
er of the campvn knew that And no one knew of it but I.
Whitmoa.'s candle still burned after) The b camo mon ,
ev one else was at rest, while . thjry h ,
quie . an ominous stillness, . u , Kcurtain w uin that mom out of mine 'jowning M inQ hote aur.Hensnn c . Np.ng. tailbIowing tlmt at night;, Iniag.nation quickly .wwered j, the guMtiol!way tlm
"lherc. s a chance- -a chance hja wllite R , fl.mnrtal d.s.,,e had se.ml him. and fwling'that J a(X 'mthat he lay there dead or dying." flt , Qfan y the morning him y-- ore( , nearlv saw themlmost;ing here w st II and cold state-- diJ'coulJ fa that ft
ment of the doctor , sum- -, Mme (h h nQ h
rnone,! neighling camp: cou,,lbreac,l.hajld a face in
"He might have b-- n .ami, had any w,,erc no human fgt ,d j
one known this in time." And' ,..
I 1 wua the only one who knew.
Our parting had been coinmon-jilt.r- e
enough. After we came up to
bfd a noisv trwin. excited bv an
evening around the card-tab- le he
passed through my room into his
own, lighted candle in hand. A few
casual remarks, and communU
cutimr door was closed. After a
rapid disrobing, I blew out my gut
tering candle tuid turned in. A train
I
IHslsiHRSr'S
On th Bed Was Stratehed a Motion-Itt- i
Form.
'
of vague thought was interrupted
by a glance at his door, between
which and the jamb a light shone.
Thinking of this, I closed
my eyes for sleep. Then, found
myself staring at it with a vague
anxiety, at which I laugh! ; absurd,
the man's rending in bed. Another
attempt to sleep, a light nap, and
again my unwilling eyes were at-
tracted towards the door. It drew
them, this vague shining; every at-
tempt at sleep was vain; always, I
awoke, staring at that light.
Tho lightning whs brighter now;
it lighted up all the hare little room.
The s'unt camp furniture? stood
there as plainly as by day; rny
clothed, which had seen many an
Adirondack Htorm, lay carelessly
tossed across a chair; my gun, guilty
of the life of many a deer, stood in
the All this, I knew rather
than saw. I never look around dur
ing a flash of lightning. It might
by ita excessive brilliancy reveal
something something that it were
better not to sec.
How deeply ure we imbued with
dread of I have wn
a dog cringe nnd slink away, when
uiuiiiiu nun. niiuiim nil,
iflobeyed the impulse that wua
School and Supplies
liveryone lull line ol
hooks nnd supplies will l: givenfro one pencil, rule nnd school liag.
Affll lilk Drug Store.
Wu hnve n customer who wnnts
to exclmngu good Texns Innd (or
city property in Tucumcari or
stock. II you hnve nny thing see
SiiKKwtion & IIakikik.wk. 45tl
Drink a Stein of Hoot
lieer, nt I!k Diug Storu, i t f
strong in me, and njK'ncsJ dlvid-in- g
to llml Whitmoro calmly
lYuiling, that chance
Once 1 turned away from
the haunting glimmer; once
I faced tliu dim square of window,
which win and anon rendered
disliuct by tlashea of distant
lightning.
Idly, my mind reverted to the
still
thtJ wjnd f
reigned
,ho
that
the
finding
the
humclly
from
of
the
nothing
corner.
the ridicule!
scene of the evening; the log room,
' its
'
great windows
.
open to catch any
lingering brvoze; in the center, the
tal'10 under ta huge hanging i amp.
Imager face! all around it hi
hitmore a looki palor than the rent ?
Accounted for by his moni- -
,ng.( fa(i u, drjve ,, Cflm
Eager hand shuttling cards-- lid
Whltmore'i tremble more than the
0,hur? Sure, of an .
tenJw, row tfmt ttftcrnoon. 1Iow
stRtl(,3 my c&n(M ,loru? 0nc ,,un.
drxM , ald out of debt black
ten U0W( anJ a m, MVtinWlth a
itart j gftt in M irrwiltibly(
, , th(J (,jm;tion Q'f
th(? d()or Th(. .,,, s,onp ow
,0 ,wd l t ? So,nc ccr.
tJlJuly for ,jghtnillg now lllone
in at the window with greater fre
quency; and now, through the heavy
air, came the distant, continuous
IIHtU UBU WUllttlUO Ml mj n 111"
dows since that night; they suggest
too much.
Certain wordi had for some time
been sounding Taguely in my brain,
passing through my subconscious-
ness, an unnoticed undercurrent to
my other thoughts. They yielded to
a concentration of attention, and
ranged themselves in view, together
with tho Btirroundliigj in which
they were apoken. A trout stream,
babbling over ita rounded stones,
noisilv thrnuifb f,vnt0 j a ...
Four men, including myself, are
fialllntT wlfli Invtrf Itmlinti w.1a D.i..
..m..... n.,a. ai... i,iiivt i 3. .lit;
utters the words that are haunting
me :
"W'hitmore coming into camp next
week? So that heart of his hasn't
bowled hitn over yet! It may, you
know, at any minute, his doctor told
him. May live for years, sturdy as
an oak; an the other hand, perhaps
no external cause, or it may be a
shock and he is gone snuffed out
suddenly, like one of thee candled
wo use here in the wilds."
Then rapidly through my mind
passed in review unheeded incidents
in my slight acquaintance with
W'hitmore, with now a new meaning,
a bearing on the present situation.
W'hitmore never ran to catch a train.
W'hitmore never touched wine.
more never added to his swimming
accomplishments the sensational
one of diving.
"At any minute!" flood flod,
this wan the chance. Like a great
tidal wave, sweeping houses and
men before It, the certainty that that
was true which I had dteaded so
shrinking?, rushed over aud
iwcpt away all my lingering doubts. !
It was true; he hud died died thero
in the next room, while I lay week-
ly afraid. Overwhelmed by this
appall ng thought, I leaped out of
bed, stood for a second trembling !
in the soft breeze, then staggered
to the door, and flung it open. I
At the farthor end of the room, I
on a sh.lf over tho rougn teu, Ii
burned a candle. On the bed itself
was stretched a motionless form;
one pale hand hung over the side,
and below it on the floor was an
open book. And on the pillow, a
white face.
In one moment, all the wild
thoughts of the night culminated in
me in a frenzy. I rushed forward, I
and gnispcd the inanimate form by j
the sbntililora shonlileru tlmt wr.r
warm with lire. auiliJenly my
trembling hands relajted, for whilo
his eves, still dim with sleen. trazed
wjth terror into mine, from his pale
lips arose a wild ihriuk, which was
drowned by a deafening crash of
thunder overhead. And then oh,
iienn, ins luce gruw imu, ne gunpou
for breath, he fell back dead.
Vanted October 1st, 1908.
4 experienced dining room girls;
a experienced cooks; I second
cook; a dish washers; i porter.
F. K. Hkcokii,
Ml Tucumcnri, N. M.
Children's eyes examined. Now
is the time luifori; the school term
starts, Louis Vnoeen, the optician,
tie bail mistaken his master lor a horror! oh, memory never to be
and cuusetl a merciless fnced ! his hands clutched ut his
I......1. x..r..l l.lm U .1,,.,J J 1 . 1.1. t... ..... .
"(i" i
Books
Inlying
for
Hire's
iuroly
reguh
running
nip,
40-- at
NOTICF rilR I'UIII.ICAridN'
Dfiurlmi-n-l ol tlir Intrrior. U S. t.antl
OHico At Tucunicarl. N M . Mm- i. I'V.Noilre i hrrrli) hoii lli.il It.ininnciu
Mnriinrt, of l.ryjn. N. M wlio, on Much
8. loo;, nnile llomriicicl rntr No. I jf
rlal no. oi 14 1, for bj s4 rc Jj.
4 wc, JO, wi uj, rc. is twp. 1 li,
raniti" ill'. N. M I'rin MrnlUn, h.i Mini
nollrn o( lutein, on !. m.iVe lilt.il com mu-
ll I ion prool, to tulilili claim in thi latnl
aloe ilev:rilMil, Iwfore M.inn-- I Martianl' S. Conn ommilonrr. in lii oihc at(!allr)o. N M on the 51(1 ila nl Ociolior
Claimant namri a wiinii
I'atilo Chavet. ol l.oian N. M.. I'olirar-pi- o
VikM. of l.c.111 N. St.. A lel.U.lo VikiI.
ol Lilian N. M (Sarcia. ol Hrv
inline. N. M
K. A Premier. Upulirr.
coNriiSTNoricii.
I'rtuumiMU nl ihr Interim, t). S. I. anil
)Uce. Tucumr.iri N. M . Aiu . j". nis
A
.ulliclrm contft alliilav it hiving lici--
lili-t- t in tltlMillict'livCliarlrtS HiK-k- f nlnil
conlptlanl. axaitHt hnmrtiMil etiirv. No
11317, maile Di'ceinbnr 10, ioo. for
see. 10. twp ,Sn. ranur je N. M. I'rm
iileriillan. by Davit! Sl.intoiil, Conlfslec
in which it in alli-ge- that I'he sadl D in.
Sianloril ha wholly nliinilnneil n.iiil irnri
thai lie li.nch.itii(fcl lii resilience therefroip
lor more than sn montln mnce 111.1k n
aid i nlrv. ami lh.it s.iul tract is not el
tleil UKn ami eiilliv.itetl liy villi party a
reip.ureil liy law anil Ihal s.ilil allege
absence from the viitl lan l w. nol 1I11
to hisemploymeni in ihe Armv. Navy, o
Marine corps nl ilic Dniieil Sl.itr .15 i.
private Soldier, ollicer seaman or Marin-durin-
the war with Spain or iluun an
other war in wlu-- h the United Sialeima
lie ena-il- . Saul parties are hereb
notilird 10 appear, resixmd. ind oflur eve
'ence touching said allei(alion at loo.cloc'
a. m. on (ctolxr I?. moS rliire
and Kereiver at the Dniteil Slap
l.nntl Dllire In Timimcnri, N M.
t'l'lie said cnntesl.i"! having, in a propel
affidavit, lild Aniiiist id. t set lortl
lacis which show 1h.1t alter due diliijf nr.
lxirsoii.il service of this nonce ran nol l
made. 11 is hereby ordured and direcfd
hal such noilre be iveii bv due and prop
er publication.
s jij Mii73 K. A. I'renlice KeKister.
NOTICI-- ' IMUIUCATION
N' ST)
In llic District ( onri ol the Sixth Jihliri
Distrifi of the Turntorv of New Mev-it-
within and lor the County ol
'Juav.
rtie M. II. CiolilrnlHTi; Comwiny,
n roriration. plaitilitt
v.
Dr. M M Louie, amili. M. Untie, ilelendants
The hirst National Haul; of Tucumcari.
N M.. anil M. C Mechem, garnishees.
Tht! said defendants. M. 1. Lome an. I
Mrs M Lome are hereby nmihed thai a
-- tilt has been hroiiKht attains! them in the
aUive natnetl foiirl In the aUive nametl
plaintiff on a promisor note of the s.ml
lofentlanis for the sum of J1.S1.of, ami
cosu ol suit, and on an open ar mini lor
rx.s, wares and merchandise, for the
sum ol ij7.jj and lor cost of suit, and
"" ar'' '"'tlier notified thai imtc ou
enier vour appearanro, or cause same 10
lie entered, in said suit, on or More the
151I1 day of Septemlier, A. D 100s. jinl-me-
bv tlelault III said ium: will lie ful-
lered against )ou
IIahhy II. McKi.kov.
Attorney lor I'laiiinli.
Daied at Alamcnordo, N. M..
July 171I. iiori
Ciias. I. Downs.
Clerk of said Court.
NOTIUK UK IM'HLIHATION.
No. :i;o.
In thn Dislnri Court, Sinh Judicial Dis-
trict, Territory ol New miiiicii, vvitli
in and ir the County of yua.
Ivvelyn Calnr. plainiilf. 1
vs.
Hiram Cater, tlufendani. )
The said defendant Hiram Caler is
lmrei nntiitetl thai a suit has t!
aL'.iinst him 111 the abnv nametl
"iirl for the dissolution of the bonds til
matrimony MilMtmn between the aUive
named plamlill and tltdundanl, thu plain- -
1111 prayim; itir a decree 01 :imiIiiiu ill
vorce, lor the custotl) of the minor child
von piainini antl tlulendint antl f.ir
general rebet. dial oii .inter or catue to
b- - entered ymtr apiearanca in said sun on
ir Iielnre the ifilt tlay of Septemlier. A.D.
!( or a necree pro ctmlesso thuri'in will
lie rendered attains) you
.M. C Mkciikm.
Hakhv II, MKlkov,
Attorneys for I'laintilf.
Clias. I'. Downs,
Clerk of said Court.
I'rida M. Kckenan.
Deputy.
AlamaRorda, N. m.. July 24th, 190S.
42vS
Notice for Publication.
rucumcan. New M- - o Laiul Dihce.
AuytiM jO. iiiSNotice Is hereby tint William J.
I'lttman ol San Jon, couniv of i.iuiy, 'IVr- -
, "X.
visions ol Section iyt Keviseti siamies ol
1,'',",1'"""1 Sl,"t"' """ ,ollnwi"K desenb-- d
'""rhe "uih-ras- i quarter .f the southwest
'I'"""" mil iln- - stimh-- st tpnrter ol the
""'H'"'"'"! qnarlr of section nniieen ( U))
,0WII,hi . ,,, ,, n( r;in (
..i i. .. . r. 'it" t.15( "I .sew Mexico r ,M.
Any anil all persons rlrumini; adversely
the lauds deitt'ribed, or desiring in objectbecause of the mineral character ol Hit;land, or for any other reason, to ihu tbs-lios-
to applicant, should hie their altidav-il- s
of protest in thin ollice. on or belore the
Clh liny ol Novemlmr. 190S.
1031 U. A. I'renlice, l(e(ister.
JUST A drummer's YAnN,
Yofl, Said an old commercial
.o....l..- - (!.. I t. . tin1 1 ' u,v" ngaiusi nil the
h1ovv ttnd fl,,,cP' t,)W'lfl ' this coun
' ew J'.ngliind, the central
P"1 "f --N'-w Yo''l. rhiludelphiu
-- i.u ,m: vtuuges 01 Ute SOUth, but
tlm tfirof I A.,. ...... t.. .
'". no
111 ffiu a .xorill
f'arolina town of about 000. I
was hundline cannrsl ,cuU I .,
town nuu never hoard or sueh
. ...a i i 'tiling, ami uiero was nothiiiK do tn?
"for me, and after an hour's work I
sat down in the hotel to
'
puss awav
tho hours till train time.
hilo I was sitting there talk- -
ing to the proprietor there was a
,...ii.i :J .i . . .vs..,. inu uuibu in mo sioro next door.ir ... ...- -, .n inn UU itnppejKsj,
and peoplo from various parts of
me town came running to the scene,
ine rnor.iiui omong them. Ho ar
resttxl a mnn nn th ..,.
.!. . .11.1 I" .. .. ui i;re--.imiiK a uisiurnanco. Actually, that
nurn una ..t,.i .1
'"iov nuu uie noiso WO
n, waa caused by his breaking n
dollar lUI."
NOMCr llK IH'III.IC.MIOS
IVinrinirrii nl ill Inlrfiflr. I' S 1.1 till
ollirr .it Turumr.iii. N. l.. A(. t" i
Sniicr i liercliv uiwn tint ('t.i A.
Siniitu, oni ol liif ln'ir ol Inroh I'
Sliielik. nl lnn. N M .
,,n ,inl is nw. rii.iili I lrmriitil Kntr
No Hli. Serial No. ii M" lot ei nw 1 and
ei t S- -i lieu S. Township w H mie
J4e N M. ifntil meiithan has lilts!
.,,.11. i imi..mihii 1.1 m.ike Hii.il romitni
laiititi pnsil, to establish claim 10 the 1,1ml
almve tlcM lilietl. Iielnre IVeKtster .10" "
reiver I' S. Iind Dllue al Titeiintr.iri
N M
. on the jih tlav ol t lolier njos.
1"
.'litoitti imniMS as wilnessis
it v u ,ilni,i. I'lntKiii io Mailinet ol
Kevuelln, N M , II S Anderson, ol I if
umcm, N ,M
.CD li.ilvin. ul l.otiaii.
S' M.
s i,) U. A Prentice. Heuisu-r- .
sin it f ink IM'lll.H'.Mln.V
leti.irltneiil ol the Interior t' S l.ltltl
Hhi e at I'licumcHi. N M An T ",s
Kolire is heieliv itiven lh.1l Delimit S
Jiiinia.vi. ol ti.illeijos N M , who. on Sep
,. iihii tn.iile llomesle.id No. ti
No oil 1 1. 'or nt w. swi ne sec
.0, nut nw 1 s,.f tt, twp Jim. r.1lle iie--
I'rm mernliin. hi- - filed nonce ol
.nteiitiiiii 1,1 iti.ikr I1n.1l tne te.ir titottl to
staltlish el inn t the I in I ili.ne d''scrili
I. t..(ore l iniiel M mine t! S. C.iiin
'iimmissimier. in Ins nllire at ( Lillians N
I. on tlieoth .Lit ol OetiHier, lijiS.
t'l 1101 till tt lilies as witnesses
Mali.is I. C,is,iii . I'Vb, Miiiint lotn
Itle.i, I'tirlirM reitiirm allot Oill ei4os.
. M
H) It. I'. I'rt'lilice. IteKisier
Siilll'i: ink ll'ltl.li" TltS
lepartment of the Inietinr. tJ. S. Land
Mice 11 Turumcui N" M iitf. J7
Nonce is hereby ifivell thll Tlinmis II
lortiin of Dtslson N M . who on Jul) l
'jojtn.tde Hom-sieH- il I'.niry No 4- -1 1
serial Nn. nil jo lorw't Section is Town
hip on, Uatiiie vx- - N M iiinciMlnieilil
an has tiled mnicr cl 111l1t111.u1 10 itiaVe
.lil.ll live e.ir tiliHif, to establish rltitll tit
the land above d beltire Hcifisier
ind Keteiver, I. S. I .ami utlire al
N. M . on the 7th day ol uc
tibrr. itet
Claimant mines as vvitiii-sse- s
Joint lln-eo- Wilev It in. till Hinty
'hllis, Wrii-li- l Wise, nil nl Dislson. N. M
s ,K) U. A. I'rentire. Krister
Nitl'ICl HiH MHI.IfllttS'
Dettirtment of the linerior, V S Land
Ollice at Tuctinicaii, N. M., Aitij. if, 10""
Nmiee is herein Kiven thai tie ir((o W
olie of Tuctimciri N M who mi Au
s 19tj mule liimi-sti- d I'.nirv No
.rSerial No 011 t (01 se nw.) u w ami
lot 4, Section 30, Ttmliship mil. I(ant(ejte. N M . irint'ip.il meridian, has hied
nonce of internum 10 mike filial live veil
prool to establish claim to land above tie
scribed, before Kt'UiMsIrl ami Ueceiver
C. S. Land Ollice at Tiicuincin N. M.
on the 31I1 1l.1t ol ilctnlwr. ni-'-
Claimant names av wiine'si,
T. A Wayne. W. N. limbs, of Ttinim
can. N M . J A Mcir. W. N. Miwre
ol Moore N. M
j U. A I'renlice. Uei-isie-
vimi i: hik ei i:i.ii Atitts.Department ol the Inierinr I' S Lin1
Ollice at Tucumcari N M.. Auk. t- - n
Notice is hereby jnven dial Isiac Un it
aril imrns ol Loon M. who
is. tort made llntnestead Ktitr No
sijv Serial No 01 - lor u t net and vvj
f4 Section s. Townsnip tin Idne jte
N. M . prinrjpal meMiban his jr. tlotn .
of inii-niio- to make Imil r.imtnutitiopitnf 10 establish rlami to the I ind almvr
dfM rll-i- l liefore Keytster ati.l His'civmi
I) S Land Ollir.- - it l ut timr iri, N. M
nn the jth dav of ( 1. tober n.tus
Claimant mmes as wunesMs:
D N Williams, l'lrencio latnnez. ol
lOvuelio. N M IIS Atitlerstn. ol Tn
ctimcari. N. M . C ). ti.ilviu, nl Lok'an
N. M.
I'i'l U. I'renlice. Itesister.
Ninn n hik i'rni,if,TitisDepartment ol the Iniurmr. f S. LandOHire at Turumrari N. M n tj 1,,,Notice is hereby Kiven thai I'tnl.p
Scheel of Ole N M who .,n N ,v t,iprfi. made In, 11ifstii.nl niur sn ijo.Serial Nn. oiiji. (I)r m iih4, uwjn. ami
,
iitj ii (.
.
vt. 7 twp mi. K.ine tKu
.s.vir.i.
'"''' intention 10 m.iko tt ,.ti
vm. estnnu.n claimIhe l.ind.ibove le nlie I leilnre Ui.mm,
...... nr. 1 j ,t i.ano 1 inrc at Tu
cumdn.N. M.. on the 7t, ,ny (jC0
looS.
Claimant name as ttiiuu.-s- :
Andern;. Mtirphv. 11,1 ',mi enr,St. Clair, I mLVnA-- e illtif oio N .
'0 A I'retiit.e. Hmjutnr.
NllllLK Hilt I'l 111. If t ,, S'
Department ol the lutnruir U j t,an
oll.o,iit Tucumcari. N ,. a..K. tj, j.jr.sNonce is hrreb K,vrit that loin;,Kivura. ol Incuiman N. M , hi
1. iijoj. mide llnitn stead nir n ...Serial No.
.iiiji, t.rs.., Wi s,
Ji 1IVV4 m i Sfition t,. Township i.mKatikje to.- - N M prinnpa mendi.n
lib il note of intentiiin to nink,. tlli;l t,,year prisil to t.v ,1,11,1, rlmm 1.1 id,, ,
almve dnvribeil befntc . K..r aiM (
ceiver i; S Land in, ... . p,irillni ,
N M. on the ;th tl.i) ..I tj, twr IJ(ts.l.nmant names as wituussKs
Kumaldo Kivrra. S..Knn.lo MannerSet untli.11( Manpie. Juin .1 Kivera all tii
I iiciiincari, N M.
U. A. 1'ientlce, Koisie
MUli K I'tiK 'i.i'Alt,s'De attmeni nt ihe Interior, U s Landtlllice nt Tiirumcnri. N M, Any. t- - .,
Nolite ,s hereby w,v,., m r',1, nllorton o Dmlsoti. N. M who. on Julv --ion I made homestead emry No. ,.-.f- , ,,,,';
ml N.i. 01155 I'T se, swt. and h,t ,'s,.c isne, nw, and lot 1 Sec ,9, Twp. ,j,KanK joe. N l pun men ban. has liM
nolicti ol inteiition to miW-lin.i- l l ivoYeitI'riKif to establish clam, to th,, i; ;,mt.
,, V ' r "ettisiiir and ec..ve.S Land unit .11 'rnriixi. v , .
' l,':17',, ' ' "' tc"r. i.oslatmani names as witnesses
01..1 nrisc, !(,, ,,
' .libs, Wnuhl Wise all ol oK, S .
" l A I'rtntir.. Uenister
"Sl(i:K Kl)lf ,,,.,
De,,i, ,, ol the lo,rlr. s
..tflu 'e &. . l.'IOH
"" iin.nnn.iri, at , All,', ty, ny,ij
,.Nmir," V iTTi1' :""rH '
;'
...
. .
'
.:
.'V r'. M. J'"
.t ..in ininesicaii Nt
,ni"i enni mi on inr nw 1 Seciionill. i iiwniniit i.n t
. , m Vi " K7 l'ri"
.'I ii.ii nieii iinnrti nt niten
"" to make tmai counniii.-n- , on prtKii, n,
" V?l'l,Kh r11"""" '' ind ni.n,, ,irM'r,b
LI
, !!
...
L r " ,,.I,' ..." i.iiitn ;i iioiim,, ;bjihday ol October, ur,n.
I..'.' '""m, I. W hrankiiio lri
's (Jmnr lA'ntu.n i.'ii... .....l..l. s.' . " ' '"y- - "I
f, , A Preniice. Heuisur,
-
NO'l'IL'i: HiH I'l'lll.n A(,N
I Jnn.ir lmMi nt l
nliir- -
.!..... "Z.,iV V.r' . " h !Imm, .s ai, auuMit,. ,u l....i. '. "'S
w i ,7. . 7; f1""1.111? I,;,v"l N
:. " ""viieno . M who,
ttep. , tij, ,,lote Home
?''V,"rial " m. m4 4. J7er. Jfi. ne., ne. see ..
MC. J3. lwi l.n, nana Jiu, .VM tt
, ...... i.ii.iii 1. 1 liletl iintirr nl W
make ttit.nl live ve.ir Pio"f. "
claim I" Ihe land above Ism rile- -
Ketlsier antl lit ceiver I' l '
.it I rtcumc.ili on ihe 71I1 d.i
n.ts.
Claimant names as witnesses
S. 1 1 Muck, ol Untlee, M.
luiniana. ol Itevuelto N. M .
M.ltnne ol Kevuelio N M-- .
Hiichiinnu. of I'm unn.m N M
.1
S.v l A I'renlice l( 'npr
NoiU'i. niK i'i'lil.irii"Nj
Denrlmenl of Ihe Interior D S l.m.
Ollice at rnriimenn. N M. Am'. i7 unH
Nnllcti is hereby tfiven Ih.H arah lulu,,
sun ol S,nt .in. N M . who on S,,, , ,
l0.7 mmh llomesle.id Unirj N'o nr s
Serial No 0115s lor nw,. Section 1,
rtttviishi,. tin I'amte tp'N. M . liriiitipii
meridiin has H'etl nniice ol intention in
make final rniiimili.l'i.ui proof. In eslabb ,h
claim 10 llie land above descnboil
Heisler and Kecelver. II. S l.tlnd Ollice
it I uciimi an N M , oil Ihe lull 1l.1t ..t
Or lolier. It) 'S
Claimant tnnjes as witnesses
Riioeh A. Kniijht. Andy T Trenn
limes V Mi Cain, .Iln I'ouhi, ail ,.
san nn. N M
s it) K A I'renlice Kejster
MHIil: hik 11 111 .It 1, Ins
)fnrlnii ni of the Interior. II S. Land
Til. umc.iii. N. M.. Auk 17, i.m
Nniice is lielebt Kivetl ill. I1 'illy Lester
.if San Jon N M , who on A ut; . in, n, 4,
maile llomesli ad Uniry No tsy. Semi
No. 01 1 ,d lor nw , Section s. I'iivs nsl.,,,
inn KaiiKe j,e, N M . . pine lp.il inen.b m
ha tiled inline ol nileotloll In 111 ike Mini
ctmimiit turn proof lo eslabllsh 1. inn in
the l.itt.l alsive dewrnleil beloie W '
Kennel., t: S Commissioner ill hit 0II1. o
it Sm Jon. N M., on the 51I1 tl.i) ol tic
..tli r. i.js.
Cliiminl mines as wilnesses:
M. A Do ill. W, li C.'iunon. W. D
Itennrti. ( Ii.t. Ciist. all ol San Jon. N M
s jj H, I'tentuv. Kelsler
Milli 1 tiiK I'l ltl.lt-Mlhl-
Depirimetil nl the llllerior. D. S I. in. I
(llln-- e at l ilt unit art N. M . Auk 7 "'N mrc is hep bt n en tint Will, tin(icniis ol I'lii'iiini trt. N. M who nn
ust 1. t.KM made I lotnesteail l'.nlr No
Se11.1l Nn ! I ti for se Set ttoo ,'i,
't'..wnshii ion. I tan ne tie, N. 31 . pun
i inl metitb.in. has tiled niiiii e ol inttl lue
tear iirinf, lo establish piool to the I tint
ilmv tlt.'M ribed beloje Iteijister and lo-cet-
r. I S.I. mil oili.ti at t'ui' unit tn,
on the flit ijiv ol Iclolier. lij-'-
C l.i in names as ttitne.i!s
A II Simnson. (1 W nln. ol i'ni-um- -
an. N M.J. A. Mmire .1 vtt.ii,.,
l.. T. A Wayne ol Tut umi'in, S'. M
s i) l( a I'renlife, Kevisler
siiin i: niK I'l iii.ii Aiiov
ol the l.iten.ir, II S Land
office at I'ucumcaii. N M, Amj, J7, uNotice is hereby Kiven that lis ell 1
I'ootMr ol I'ufumcan N M who. mi ltd)
10. in17, made lininesle.'lil enlr Nn .S,- -Srial No mivj fr nw , se,, sw 1
ne, c tn. Townslnii tin Kanije joe NMi'rm. Mendnn. h is tiled notice of niiennoiiin mike Dual commutation prool. 10 estili-bs- h
claim 10 th- - ,n
.iImivc describe.l,
lot,. KulSler Itld l(e etvei, l S. I.'lilii
DHice. at I'm iinir.tn N. M. on the ntli
.1 tv .1! Octolier. tt.s
Clni'iiTti n nee i, witnesses:
liin-- st Kobinson. Stephen McC.isI in I.
Onc.it lahin, C. H. C.si.K-r- . all ol I'lt.-iini- -
can. N M.
J) l A I'renlice, Kevister
SnritT. I Mt eritl lc finsDeimrlment ol ihe luterioi, II. s. Land
..lltioai I'm iiiii.'.in M , Atiif. 1",. t.)..Nnine iv lieiel,, ,.,vi., tint jtessio Cecil
.rtnerl) lte-.j- .. Iliker, nl i,),ii) S, M.,
tho en tine jj ti, . iti.ui'. h..,i.Meidentr No. is, je, Serial No oiisilor n- -.,
sec . Iwp. 711 am:e N M m, 1, ,s
nletl notice of internum 1,, makeiuiil coin
mutation proof, to esl.ib ish claim to iheland above iesrrilel. Iielnre llemsier ind
receiver I ' S I. m l 1 )lln e it Tni iimc iri,N M 011 the ;i, I n ol October. n.is.Claimint iinmes as witnesses
l.l. Huri. I'e.irson i.in,i,m!. W.ll
"mil. II L. Ilitrh. all f rju N ,.
""J It. A I'retuipe Kutster
Mini T I MH I'l III li , I II i.S
Dtar 'ii-n- i of the Inier.or. II. S, Land
office at Turttmcari N. M. Aiiij. sj. niS.N iticn is hureny i;ivim th n Willi,,,,! A.
".imlrft ol I'l. nn. iju.i, Countv. N. M.
tho on Match ,y i0s. m,,P llnmesteatiKniry ..o, m-- i. Serul No. avJ5 tr K .se. tn.ti 15 Township 7n Kaie ,,e, n!M pi m. 11 al meridian has nn,e
luteiition to make mini ommui.itioii pi.Mf
" establish .la m t., the I mil aH,v,. ,.
cribttl lMf..rn li. A lleidell II s.
in his niiice at rwmlv
'
N M
11 the jih .inv ol On..ber ionsClaimant lumos n, wiiuoss;W ! Stmilield. r I.. Stanlield. J. It.
N M-
- 1 W" S"'" "'
''Inim N M
" ") " A l''nilre Hejjisier.
".Ill K H.H I'l lll.lf.Mln.v
lepartment ..I the Iniermr. II. s l.amlilhce .1 Tucumcari. N M ,u., jy (I)S-Ni'tir-
is hereby ,ven that MariMtct hsny.ler ul llous,. s, M.
M 10-f- t made H est..;
,mr) NNo on,, r ,M, Sect,,,,, .I
.vsttHlnp 01.. It,,,,., N,
i",;',-,- ' ....,! ini.nnun'to
1 ;mmi",;""' loest.llibshlaim to ,,e ,b..tc tl.Mnbed. belt,,,.I. L. Ilnnse. 1 s Cotinmsslouer. , ,
o lire n, fll,M. N. M on ,,,. la
'
oIrtob-- i t)t.s.
Claimant nnmes a witnesses
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Republican National Ticket
for I're-dde-
William IIowakii Tatt
For Vir'l'ri.Hlrnt
lAMKd ScllllOLlHAKr SlIKKMAN
ol New Vork
For Delegaie In Cnnurtm
W. II. Aniiknivk
ol Alliiiiir'in N M.
Fur Member ol I'mineil t ilth trict
M Mkciikm
o( Tiicumc.iri, N. M
The following r.nnomircmrnn nre nilejrcl In Ihe nclinn ol tin? Kcpublican
County Convention.
COUNTV OITICI'.US
For Treasurer and Collector
I.. K, Tayloh,
1'iicnmcari
For I'robatn Judga
J. I'. Nki.son.
Itaranr.n
I hereby announce my candidacy for the
Kepubliran nominallnn for ihn ollice ol
Neprenentative lo the Thirtvrinlilll
.ri'lilatlvt Anamhty of the Terrilnry of New
Metiro, from thn liilnli I.egelativu Hiv
trict, embracint; the coiintie-- i ot Quay and
(juadalupe, subject to the action ol the
Htpublican I.eiiI.Hlve Convention.
Kespccllull ,
J. V CiAl.LKr.ot,
Conant X. M.
1 herany announce my candidacy for
lo the rlhre of Superintendent of
ichwiU of CJ'i.iy county, illhject In the
action of the Keiublican County Conven-
tion. Iewclfully,
MIl.NOU KUDUI.PII.
I heri'by announce my candidacy lor
the olhce of sheriff of Quay Count), sub-ject lo the action of thn Kepubbc.in
County Convention.
Wm. Tkoep.
I with in announce that I am the nom-
inee nl the Democratic parly of this coun-
ty for lh- - olhre of shoril!. and desire to
ask the MipMrt of every citizen who
I nm a man for the place.
Kesjiucllullv.
FUANK WAKP.
Superintendent of I'ublir Instruc-
tion, territory of New Mexico, .
A. Clark, of Santn Fe, e.iresses
himself as greatly pleased with the
success of the Teachers' Institute
now closing. Mn compliments very
highly, M. Kudttlph, on the lact of
his having secured the attendance
he hau of more than sixty teachers,
and the manner in which the in-
stitute has been conducted.
The News has been requested by
Frank Ward, the nominee of the
democratic party of this county for
sheriff, to announce his candidacy
through thecolumns of our paper,
and to say to the patrons of the
News that while he is a discijde of
democracy, in case of his election
to this important office he intends
to put forth his best efforts to be the
sheriff of all the peojde of the coun-to- ,
irrespective of politics or party
affiliations.
Hryan is going to make a deter-
mined effort to place New York
state in the democratic column.
We would as soon undertake to
make Florida republican. The city
ol New York is possibly democra-
tic, but not probably but the state
never. The farmers and the la-
boring clnsses of that state will
hold New York sale for the repub
licans, not only in thin enmpaign,
but in many others that follow, we
believe, all ol them. The wage
earners ol the Empire state have
long since learned that their very
existence depends upon a perpet-
uation ol republican policies. Free
trade and tree silver, and Mr. Ury- -
an are discarded without a second
thought by the man who is com
pelled to earn his bread by the
sweat ol his brow. With the
manufactories ol the state running
full blast, working men nil employ -
ed, it is a hard matter to teach
thiitn calamity. No, democracy
will not thrive in this enmpaign, in
phe state ol New York.
Nicholas I.ongworth, in n Inte
speerh, mid nl Mr. Hrvan, dem-ncri.t- ir
ramlidntc for president:
"The democratic candidate Mr.
Ilrynn, needs no intriidiiclion to
thr American people; lie has intro-
duced himself twice already, and
tin- - public hns failed to return the
rail. His supporters tell im tl a'
he has improved with age, that he
has prolited hy years of experience
as a candidate, and liy much travel;
they tell us he is more conserva-
tive, toned down Irutn his former
state of violent and progressive
radicalism; do not lie deceived,
however, he is the same nld doctor
Hryan, today he :s no better, and
no worse than he was in 'oG. If
he was unfit lo he president, he is
unfit still; he is groping in the dark
for an issue that he thinks may
land him votes. The republican
platform on the contrary, reads
hope and patriotism in every lim ;
our candidate is preeminently fit
to lie president. The decree is in
evitable, that William H.Taft will
he the next president of the Unit,
ed States.
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS
FOR TARIFF REVISION.
Mr. Taft is explicit in his views
regarding tariff revision, in case of
his election. In answer to a ques-tio- n
hy a news reporter, he said
"II elected I shall call the Sixty-firs- t
Congress together in extra
session, to revise the tariff, at tin-ver- y
earliest moment I have the
authority to do so. I consider
such action to he mv obligation,
under the tariff plank of the repub-
lican platform."
Mr. Tttft made this declaration
before hu had seen Mr. Hrynn's re-ce-
tariff speech, and the state-
ment was made without reference
or knowledge ol what the dem
ocratic nominee has said on the
subject. So Mr. Hrvan can in no
way charge that the republicans
are stealing his "campaign thun-
der" on the suhiect ol tariff revi-
sion."
HEAVY PENALTY FOR CUT
TING GOVERNMENT TIMBER
Inasmuch as there has been a
general practice in this country of
rutting and selling cedar posts, it
is well to publish the law in regard
to timber cut from government
land. Parties who own patented
land have a perfect right to cut and
sell timbet therefrom; parties who
merely have filings on land have
only the right to cut the timber as
thev put the land in cultivation; no
other parties have any right what-
ever to cut timber from United
States public land. Everything
is re garded as timber that is valu-
able to burn, or to be used in anv
other way that timber is to be used.
The punishment for knowingly cut-
ting timber on government land is
money damage for the full value of
the timber, nnd parties are subject
to criminal prosecution, in which
case the fine is jt 1,000, and impris-
onment in the penitentiary for not
less than one year. In any case
there will always lay the action ol
the government for the full value
of the timber cut, whether know-
ingly or otherwise.
FOREST RESERVE YIELD
Delegate V. II. Andrews has
received from the Forestry bureau,
a statement ot the earnings of the
forest reserves of New Mexico
for the past year, which shows
that the income has been $101,856.
40. Of this sum, 35,000 goes to
the schools nnd roads in counties
of the territory in which forest re-
serves are located. It is a splen-
did provision of law, that of the
disposition of the money earned,
twenty-Jiv- e per cent ol the gross
income from forest re.-erv-es goes
to the roads and school funds of
the counties covered by the forest
reserves. The fnct that 25,000
will this year be distributed to
school districts and to the road
funds, is something the territory
may refer to with a good deal of
satisfaction, and the opposition to
the establishing of forest reserves
in our territory should be less than
heretofore. The benefit is nppnr-tut- ,
but in no sense enn it be de-
monstrated that the forest service
hns in nny wny been a detriment to
the territory ol Nlw Mexico. In
the protection ol timber, the water
supply is maintained , 111111 iiiiiiuii:
by erosion and Hoods may be avoid- -
Jed. The lorest reserves are really
a great benefit to the stockmen ol
New Mexico who patronize them;
'overstocking is avoided, and the
cost per head ol stock raised on the
reserves is insignificant when corn- -
pared to the advantages ol range
jnnd water, ollcred by thein.
In looking over the new nper
field in the teiiitory we ate grati-
fied lo notice that they aie all com
ing in and placing themselves in
position to hi tig about success for
the Republican paity and its notn-ince- s
in this election. The Lrm
Vegas Optic has wheeled around
nsa supporter of Delegate Andiews.
I he Katun Range nnd the Cimar-
ron News and I'ress have strongly
cuine out in the advocacy ol his
election nnd victory lor the Repub-
lican ticket. The Index published
in Aztec, in far off San Junn coun-t- o
which has been anti-Andte-
Irom the lieginning has now hoist-
ed his name at the head of its edi-
torial columns and will give him
loyal support, in our county, sev-
eral papers that hud been fnvorable
to ludgc IC.A. Mann for the nomina-
tion have now concluded to obey
the party selection and are doing
all in their power for the election
of Delegate Andrews nnd lor
party victory and so on
and so forth. With unity, much
good can be done nnd will be ac-
complished during the enmpaign
and on election day nnd it looks to
us ns if victory is surely perched
upon the Republican party ban-
ners. All is well that ends well
anil the News hopes that thepaers
who had been suporting other
candidates than Delegate Andrews
will be lottnd in the front rank do-
ing the liest they can to obtain a
minority at the polls on Nov. 3rd,
next in this city and in Quay coun-
ty.
In nnswer to Mr. Bryan's chnl-leng- e
"Shall the people rule?" Mr.
Tall in his speech to five thousand
Virginians, on August atst, declar-
ed: the people have ruled through
the republican party. To make
his point perfectly clear, Mr. Taft
referred to the first election of Mr.
McKinley ns one ol the most in
telligent and effective expressions
ol a popular will, ever manifested
to the world, and the mandates ol
the gold standard nnd protective
tariff, by his administration, were
the correct interpretation of the
people's will. This was shown to
be so, he continued, by n greater
majority for the republican nartv
in 1000, and a still greater majority
in 1004, when Roosevelt was elect
ed, and he ndded We may well
submit to the country the question
ns to whether his administration is
an expression ol the will of the
people."
Mr. Hrynn's wnil of despair,
"Shall the pcop'c rule?" has little
weight against such argument;
argument that has been proven in
every branch of our government
during the Inst two administrations
The fact that Mr. Hrynn's party is
a propaganda of the howl of calam
ity, calamity, is sufficient reason
for n country as prosperous as ours
to defeat him for the presidency.
The people of the United States
have grown out of the custom of
charging all the ills and misfort
unes that befall a race to the gov
eminent, or to the
nsour democratic friends term it,
of our country. It is had lor n
government to legislate I rr.-.i- nnd
energy into the anntott y of every
individual who fails to see oppor-
tunity, or to look for wayn and
means by which he may accumulate
sufficient property to ennble him
to reach that point in life where he
tuny retire from business, and take
lile easy; in lact it is n difficult mat
ter to enact legislation thnt will ap
ply to the peculiar conditions of
particular individuals. We were
taught as school boys, thnt there
is no excellency without great la-
bor, nnd thnt something for noth-
ing is incompatible with civiliza-
tion; and the conclusion is, that
the fellow who does things in this
life is the fellow thnt has things,
nnd the fellow who is protected in
that which he has.
POISONING PRAIRIE DOGS.
The Forestry Service has lieen
experimenting in plans to extermi-
nate prnirie dogs from forest re-
serves, the object being not only to
rid the reserves of the pests, but
to save the grazing lands for the
benefit of stock.
The first experiment was made
in New Mexico by n stock man who
hns since entered the forestry ser-
vice. In toot, Dr. C. Hnrt Mer-ria-
chief of the division of Uio-logic- al
Survey of the Department
ol Agriculture, made a report on
the Prairie Dog ol the Great
Plains," in which the damage done
by these pests was clearly pointed
out, mid ulfered methods of poison
ing them. This lepurt has blazed
the way lor prairie dog extermina
tion, In order to demonstrate the
effectiveness of this woik, nn area
ul sixty tu seventy thousand acies
uf actual dogtuwn was selected fur
the test, and from 80 tuoo per cent
of the dogs were killed with the
first distribution uf the poisun.
It was found necessary to go over
the giound a seconil time, and bv
spotting the unoccupied holes kill
the remaining dogs, which was
successfully done by a small amount
of the poisoning mnteiial. The
average cost per acre fur the
poisoning material was one and
tmi.'. half cents, and even then it
was found that more material was
used than was necessary. The
poison is prepared by coating
wheat with a preparation ol strych- -
chnine, cyanide ol potassium, anise
oil and molasses. When a suffici-
ent quantity is ready; the uisoned
wheat is carried to the field of op-
eration. In this experiment the
poisoning was npplted by men on
horseback, the wheat lieing given
out to them in n tin pail supported
by u gunny snck slung across the
right shoulder of tin rider, and
uanging ai tne leit side. I lie left
hand is free for theieins, while
with the right he uses n tablespoon
to measure the poison nnd dions
it near the entrance of the hole. It
is found that with a little practice
the men are able to droj) the wheat
while the horses are at a sharp
trot. Hy crossing the dogtuwn
tu and fro like farmers sowing
grain, a large area can be covered
in a surprisingly short time, The
action ol the poison is almost
and the dogs in the
town are dead within an hour niter
the bait is dropped.
The work of Professor Merriatn
has demonstrated the entire feasi-
bility of prairie dog extermination.
It is found however, thnt the poi-
son must be distributed in the
Spring, before vegetation starts to
gruw; otherwise, after the green
grass starts to grow the dogs re-
fuse to eat the wheat.
This plan of extermination may
Im; applied in Quay County, where
prairie dogs eat up portions ul the
crops. It will cust our fanners
very little to test the practicability
of this suggestion, and we believe
it would be found ol great profit
to them to rid their homesteads ol
this pest.
GALLEGOS FOR REPRESENTA
T1VE,
I he News is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of j. V. Gal
lagos, ol Conant, Guadalupe coun
ty, lor the republican nomination
for the office of representative from
the Eighth District, counties of
Quay and Gtindalue, to the Thir
ht Legislative Assembly of
the territory of New Mexico. Mr.
Gallagus is well known to the peo
pic ol (Jim and Guadalupe coun
ties, having lived here irom biithi
He was born in the village of Ha- -
jarita, now the thriving city of
Montoyn, in the west end of this
county, twenty-liv- e years ago, and
has resided in these two counties
nil of his life. He has held a num-
ber ul positions of honor, some of
tliem Dy ntmointmcnt, nnd one
position, thnt of Probate Clerk of
Quay county, by the suffernge of
the people, and has in ever instance
admitted himself with great cred-
it. He was commitiee clerk for
the House of Representatives dur-
ing the 1000 session, nnd was as-
sistant translator in the House of
the Assembly of the Thirty-sevent- h
session, nt which time his brother,
present reresentative from this
district, was in the House of the
Assembly, was also nppo.nted U.
S. Court Commissioner by Judge
ICdwnrd A. Mann, in 1907, which
position he still holds nt Conant.
He was elected clerk of thiu county
in the fnll ol 1905, and served two
years, during which time he prov
ed himself proficient, nnd courteous
to n fault. In the election, he led
his ticket in nearly every precinct
ol the county. Aiter his term of
office as clerk expired, he engnged
in the mercantile business with his
father and brothers, at Isidor,
Guadalupe county, and at Conant,
Guadalupe county, the firm being
I. V. Gnllagos & Sons, and hns
built up a profitable merchandis-
ing establishments nt both places,
he being in charge ol the Conant
business at this time. Mr. Gnlla
gos was educated at the Normal
school, ol Las Vegas, and the
Christian Hrothcrs college at the
same place, leaving both institu-
tions with a creditable record. His
lineal antecedents are among the
best ol the native population ol the
territory, his lather being a des
cendant of the pioneer Gnlli go's
nnd his mother, ol the Sandoval's,
Who were Spanish settlers ol this
tertitory, and who are today two
of the most prominent families in
business, nnd in the politics of the
tertitory. It gives the News great
plensuie to offer Mr. Gnllagus every
legitimate set vice that a newsaei
can give, both in securing the nom-
ination uf the republican pnrty, fur
this honor, and his election tu thi
ollice. It is our opinion that a
more reresentntive candidate ol
the party, from this district, could
not be had, and we feel that il he
is elected, like his brother, who
this district in the last
Assembly, he will Im- - up and doing
something every huur, lor his con-
stituency, in both the counties ol
Guadalupe and Quay, nnd we eve
that liis nomination will menu
his election.
RUDULPHFOR SUPERINTEND.
ENT.
M. Rtidulph, present Stiorin-tendeti- t
of Schools of this county,
is announcing in this issue of the
News, his candidacv for
su)l(.ct to the action of the Kepub- -
jcan Countv Convention, which
convenes on Septemler 15th. Mr.
Kudulpl, has held this office for
the past six years, and hns proven
hi'iiself capable and deserving in
every resiect. When he took the
uflice six years ago, there weie
only a lew districts in tin- - county,
nnd less than one thousand scho-
lastic population, and today there
ate seventy-thre- e school districts
in the county, and nearly six
thousand buys nnd girls ul school
age. He has always manifested
great interest in his work, nnd has
made it a title to visit eveiy
school in the county, each year,
and oltener if need be; his books
are always lound in excellent con
dition, nnd he attends promptly to
the business ol his ollice, and is
courteous and obliging in his olfi
cial relations with both teachers
aud constituency.
;
.ir. Kuduipit was educated at
'St. Michael's college at Santa Fe,
I
nun imigiit school several years
Iwlore he was elected to this ullice.
He conducted the first Teachers'
institute held in Quny county, and
has made them among the most
successlul in the territory; the
preseni session closing today, is
an absolute success. He has done
more for the advancement ol pub
! : school interests than anv other
citizen of Quay county, nnd whih
. 1. .
wie saiary 01
.400.00 a year
has lieun inadequate, and he hns
lieen comelled to give a portion
of his time to business matters, in
order to support a large family, he
sjm.'ih the major portion of it in
ichool work; and now that the sal
nry is to lie increased, il elected
lie intenus to devote Ins entire
time and enegy to the duties of tin
uflice. He lias lieen solicited from
every school district in the county
to make the race for
the solicitations coming from mem
bers of both parties. He has
never hnd any o)osition in his own
party until now,sincen letter salary
is to be pmd, there is likely to lie
several candidates: but the News
feels that in justice to the excellent
service he has rendered the public
schools, he is entitled to the nomi-
nation. Mr. Rtidulph resides nt
Rudulph, ten miles east of Tticum- -
cari, where he has until recently
been conducting a country store.
Should the republican party nomi-
nate him, the News believes there
is little doubt thnt he will be elect
ed, and that the people of Quay
county who are interested in the
public schools, will never have any
cause to regret havintr sunnorted
him for the office.
TROUP FOR SHERIFF.
Some time ngo the News suggest
ed editorially that William Troup,
provided he could be induced to
make the race, would be a desirable
candidate for sheriff. It now gives
the News great pleasure to announ
ce that Mr. Troup is a candidate
Six years ago, the subject of this
announcement came to this locality
and settled a homestead one mile
east of I ucumcari, where he still
resides; hu has built a comfortable
home, and has developed one of the
beat farms in the county. Nolrody
has ever accused Troup of leing
afraid to work, and il he has not
time to finish by day he continues
in the night. He established n
dray system in Tucumcari soon af-
ter coming here, which is still con-
tinued under the partnership of
Troup & Whitesides. Mr. Troup'
is a sturdy, frugal Scotchman, for-- J
ty-liv- e years of age; and a thor- -
ottgli representative citizen; he hns
been urged by friends nnd acquaint-
ances, before this campaign, to
stand as a candidate of the republi- - the encouragement of privntd irri-ca- n
pat ty lur sheriff ul Quay cuun- - gation enterprises and the settle-ty- ,
but not being n politician or ne-n- t uf public lands,
even participating in county poli-- . Resolved, Thnt we congratulate
tics, he has always relused tualluw the people of the territory upon the
his name tu gu befure the lepublican adoition ul a plank by theiepubli-conventio- n
ns a candidate lot anv can party uf the nation, pledging
ollice. Two vents ago, the reiuh- - itself to the immediate admission
ncans 01 ijuay county used every
reasonable means to get him tu en-
ter the race fur the ulfice ol sheriff;
his reply was; "I am nut n puliti-:ia- n,
and I am ucctqiied with my
liusiness and don't leel that I am
tustifiable in asking the puopte to
vote for me for sherilf," at the same
time assuring them that no matter
who was selected that the peode
of the countv considered worthy of
the ollice, he was ready to do his
oart in the election of a desirable
man.
While Mr. Truup is n lifelong
republican, he is not a jiartisah: his
first vote was cast lor the martyred
president Garfield, and he has con-
tinued to affiliate with the republi-
can party since, aud in answer to n
question bv the editor of the News,
lie re)lied: "I regret that I have
not had the uiurtunity to vote for
Theodore Roosevelt, whom I con-
sider to Im.-- the gteatest American
that ever lived, aud il the republi-
can partv stays by itsptumises un-
til the convening of the short ses-
sion ol the Sixty-firs- t Congress, I
hoe to vet be able as a citi.eu ol
the state of New Mexico, to
vote for Hie man who stands by the
riuci)les advocated by our present
great executive." Continuing, Mr.
Troup, said: "II 1 am the chosen
candidate ol the rcimhlicnu party
(or this office, nnd the people oi
(Juay county call tne to the position,
I shall let everything else go, and
will give my entire time to the exe
cution of the duties ol this ollice.
I do not know that I have any de-
tailed promises to make; I would
rather take chances in case of my
election, of putting my ideas of the
duties of sheriff into execution,
than to dwell on what these duties
before I accept the responsibility:
but I will say this, that shou'd it
be the will of the peojde that 1 shall
take the official oath as sheriff, I
will go about what I consider the
duties of this ollice in the manner
which my judgement nnd sober con-
sideration may dictate, aud that my
first object will lu- - to satisfy myself,
nnd take chances with my consti-
tuency." The firmness with which
Mr. Troup made these declarations
impiesses the News thnt he is a man
of fixed character a nd inati'rediui!Pns
judgement, and that if we should
elect him sheriff of this county,
every citizen who has any relations
with him, officially 01 otherwise,
will 1m convinced t! t he is a man
representing honesty, integrity and
firmness; that he is a man of char-
acter, good bre-din-g, capable and
always ready for action in the execu-
tion ol the duties ol the office ol
sheriff, and that irrespective ol par
ty, he will be the sheriff of the best
citizenship ol (Juay county. Mr
I'rou) is a plain man, and dosn't
know any more nbout ostentation
than a horse does nbout the Ten
Commnndents, but we believe he
can detect the difference between an
infraction of thelaw.vid subterfuge
to avoid its execution, and that he
will make a sherilf of whom we will
be proud. The News hojies to see
the Re)ublican County Convention
nominate him for this office, on
September 15th, which we feel cer
tain will mean his election on Nov
ember 3rd.
EXTRACTS FROM REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL PLATFORM
CAMPAIGN OF 1908.
Resolved, That we demand the
nbolitiou of grazing fees on the for
est reserves and pledge our 110111
inee for Congress to work nssi
duously to that end ns well ns to
bring nliout the elimination from
the forest reserves of all lands
which do not contain timber suit
able to be manufactured into lum
ber and we favor the most lilwral
construction in favor of settlers.
stock growers and miners ol the
lorest reserves nnd public land laws
and regulations.
Resolved, Thnt we favor and
pledge our support toward securing
the restoration to the public do
main of all the lands added to the
Navajo, Jicarilla-Apach- e nnd Ute
reservations by executive order and
the immediate allotment ol ifm
acres to the head ol each of these
Indian families on their original
treaty reservation and the owning
ol the remainder on equitable nnd
fnir terms to the Indians.
Resolved, That we urge Con
gress 10 exienu ine provisions 01
me wurey Act to tite territories, tor
01 iew .Mexico ns astute, we are
certain that the demands of the re-
publicans ol New Mexico voiced in
declarations ur piinciples ul the
past (ur admission, nnd the irayer
of the eole (or the full Ixmofits
mid rights of citizenshii are altout
to be answered and that with the
most liberal terms and concussions
ever granted any statu Umjii its ad
mission into the Union.
Resolved, Thnt we pledge our-
selves to the passage ol a law by
the coining legislative assumbly
early in its sussions prohibiting the
appointment to nny ulfice or employ
munt ol iiiofit ur emolument ol nny
member of the legislature for the
turm for which he mav have lieen
elected.
Resolved, Thnt we are in favor
of legislation assuring an equitable
assessment of iroerty fur taxation
especially guarantying that all
lauds whether small ur extensive
in nrea, shall lienr the same tax
bm dens in j)ruortiun tu their act-u- al
values, so that the small laud
ownei will not pay more in proior-tio- n
toward the exxinsus ol govern-
ment than does the huge land own-
er.
Resolved, That we iavor such
legislation ns will give county
salaries or lees commensur-
ate with the value ol their services
and no more, Iwing emphatically
o))osed to the payment uf excessive
salaries and favoring the rucovury
into the public treasury ol lees
aliove a certain reasonable staudatd
of cuuicnsation.
Resolved, That we favor good
roads legistation, and the adoption
ol a territorial system that will
eventually give New Muxico the
Iwst roads in the country.
Resolved, That we Iavor the
enactment ol a law enabling the
people of each precinct under pro-e- r
regulations to determine bv an
electicn whether stock should lie
allowed to run at laige.
Resolved, That we iavor the
creation by the legiidatute ol a
railroad commission lor the lugiiln-tio- n
ol traffic within the turritory ol
New Mexico.
It is amusing to rend the declnr- -
' O. A. Lnrrazolo, in his
cauiiaigii ueci.ni.atioii tihich lie
has delivered in most ol the coun-- '
ties ol the Territory. I'oi in-
stance: he urges the necessity ol
sending Mr. Lnrrazolo, a native to
Congress, in order that it mav be
demonstrated that the natives ol
the teiritory are caable of self
government etc. Now so far as
this papur is concerned the patriot-
ism cr capabilities ol the native
population ol out territory has
never been questioned; aud his
monotonous little declamation and
his retentious rhetorical har-
angue sound like subterfuge to us,
without solid sense or argument.
Does Mr. Lnrrazolo presume lor a
minute that he will make a greater
representative ol native ability in
the national legislature-- than An-
tonio Joseph, who servud fourteen
years as delegate from New Mexico,
or even Perea, a later representa-
tive? There is no point in this
argument, and he will never break
into the Congress ol the United
States because he is a Mexican.
Heing a native or an adoted son
of this commonwealth does not
necessarily carry that a mail is en-
dowed with the capacity of a n,
there are other requis-
ites, and the people of the ter-
ritory will look to them in their
selection of a delegate. No, Mr.
Lnrrazolo, you would as well try
to prove that Moses married an
Ethiopian because of his fasci-
nation (or her color.
XOTICK OF PUHLICATIOX.
In the Pittrict Court, I
County of Quay. Na 1J
Mary It. riiotpH vs. Uobrri It t'halr
The iaiil defendant. K abort 11 Phelim. i
hereby not Mini that suit in divorce hat
been commenced aijaiiui you In ibe Pit-
trict Court for Iho County ot Quay, Terri-
tory of .New Mexico, by said Mary II.I'helpi, alleging abandonment and mm- -
support, that unlosn you emer or caum to
be entered your npjwMiica in Mid mil
on or before the lilh day ol October, A.
U. I9-V- f, ileUieti I'KU UUNI'liSSO therein
will Im fendered aeaimt vou.(nkal) Char I'- - Downs, Clerk.
J. K. Mattkson, I'.hq , Tucumcari, New
Mexico. Ally, for Plaintiff,
For Sale
Or will trr.de for city property
160 actus deeded land. 1 miles cast.
well impio-'e- d price 1500.00. In- -
quire of this paiiet.
Expert Watch Repairing
YRHetn's jewelry stor,
Tin Jlt'coKiiixi'ri Mtauclard:
H. S. Peters Union Made Brotherhood Overalls
Local and Personal
. T. Jeffrey will leave Monday
for n trip to points in west Texas.
Chas. McCaliuoud of Alaiuoor-do- ,
was a Tiicutucari visitor
L. K. Taylor
and it is thought
also
uini iuirMiii iroin a hiuhui iiiis ii.iy.
is ri'iKKt.-- sick ntivw Mis, lK,k(.r( ollt. Gold.-n- -
In; typhoid II. Hi children li'i's dri ks, has Ix-c- quite ill at
...leviir.
Chas. Charters eiven Thitd
Ueii-- e in the local Odd l'ellows
lodue, I hursday evening.
Mrs. Ten v am' chililren snt a
few days this wcuk visitinn at San-
ta Mown.
V. A. Oatnble ol Gainlde
Askew Iiiir ii'tiirued liotn a vacation
of Mivuml wifks.
Mi. and Mis. (1. lf. Ilaidy who'
lived on IJast Alter stteet hint
moved to lil 'a so. Mr. Ilaidv is
an timtiueet on the li. I'. .V S. W.
Morn: to Mi. and Mts. I'". S.
Woods, August 1$, ii ten Hund
Iwy.
Prof. li. MrClaiiahan lelt
Tliutsduv ilioiiiinn tot M e s 1 a
I'aik.
Minion (J. Dotuin'y anil I). O.
Ciiidner left Thursdin 'for IVimitiK
ton, Texas, via Oklahoma.
Sylvano C. de Hnca, a prom-
inent sheepman ol Undee, was in
the city this week on lusines.
N. S. McGce, of Amaiillo, Tex-
as, is in town to meet the stock-
holders ol the Otuiy County Land
Co., which company handles the
McGeu additions.
Dr. S. M. Crume and Allu'rt II
Meeting introduced to the
mysteries of the night rank ol the
order ol Knights of Pvthine, Wed-
nesday evening. They Iwth lived.
Farmers are selling the hotels
and families ol Tucumcari, ronst-in- g
er.rs at 20 cents per dozen,
which makes their com bring them
about two dollars a bushel.
C. C. Davidson addressed the
Teachers Institute on Wednesday
afternoon, giving them a very In-
tel esting talk. Impromptu talks,
well made on Thursday afternoon,
by Mrs. W. L. Hart, Dr. Manne,
Snpt. Kudulph, Prof. Ware and
i'rol. McClauahan.
Mhs Kittif lout's left wivk Ri'iio, Oklahoma,
to hh.ihI h.-- r vacation Iriomlsj T,. .t , ,
in A.nar.llo. .ttWm , Tl.,v
V. W. Mooroaml re- - niithl Srptcmlwr and. IJvi:rvl)odv
..... I f...l I.... - ..I I.I .1.: .
i i v
t IVnhs. ,
has L.
-
. ... i . t. .1. . i i t .. - .
I
.
I
were
jaieoiu ai r.uioia, .MI, .Ml. nic iio;ue ui v. ii. Mlle,
Miown who a luinlier yaid
that place.
. M. I lodges in tin- -
Monday leu tilt v luisliels ol seed
wheat, which he intends to on
his I 'net to latin.
Mr. and Mis. Kail George en-
tertained a small partv ol voting
.Hsipleat their hospitable home,
Thursday evening.
The enrolluii nt of teachers
reached sivtv-lou- r before the close
of the institute. This is a decided
gain over last year.
. A. Clark, teiritotial supt. ol
schools, was in the city in the
interest ol the Teacheis Institute
winch closes today.
Mr. and Mrs. Gallowav, wh
ha ve been attending the lustitut
heie, lelt Thuisduy morning lo
theii home in Logan.
Mt. and Mrs. John Whitmore
and lamih moved theii
larm in the subuibs to the Whit-mor- e
home neat th" Baptist church.
Tom Carter, owner ol the Gradv
Kecoid, in tin; city Monday,
attending to business matters be-lo- re
the Land Utlice.
W. F. H.irt, who acted as
instructor in primary methods ii
Institute, left Thursday even-
ing for her home in Casuas, N. M.
The W. C. T. V. elect.-- Mis.
. li. Mr.nney, president ol tin Un-
ion here, delegate to the annual
Territorial convention at Koswell
in September.
Mr. and Mrs. . D. U. Cooper,
ol Mountain View, luft Monday foi
iilcctrn, Texas. Mrs. Cooper will
at Aiuarillo foi a few
days visit.
Miss Illume, an Iowa high school
teacher, is stopping with Mrs. M.
K. Shaff She is looking about
with a view ol investing in Quay
rountv lands.
COLOS
of
to the sale at
Ten Towels,
I Mrs. Lillian I tin-ro- i nctist,
has Ixrn ilcliulitini; tlic audit'iaes
at tin- - Dome this wrt'k.
Mi. anil Mrs. IM. Tomlin niul
riiiidiiMi, .Mr. imnlin s itiutli
r Iflt Thursday nminiiiL' for lil
this
with ,,,
ami at Aj. )o,1(.
iiil' wifr
visii kii-u- i
a,,,l,n o('
Mis. own anil
was
and
Willi .mis.
has at
was
sow
have hoin
was
Mrs.
the
stop uvei
ulls
Mr
whete she is bonidiug.
A line baby gill came Mondav
last to hiighteti the home ol Mi.
and Mrs. . T. Motion ol this citv .
She tips the scales at It pounds.
The News representative wa
shown some verv tine cucumber-'- .
Thuisdav that wen grown in High-
land I'aik and we learn that the
ate leady sale at a good price.
W. F. I'uiua, president ol tin
First National Hank ol Aiuarillo,
Teas, is in the city to meet tin
stockholdeisol the'Tucnincait Pub-
lic Service Co., of which he is a
member,
Uolland I Si ns - Kann are leceiv-in- g
their stock ol lull and winter
hit nishings lor men, and have add-
ed a lull hue ol ready made trous-
ers to then ptesotit stock.
Mrs. I. V, G.tl legos, of Santa
Fe, and daughter, Aurora, spent a
part of the week here vi..iting Hon.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver of the
Land Utlice, son of Mrs. Gallogos.
They returned home Saturday.
W. K. Hodges, of Greenfield,
Tenn., btother of Count) Couunis-done- r,
J. M. Hodges, is here vis-
iting. He went on down to Duran,
mil is looking (or a location lor
ieveral lamilies.
t the stockholder's meeting, ol
the Jua County Land Co., ves-tetri.i- v,
F. M. Ilemnn's n;signa-tio- n
as sectetary was accepted,
ind ohn F. Seaman was elected to
uicceeil him.
S. II. Hancock ol Paris, Texas,
iwner ol the Hancock building,
opposite the Goldeubetg Co., on
Main street, and one ol the stock-
holders ol the First and Second
IcGee additions, is in the uty for
the purpose of meeting with the
stockholriers ol the Huav Countv
Land Co., whim 'ouipanv handles
tin MtCiee additions.
AL
ROLLAND BROS. & KANN "Nothing but the Best"
Mr, C. II. CooK't, accompauieil
Dy ins sisters, Mis ovt and Mi
Ik.. II
..!.I'uuiey, visueil iirs. (.ooper Oil
her homestead, on the Cap Hock,
satuulay and bunilay.
Uev. Heece talked to the teach
ers Tuesday alternoou, taking ns
ins mam thouuht, the highest aim
ol the teacher, which should b
not only to know things, nnd rio
things, but to be His
talk uas greatly appteciateri.
The teachers have no doubt im
bibed itiite enough mental p.ibu
bun to Inst them through the com
ing session; no doubt thev will car
rv away from the Institute the in
..11.. 1 . , ...leneciuni siiiniiius tieeiiiui to an
enthusiastic and successful yeai
Geo. loy Hob, Hatdgiave and
Dr. Llaik, retuiued this week I10111
a ten days hunting tiipatouud Koy,
and report plentvot bitds, rabbits,
etc., in that they al-
so state that the crops in that vici-
nity ate looking tine.
Tuesday the entire corps of city
public school tenchei's, those at-
tending the Institute, with the in- -
stiuctors, Hail a group picture
made, no doubt lo serve as a sou-
venir ol this memorable occasion.
K. li. Galloway, ol Logan, was
the photographer.
Hutchinson & Co., cement side
walk contractors, have secuied the
contract tor the laying ol cement
side walks lor the Fist National
bank, the new Trust Co., and the
post and land ollice building The
work on the latter is now well un-
der way and will be completed in
a short time.
Miss Williams, of Nara Visa,
republican candidate lor county
stierintendent ol schools, is iptite
ill at her room in the Simpson
building, with typhoid fever. Miss
Logan, one of the teachers Irom
Nara Visa, is with her. Miss Wil
bams has the sympathy ol doth the
Institute and the towns people.
A. J. Green, a Jot dan tanner,
tells the News that his Indian Coin
will run twenty-liv- e to loity bush-
els per acie, and he has an alum-- '
uauce 01 sweet potntoes, trtsli po
Mrs. Arnold, mot hi ol Mrs
ness ami iMiss Arnold, came 111
Thursday evening to hm ihI tli
winter with Mrs. Mess.
V.. M. Hemnti is asking foi bid
for a concrete block double building
01, Fast Main Shirt thiid block
east ol Pit st National Hank, to be
Xox.u leet with paititioii. Geoige
Mm nett is thawing the plans foi
the building. Mr. Heman savs he
wants to start the building tight
away.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. McCasland
chapetoneil the lollowiiu: partv in
nil outing to the Mine Watei Holes
last Sttndav: Misses Klla I hullev,
Madge Foster, Kstella Cooper.
Allie McCasland, Laura and
DeKtlra Miller, and Messrs Un
belt Dudlev, I0I111 and Ftl Vovt.
anil Henry Millet. The picnic was
given complimcntm v to Miss Dud-
lev, who is visiting Mis Cooper
horn Ft. Madison, Iowa.
W. Green postmaster at Gra
dy, was in 'Tucumcari Mondav. He
satri to a News repot tei "I soweil
alfalfa in April, ami am now cut
ting the Inst crop, which is as fine
as can he, my Indian tonus mak
ing thirtV'biishels net acre, and
all ol my crops are as eood as a
fanner could wish loi. I prepared
my land in the lall and winter, and
1.. 1. ... .1.:... . ..11.it r i nui k IlllllOlie III till
way ol cultivation. I believe tin
secret ol success in farming in ( huts
County is in deep plowing and,!
seeding, and shallow and stien-uou- s
cultivation. All crops in our
vicinitv, on old land, ure good.
Right Rev. Bishop Hendiick.'i.
ol Ml Paso, ami Rev. Shields, ol
Daws-Hi- , were in ou citv Thurs
day. While heie, Bishop Hen-ilric-
li'iught a lot on the corner
of Abei & lacks n sttv ts. on whi. h
to build an Kpiscnpal chapel; als ,
while here they weie entertained
Mrs. S. D.iih y, at her home.
cornel ol Alu i Monroe, at which
all Lpiscopabans weie invited,
who could be reached in so short a
ti ne. Th s invited wen- - Mrs.
Whitnioie, Mrs. Ausz and son,
Miss Frithe, Mrs. Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs. 1'j.n', Mis. Hind- -, Mis.
IJtirn, Mrs. Davidson, Mis. Snottl- -
tatues: and in lad al! kind:, ol gai- - b''i Mr. and Mrs. D. Aber, Mi and
den as good as any one, Mrs, Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. W. .
need to want All ol his nops ate ' largis, Mis. de Vampeit and
above the average; like many other , daughtei, Mi s. Muuiett, Mr. and
farmers we have intei vu weri, he Mis Ault and son, Claieiice. Aftet
tells us that he piep.u.'d in- - land verv social evening, ligut
bv deep plowing, and ' m nts we- i- ei ved, alt-- r which all
lolloweil by cultivation until the b it, lepoiting a verv pleasant
have manned. time.
LAND
tli 9 foi
Se. All wan I.
F. II. I'ull wood, ol San on, was
in Tu timeni i Tuesday, as me ol
the witnesses lor W. . Pillman,
who was making liual commutation
piool on his claim. Mr. Ptillwnnri
inloims the News that on the lust
ol Octolx-- r he will open ttpa broom
lactoiy at Clovis, N. M. A gieat
deal of bioom coin is giowu in the
vicinity ol Clovis, and the i itieiis
ol that town have ananged to have
Mr. I'ttllwood 111atutl.tr nue theii
btoom-coi- u ;tl Clovis. The c iti-
zens of San Ion uutlol hiav coun-
ty Will legret verv llltich to lnsi
their bioom factory, but he think'
it will be to his iuteiest to make
the changi . lie also inloims us
that he is piepatiug to sow lilts
acies ol wheat this lall.
Teacher's Associafion.
ytnv countv teachers attending
the Institute, met 'Thursday aid 1'
noon and organized n Teachers- -
Assoeintion. Ulltcers elected were
is follows: R. li, Gallowav, ol
Logan, president; Miss F. A.
Mlauey, ol Perrv, secretary nnd
treasurer, and Miss Clara Keuutdv
ol 'Tucumcari, assistant.
Another Business Block.
K. M. I ie tuna inloims the News
that he has let contract to Paul
Meeting lor the election ol a double
building, concrete with luick hunt,
on Fast Main street, the building
to be completed by the first ol Nov-enilie- t.
Mi. Heman leaves Mon-
day lor a visit to his mother, at
Cripple Cteek, Colo. He will re-tu- tu
heie about October tst, and
niter his building is completed, he
intends to go to California, whete
he will go into business.
Frejibyteriivn Church.
Services Sunday. Sunday school
ton. m. Morning service it a. m.
livening service 8 p. in.
Vou ate cordially invited to
the sei vices ol this church.
Wxknck II. Dl'Husk, Pastot
Christian Church.
Sunday school every Sundn at
10:00 o'clock a. m. at court house.
Three Bargains.
We have three residences well
located that we sell cheap and
give good terms as to payments.
r-t- t II KM. iV Makiiv.
all
can
SLIDE
Game tvnd Fish Laws.
Ol the 'Territory ol New Mexico,
as amended by the 57th Legis-
lative Assembly nnd in fotce
(rum and alter March vis' lo7.
Deer with horns with gun onlv;
Octobei isth to November joth ol
arh vear. Limit, one deer. Pen-ilt- v,
St 00 line and fio days im-
prisonment. Flk, Mountain sheep,
Heaver, Ptaimignu; killing, rap-
turing or iniuting phohibiteri nt
all times, Penalty, 500 fine and
00 davs
Antelope, Pheasants, Mob White
Ouail, Wild Pigeons; protected
until March 13, into. Penally,
,ioo hue and 60 dnys imprison-
ment.
Turtle Dove -- with gun only,
ulv 15th to May 1st of each year.
Penalty, 5too nue and bo days in- -
prisoumc til.
Wild Turkey Mountain Grouse,
Prairie Chicken with gun,; only;
Oi tober, Novemb r ami Decem-
ber ol ach year. Penally, 100
tine and bo davs imprisonment.
Juail (native or crested) -- with
gun onlv ; October, November,
December nnd lauuary ol each
vear. Penalty, ioo fine and bo
days
and Insectivorous Minis;
killing or itijtit prohibited. Pen-
alty, $50 line and 30 days impiis-onmeii- l.
Mountain 'Trout (all species)
with rod, htol: ami hue only; May
15th to October 15th ol inch year.
Size limit, .lot less tlun 6 inches.
Weight limit, 15 pounds per day.
Penalty, 50 fine and Go days
nt.
Mass (large and small mouth
species) with roil, hook and line
onlv; May 15th to October 15th ol
each year. Weight limit, 25
pounds per day. Penalty, S50 fine
anil 60 days imprisonment. Uu-lawl-
to sell, or - xpose or offer
lor sale, or lor any common carrier
express company, a;etit or em-
ploye thereof, to receive or have
in possession or transport for mar-
ket any game animals, birds ot
protected by law in this Territory.
Penalty, $100 hue.
j 'The use ol dvnnmite, rirugs, or
permitting saw dust to pass into
any of the public waters ol this
'Territory in which are game lood
Its h is a Iclonv.
Trespass! g on posted private
property prohibited. Penalty,
100 fine and 60 days imprison-
ment. W. F. Griffen, Warden.
I. A. Rov, Deputy.
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Our Great Sale is a not to be compared with any sale that has ever been held in Tucumcari.
It's the greatest landslide of dependable merchandise ever placed before the buying public.
Everybody is pleased and singing praises of this great event. This next week we offer
the following articles as extra specials during the Big Sale:
98 Yards Table Cloth worth 75c per yd. One Thousand Yards Outing worth 1 Children's Hose, fast black, all you 1 MH) Ladles Kelts, highas as 75c choice12 2c, durinK-ftal- e at I want, I5c quality 1 '
33c. Now Look 9c 1 per pair 9c I 23c
300 noSy uS' .SUico""" ""d Wh'te "'""S"!.'?"' W"rlh $'-- 5 S" A'B-C- ' '""V'ffi - and S.xly-,,.,- ,, La,,, ,quality Men's $3.50 Shoes, must be sold at
fjjj 78c 10 l-- 2c $2.67 per pair
and alluring voice competition.
Come main Perlstein
Bros.
Dozen good ones
each 5c
iieighboihoori
refresh-thoroughl- y
Noots C'4alM9 read the wry hvst9
ymi
Don't Forget the Place
imprisonment.
imprisonment.
Song
you
Greater and grander bargains stare
you in the face than were ever
thought of or dreamed of.
Six Dozen Alen's Cloth Work Gloves at
7c per pair
PERLSTEIN BROTHERS Tucumcari Bargain House
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Sale Assisted by W. W. Moore, Representative of the R. E. Callahan Sales Company, of New York City
Delinquent Tax List.
AMM'.STS IIVKII J'Ju.lM
ti't.v enmity, Ni w mill inHcc
nf Appliciii ion tor .ludijiiii nt iiki
Suit! (or Ilic Yi'iir Itxi7
In accnrilniii'i' wlllicliiiptor tumitv-tw- o iij
or Ilic liiwsuf Hi-- TliiiU-tlihi- l
l.ci!lslntlo nl the Tot I Unit
it Now Mexico iinil . 'I',
thoielo I. r IiiiciicIo Mint luce. Tunis
iiici anil (tillrio I'liliiTtnr of tin
Count ot (Jini). in Hit Territory of 71New Mexico do herein make, ccrtlfv, ;
mill publish Hi' lollovMiiu mil li'o mill ' I
IN nl last's iiimmiitiuu to not le.ss
than 'M0 pn.Mililr in sulil count
mill ilt'iliiiiit!ii! 'ii tln lirst day nl l)
KiTftnlK'i. Ilxi7. n n.1 tlir tl ist day of
.1 mil!, Hrs, Hit) same litilnu' lioioiif tci-sti- t
torlli I iy piecliuls, ami l'oiliiIiiiiik
Ilic Humes nl all owiicis ol property
iiioii which I axon Imvu become iliilln
iiirnl, tliu yuur or years (or which
same mc ili'lliuiiii'iit.. tin1 aniomil "it
taxes, tin-- puii.tlt It's ami costs. Ilic tic-si- 'i
Ipi Ion f ilic iiioicity wlicivmi l lie
same Is iltic. and Hie amount ol taxes
It an. one 01 t'C .nnal iiropertv
siieli nart t .
Tins lis'iuinl notice was not miulc.
anil iiililllieil within ninety days
ultcr lliu sulil t.txe.s fin Hie lirst half
nf the car H"'" lieeame di'lliiiinml
lici'iitisi' o( lack of lumls ivallalilc In
nay (or mlvi rl Isiiik aine .is i m I
liy'luw.
Nut leu Is hemic, u'veii thai I. Hoi-micl- o
Miiplii'7., Tnasii'oi and
Collivi"! nf said cmmlvoi
ijimjt will iipplt to the Hisiilct CihiM
held within and (or Die i omitv ol
liiux iimiii the next return d.it l.licru-ol- ,
to-w- lt On the Third Mnmliu nl
October, A. I). Unix, tor niduumeiit
aiialhsl thn peisiiiis laicls i -- sia'c
and peism. i , 'pcrty iluseribed In
the lolliiwii.a w.t"Uflhc.r with costs
'and jieiitilli' s .mil t . order to sell
Hie sane to at lsf said uduuiiiciit.
And tun net not ice i her- tiy ulvoii
thai I, K it- In Mailiin Tfeiisiicr
and Kx-O- n. (' He lor I tin s.ltl
1,'ottnl) ol ',' i). wll it i thirty
tints alter li 'iiidllloii n( -- ;i I I nidifi'
incut analn iioperi iIcsciIImI
in Mild list, in any ail. panel or u -
Ion thero(. aim titter having tflveii
line mil Ice liv a hand tilll isleil on
thu trout door nl the 1'iiurt Iioumi In
the 'I own of Tiiemncarl. County ot
CjMiny. New MuxlCi, Ihe sime luim.'
the hulldhiK' In winch the District
Court of the County ol trusts Is held,
at least ten da.vs print to I he (lay of
Nile, ollur for sale at politic auction
in fiout ol said huildliiK, thu real cs-lai-
and personal nroiiurty described
in said mil Ice auainst wiikh juiIk'-mei- il .
may lx: luuuered lor I lieiiumiinl
o( taxes. I'lelialtlusaiulcoslsihiaheieon,
coiillmiim: said sale irmu da today
as piovhlon I iy law.
1'i.imK.smn Maiitink..
Tiea-sinc-
r mid Collector nf
(juuy count). New .Mu.Mco.
I'Kh' IN" 1 M. I.
Hlankiiixlnp Hiox. tax 1907. loin f ; s 9
ami 10 bU jj l . iax - 1 v. p y
pilli tt 00, total M94 74
Hall, A A lux h17 Intnl. tax iiS it (mil
4 iii. putt jji total ioj .pi (last hull)
lllaiilan-li- i A A. tax 1907. pur prop
tax 2i is. pn 17, pnli jjc. total ji jo. j
. . .
...n ,j fj - - 1
liudle) Pros lots j and 1. hit. i Mi lieu'
add, tax i; 13. pen J7. pah toe. ioial
"J
. .
I
Invlilxnn ( t , lax if17 per (imp, taxi
i)i 11. pen Ui. pah JSC total ij7 o0.
Poulei M II, lax n17. lots 2 J and 4.
hlk 1, D.iuhi adil. tax 31J it. "ii 2 95.
puh fc, total 02 77.
I'u.pi.i Mitieo. tax 1117. lots 0 nnd m
lilk jO. I) I tax 54 ij, pen 2 73, puh oc.
lotal 3s 05
i.i ti M, per prop lax 41 40 pen J
1 05. tnihliiaiiou jsc. toial .j si)
lleiuan I lnjo V. tax 1117. lots is and
iy hln J5. Il '1 hlk 4. tax 140 pi. pun 7 00
puh , ioial 147 11.
Ih man Tlteo W 11'oT, I'er prop tax last
hall 7 as Pun 1 .15 total 411 lis.
Ih rrlnn II !' tax n.107, tuluplnino ox
cliatnc lum n and K hlk 2 )T, lax o 13.
lien .ji'. puh 0- - per tirop lax 7i sg, jm--j Gj, puli 331 . tui.-i- l so 69.
Ivy I'.llis. lax n17. pot piop lax 5j Sh,
pun 1 70. puh jsc, total soijjilnii hall.)
Jairul Fowlur, lax n17, lot hlk 17.
U T, lots 11 12 I.) Mk 9 Daulu add, inx
'51 JJ- - Pun 7 "" l1"' roc- - ,u,ft' (,t
Janel V It, tax 1907, loi 31 hlk 13. tax
9J 'J. H"i I 7- - P"l' J0f ,n"1' 'J1 slKahiick J S. tax n17 lot 1 1 aim
5 hlk js () T. tax nyiSi pen O95. pit.
1 (hi. total 147 20
l.imar A tax M17 lots 11 and ii hlk
14, lots ii ii 23:1111! 2 11U j, lot 2 1 it
n ij 2 1 hlk 1, last had lax 1 1 70, pun
7 so, puh 2 ix total si V.
I.awMin James M. tax 1.107. lot 0 hlk 2
U T, tax S2 js, pen 1 10. puh 20c. tnial
8" 55.
Lankan J J, n17. er prop lax jj si.
len 1 41, puli jsc total J7 00.Murphy W M. tax n17. loi j hlk y, tax
34 4O, pen 1 70 puh 20c. ioial pi 13.
Mutry T M. tax i)7. lots 7 S. nni ,t
hlk Kur.NjII ruhl. last hall, tnx 30 oj hiu
1 si, puh One, total 53 20.
Mooru J A. tax n17. per piop lax f J7
(ien j is, puh 35c. lotal 00 7.
Mills Win J. tax n17 laud lax 73 20.
pen j 05, pnli ,51-- . mud 77 20.
Mt client M (' lax n17. Inl 12 hlk 0
lots 1 and 12 hlk i0 lulit j 10 and 20 Kuv
sell add. taxS2S, pen 415, puh 1 b"
lotal S so.
.Mixnii lieo A. tax n17 lot 13 hlk js
tax 72 on. pen j fxi. puh 20c per prop tax
71 411, pen 1 70, puh jsc, total 15 is.
Matins ( ins tax 1907. lots 5 and o, Ih
li Kussull ndil lax 12 00 uu One, puh
40c, per nui tax is 0i (ien ijoc. puh jjc.
tninl ji Hi.
McDeriunii T I tax n17, per prni lax
4y 10, pen i 15. puh jsc total st 90.
Senilis S II. I.ix 1907. lot 17 ami is.
hi. 10 KusMjII a Id. laid hall, lax 51 i.pen 1 55, puh 404., lotal 31 io.
Nichols II D, tax n17, lot 7 hlk 3 O T.
lax i 70, pen i 10, per prop tax ii H.
pen I 10, puh JSC. lotal OS 91,
I'ritii! ! W, inx 1917. laM half, lots tt
i 2 1 lilk il. lot j hlk 1 1, lou j and hlkjit, lots 19 and in lilk 15. O T, tax 0 12.
pen 2 ik). puh 1 l(4i. total 44 02.
I'amlollo rt ', tax 1907. lots 0 ami 7 hlk
7. tax 07 10. pen t 13. puh pic, laud tnx
7j tt, lien j 03 puh 13c totnl 1 .s 07
I'ttidltilon 1. (1, lax n17. hlk 5S KiissdII
add, tax 29 it, pun 15, pun 2 10, total
J"3,
tjiniiiann Juan, tax 1907 pat land lax
In 00, wn 30c puh isc per prop lax Oy 0i
pen j h, puh jsc. total 0 jo.
Kiiura Ju.tn Itiinarin. tax 1117 er prop
tax ji 90, pen 1 ss ld 15c lotal j rtu.
Keuvus Alice, tax n17. lois and 5 hlk
,lj O T, tax ioj 70. ,kiii 51s puh inc.
total 109 25,
Keinkin l II tax 1907. lot . hlk O T
lax 0 00. pen j in, puh inc. toial OS i7.
Sisnnan John ! lax 1907. lots 11 and 12
hlk 20 KiiHsell add, lot 2 hlk tJ T tax
Oj 79, imn j 15, puh fioc total 07 5. Inst
hall.
Saxon IC I". lax 1907. xe sec 12 ip it r
jo, tax, latt half, (it 04, uu j in, puh l sc.
ioial 05 49.
Slreiil J A, tax 1907, pal land inx, lam
half, of), xin 40c. puh jsc, ver prop tax
Ot '7i Mn j in. puh J5" total 70 47.
Stern V llalim, lax n17. per prop tax
JS y0. miii 1 73, pud i5- - mial J4
Snyder O J, lax 11)07. lot 0 hlk 1 j, lot 2
hlk 3, tax 30 fjj, pen i 0o, pub .p luial
5J9J
Tucuincnri Prinlini; lax n17, per
prop lax 122 01, eii 0 10, puh 33c, total
iS 43.
Tomlliinfiii It V. lux uyf), lm 1 hlk t)
T, lux i i $, m 1 (15, nb hk, (Mit ptn
lux a 1 ix, wit 1 in. puli jv. Iiitnl tn t
W'lillmi'ii' 'niiti It. tax 1117. teal nutate
ax 11 11 (wit i puli jv--. t'tnl Si
Wlmninti' Mnvjui'iri'iii' N. inx uj. lot
lilk l II , lm is lilli j, Inl 1 I ilk 1
Kii'iwll I'M, lux i'll J pfii 1 1 .ii 1111I1
iny, imai iHi y
U'hi'.ill l(a ins t)tfj, lot H I ilk 1
lax 07 tn. mn j iv uilic, Wttnljii 'x
Yoiiiik II (', lux in'17, loin 11 mill mlitk 1 1
loix ami 1 lilk o 'V, lm 0 lilk 11 tnx
in. mn iij, puli 1 im, mini 77
AiMlliniuil antttifiil. (ilititutit nvi-- r
M'iily tt'f llfillari. yuav cnllil. New
Mexico l'rcnu'i No r
Cauipliiill S I', inx 11)171 lot 11 lilk )i
1' Inxl lull, t:ix it 11. (Mil 1 10. put.iy imr limp tax v l"1" te, puli Hf
total ih Vi.
Dotinliui' I I' lux 11)07 Nils 1 . till.
IS KiikmiII ndil. lo tx j ami 1 lilk i T
lax 1114 70, iirii x IX, null 1 in, put prm
fx i) lj. pun 1 07. puli J5C " I
liplnm . K, tax 11 17. mr prop tax ij r.Ii 1 oj pun iv total mOriginal 'I'owiixilM. iiiikiiowti ovmici'
ovur 'rwuiiiylivii I olinr. I'ruciiict No.
I nx loov lot t hlk 1. lax y rj. tn 1 .
puli inc total 11 !(
Tax Kj.17. lot 1 hlk 17, lax ( rt p"ii
o. pub wc. lolal jS (m.
Tax n17, lot 7 lilk jo. lax jn yi u
yi, puli jot. total )t jo.
lax Pi 7, lou Kg .iiiil blk in. lax S in
pen 1 13, puli oc. totnl jl no.
Ta U)" lom 1 l anil j lilk j. itt
10 30 iii 1 xo. puli fmc, tolnl i tin.
Tax l;07 l t s hlk s$. tax n 30 jhmi
1 so. puli 20c. totnl ji 20.
Tax if17. I01 is hlk is. lax 10 so. p"n
1 30. puli uk. total ii .0.
Tax u17 low il onl ii lilk 31. lax
fit no, iwii s 03, puli ik--. tolnl fn 15.
Aililltlonnl awoMiimrmi:
Iticliniilwin J.iu. tax 11)07, kit 3 ami hlk 1
Huclmtimi aiM. is 70. mn I 73, pn W
total H Oj.
Wnllu V K. tax 1007. land i is is
mmi ):. puli jsc pr prop tax j'i ns, pou
1 s. pun jsc total C)3.
Illair I' M. lax to-7- . wr prop tax .15 10
pun 1 so, puli jsc. total 1; jy
lluniur Sam tax 1117, cattle tax t
(rati 1 fxi, puli 131. mini 11 0.(ilioNioti S S tax III.17 rattle lax ji 1 1.
pun 1 ni puli 13c total j pi
I litvon V J lax 1117. mr prop lax
17 fw. (wit 1 13 pun jsc. total i"i sti,
Minifd .Mane, imp ' inv latnltax Itl.iT 11 y
)M)ii ih:. puli jsc, (Hir prop tax So 57. pen
I P Ph J)L on 'il its im).
PHK Ne T Nil. .
Alfnril II lax n17 pm prop lax id 00
pun 1 10 puli 13c imnl 27 03
KtovsiiuiK M A tax i7 house atltl lot
awisstnl li Itcird lax 23 50 putt 23 pub
13c total 17 10
rucliini M II lax too? our tiron lax si ss
lien 4 X7 null ixc total xsso
ICx.piilwl, l.uiinin, tax ij7 pal land '
lax 211 ) M'ti 1 .ki pun 115 Hir prop tax
Mi ij x!it j ii puli 33c uiial 01 j(iarrla llniaha. lax n17, pat land taxji no kiii 1 Oo puli jjc xir prop tux 13 j
hii 1 73 puli jjc total 71 jt.
Mautut'2. Kpilauia, tax 1117. w--i su.
sl iw. xc ji ip 11 r js tax ti jo ptuHmcpuli ,I3 pr prop lax 121 io (kmi n 113 puli
JSC lotitl 1 o 3.
Stimuli. J K. tax 1117. set mc 5 ip 1 3 r
II lax i (hi wn is puli jsc er prop i.ix
ijim pun 13c pub jjt total jn yj
nnclcz. I'atiicio. lax 1117. nt land
inx s At h;h .pic puli 33c pur piop tax
Vtriiiuin, riiniwtn, tax 1907. pat laud
tax is 13 (Hit) ik' puh 33c twr prop tax
1 J yi pen 7 ' 5 puh 13c total 171 12.
Ituhanks. 'I P. inx 1117, xjr prop tax
27 1 1 pen 1 jo puh jsc total ti S5.
Miller T l lax n17. lsir prop lax J7 05
iel 1 js puh ijr t ual js 75
Kicks, li K. tax n17. nir prop tax 27 07
hui 1 j7 puh j$c total is so.
Scolt. J S, lax 11J7 p'r ptoi" tax 2s 70
txin 1 1 iuli jsc toial jo 33.
I'Mli" I.SCT SO. J.
Ilnca. l;uhpo li. lax n17. )'r prop inx
32 sj i'ii i Oi puh 13c total 53 30.(iihwiti V I., tax 1907, r prep tax last
hall 10 24 pen 1 ji ,iuh jsc total 27 90.
Carina. Manuel A inx 1907, sir prnp
tax last hall u 7s pen 2 17 puh 35c total
0 jo
liarcia. Luciano S. tax 1907. land taxjj 7s pn 1 17 puh 70c lou 5 ii 15 and 10
.ilk 21 lax in 50 pen oo puh mk: isir prop
.ax 221 'i pen 11 15 puh 13c total js on.
1 'attic l"o. tax 1907. iur prop
inx mi 50 lion 41- - .ni pub Jir tmal sj, S5.
Hill. I' N. tax ir7 pr prop tax 20 19pun 1 jo pub.is,, total 27
llnrlione. Moses K, tax n17 pur prnp
tax 117 1 2 pen 5 s.s puh 15c total 124 ns.
Allen, Junes I' tax 1907, per crop taxjo 417 pen 1 30 puli jsc total 32 55.
NicKsnn (1 , tax u17. per urop lax
23 13 pen 1 25 pub JSC tmal 20 73.
Koiiluro. Casuiero, tax 11)07, pat land
tax 41 (mi pun 2 03 pub jsc per prnp tnx
70 73 (ion j ss puh jsc total lis 03.
Minn. I' I', ami J W. lax n17, jwjr prop
inx last ball tax 21s 01 pun toyi puh jsc
total 229 so.
Tockin II It. tax 190a. net sec tp 7
r js tax 21 32 hiii 05 puli jsc tr prop
tax 2(1 40 imn I jo pub jsc total 30 97.
Tailor S K, tax 1117, pir prop tax jpu
pen 1 70 pub jsc total jO o0
Willimns J II tax n17, ier prop lax
s 25 u 1 20 put, jjc total ss .so.
Wheeler, Krnest, inx 1.17, (ier prop lax
lat hall 5071 pen 250(11111 jsc total
SJ 59.
Walltx l W. lax 1117. tin 1 sec 2 IP s
r JJ t.'x 2j 00 pun 15 Pub 150 Per Prop
I.ix aj j pen 1 2J puh JSC total lis ik).
I'HK, IS'i T SO 4.
Ilristow. John T. tax iy 17. l'ur Prop lax
It 0 pen ss Puh 15c toial ij jn.
Ilmkin S J. tax 1117. last hall per prop
lax (.li 70 Pen 4 11 (iiili 35c tnial 70 13.
Fuller J II. lax 1900, per prop last hall
lax 2H so Pen 1 411 puh 15c 10t.1l jo 35,
iir.nl 1'ov.iisitu Co. tax n17. lots tax
7171 pen j 7 puh 13c total ;s So
Morris J T, tax 1907. pur Prop tax Oy jy('en j 40 puh isc lotal 71 ill.
Kui.li V II, lax n17, per Prop lax jn S2
Pun 1 511 pub jsc mini j2 07.
T T T Caiilo Co, tax 1907, er Prop lax
So 00 'un 4 no pub isc lotal ss ot
I'KHl I.Nl.1 so. 3.
llmcne, Ira J, lax 1117. pur prop tax
30 7S pen 2 so (iuh jjc total 39 j2.
Itond. I'rank, fix n17. Pur 'prop tax
IS 51 Pun 73 Puli jsc lotal J7 01
H ill J I., lax iih7 Pur prop mx isjpen 1 5i puh 15c total Ji 1.(iarcin, Doroieo, tax 1907. at land Ian
hall tax is 70 pen 1 n pub 33c lots ijand
2 hlk 11 lax 0 10 putt joc Puli ocier piop
lax Oo 51 pun j no puh ijc mini nu 19
I lorn. Manila, tnx n7 Pur piop lax
3S oH pun 75 Pub jsc lotal J7 ih.
Hunter J II. lax n17, or prop tax last
half 20 40 pen 1 ji pub jsc total js 15.
Ilurn J W, tax n17. l'ur Prop lax 27 10
Pun 1 35 Puli isc total 29 on-
Illeln, I'has, lax n17, inxi hall land
I in Pen 20c puh .15c per proi lax so 30
Pen 1 im puh 15c total sq 70
Morns, Sandv. I Mr Prop tax 19IJ7 S2 21
Pun 4 111 pub jsc lotal so Oy.
I'eKuratr. W M. lax n17, pur Prop tax
2O yi un 1 jo puh jjc ioial 28 59,
Knoxevult Tomiisiiu. tax n17. Per Prnp
lax 79 49 ln 4 mi Puh jjc total j s .Smith It II, tnx 11)07, l'ur prop tax jj 12
pen O.s Puh jsc lotal j 12
Sanchui, Juan I., lax n17, land lax
iS 70 pen 1 pi I'uh 13c per piop tnx 202 02
Pun 10 in puh 13c total 211 32
Smith (1 (5. tax ti17, pi prop lax 11 sj
Pen 1 7s Pub 15c total jo 95.
Additional axvmmuntH. Precinct No. 5
Jnckton J I', tax K17. Per prop lax last
liall 2O pun t 14 I'uh 13c totnl iS 11.,
pkkcinct so. 0.
Hrocltarn, lack, n17, per Pro!' lax j 0i
dun 1 7J (iuh jjc total jb 70.
HuyaniJ K, lax 1007, I nat half Per Prop
lax ji to, ln 1 60 Puli 15c totnl u JPfmm 11 1, Jataim, lax n.107. per irop lax
711 S3 I'tili j i Pali jsc ioial 7 70liiirlrcS II tux 017, pei proptaxsi 30
pen 2 Ift puli 15c total 30 do. ij
I' nil I' r. lux H17, per piop lax l in
pen 2 03 puli iy lotal J Oo. S
I. u in, Kaitiou, Inx hhi?. Per Prop lax 4J
so yi pen mi puli 13c total S S3.
Mum )Hui Mn. lax 1117 iei prop tax
sj is ien 13 puli nr total S7 o.s
Mum. I1.nt.1s. tax 1007. pet plop lax
43 30 Pen 1 is puli jsc total 27 to.
.Mcl.niikilillii. Inlili, lax n17, er Prop s
tax 23 pi put 23 pu'i )3U total 27 no,
tinmen, i.urux tax n17, per pto' tax
Hi 72 pen 5'i pub jsc total us 70.
OrlMWu. Jii.iii I) lax n17. per Prop tnx
last liall io'm Pen 1 no puli jsc lolal.p n
Snvnuii I M. lax 11107, per prop inx laxt
linll 2(1 T Pen 11 put) 13c total iS pi.Spinki, ( II, lax H7, ptir piop lax Oi i 7
pun j u) Puli jsr ioial 0 1 7iSpit. l.iK'im!;i (i. lax n17. per Prop tnx
i if Pen i Mi tiuli ixc tolnl xi oi.
Tennriln. Melipniiex, lax I117, Per Prop
lax i7 00 en 1 is pnli jsr Ioial iS 70.
Venevulux. lli'iilKiio I. y. tnx n17. Pal
iaml ami per Prop lax 15 is pen 73 puli
13c total jfi is
Wa 111 pier A I'.. Inx 1111. per Prop tnx
l:iM hall i7 Oi pun 13 puli 13c lotal i) t
I'KKi IS 1 NO. I l,
Komp A A lax 1007. lots and 1 hlk
ti lot 1 hlk 13 I turns aitil Nnra Vin inx
is 2S Pen ikic Puh mc Per Prop lax S2 no
pen 1 in puli iific Kind tti ii.
1,'nilerwofxl V II tax vyv. Iwfi lots lax
ii Pun 7c (lull pic I'er Prop lax i7 3s
Pun 1 17 Puh isc totnl 11 10
Heal. Levi tax too?, tots it and ii hlk
3 Narn Visa tax is is pen ik: Pet Prop
lax ii 33 pen to puh 731' total 13.
uliMiitiKer llro' lax 1117 lot ti hlk ii
Hunts lirxi add lax 1 is Pen 70c Puh ioo
Per Prop lax Oi w Pen 1 1 puli 13c total
SO ox.
ColllnxT C, tax 1007. Per Prop lai lull
lax 11 70 pun 1 OoPuli 13c totnl js So,
l)ps A (', tax 1007. Per prop lax i 0
Pen i 1 1 puli isc lotal 15 10.
tian 1:1, M ixuuii llro, lax 1007 Per
Prop lax 11 so pn ios puh isc total .ij 11(Irillin John li, tax 017 lt it and ti
hlk j I turns lust add Inx 01 o Pun 4
pnli pic Per Prop lax 12 oO pen 0C puli
13c total iij J5-
llackunilt A I. lax 1007. i'or Prop lax
last hall 77 )i pen so puh jsc total S2 13
tr 1. II, tax i)7, tier Prop tax J2
I ten 1 01 puh 15c mini ji 10.
I'onl li, lax n17. per prop inx 07 51 pen
1 11' Puh isc total 71 23
Uoinero. Toman, lax n17. al Iaml tax
22 311 pen 1 In pnli 15c per prop tax 20 00
pen 1 11 1 puh 15c total .0 oo.
Amounts Vnder $25.00
''n tin )uhmiienl Tax I'ajurs Known
ami Unknots n in the list lieloW
You ant liereh) noltlied thai I will nller
fnr ' tie at public auction at the Ironl door
of the Court House in Tuciunr.-iri-. '.Juay
Comity, New Mexico on. the 2nd day
I ol November. A. II., 19 iS. the same he
In ilit lirst Monday ol Novemher alore-'- ,
said, in die IhkIiusi bidder lor cash all the
hereinaller mentiniiud and descnlieil.
lauds mat estnti and iwrmnal proiert
tn nalisly l ie amounts ol taxes penalties,
inlutesi, and costs set opposite each
that are then duu and unpaid,
mid shah continue said salu I nun day to
da unlil all ol said proertv has lieen
Mild. '
Tins list was not made and published
in thu lime teipuri'il liy law. in so lar as
same nllecls the taxes ol the lirst half ol
1907, ouint! lack ot lumls available to
nay lot advuitisin same as ruiiured h)
law.
h'l.oKKNrio Mautisk..
I'rnaxurer and Collector
ol the County ol yuay, N. M.
I'KKCINCT so. 1 .
Anderson A 1907 wj nw wi sw
Sur 17 Twp 11 r jib. 3.S.2U icr prop $1.93
pen jOc. pub 71k: lot.d it 51
Allred I, 1 Inst , n17, lots j. 4,
and 3, llhwk 17. U T tax in.90 ien 33(inn (o. lotal 12.03
Adaius J (. n17 lot t hlock 11, Kiis
sell Add. lax 4.3s pen iHc, (iuh 20c lotal
I.
Aewalt A I. imp ijov lantl, 1907 1. OS
iell 10c pub jsc lotal i.js
Anderson II S 1907 Hir proji J7pen 19c pub jj, total . ji
Amada (iiirirudos Cli.nei de lax 1907
i.m 7, iiiock it, itiixseii Aiiii less exemp-
tion, per prop tax 19.91 pen 1.00 puh jsc
lotal it.20
Marker A J 1117 per prop lax 24.9s
pen 1 23 puiilicntioti jsc total 20 ss
HrnckOS 1117 im,, iov land tax
I 71 pen 24c pub 33c, total 5.J0
Itr.iiinani, Joseph. n17, imp eov
land lax s.20, pen 41c pur prop 9,19 (en
.pic puli 70c total 1S.2O
llrewer S M n17 imp kov land, inx
12.O3 pun 0c pub 13c total j.Oj
Hell C K tax 017 imp kov land, inx
4 S (mn 2jc (itili jsc, total 5 o0
Campbell J V 1117. hits 1 In 12 in
elusive, hlock 59, lax in 93 (ien 1.05 pub
i. o total 24. pi
(ir.'intp!, William, 11)07 imp kov laud
i. 05 1 hi 11 loc pur prop lax 1.51 (ten 2jc
puhhentiuit 70c total 7.39
tionzmes, ju.in He l( 1 907 per prop
tax 2.00 pen 10c, pun jsc imai 2 43liuieirrei, I'r.'inciMo I. 1907, lot
is block 22, () T. tnx iH jo (ten 91c pub
J5c total 19.30(ioiualex, HuleKia M 191)7 vi ne 1
W2 se. 1104 aw 1 sec s, tup 11. ranKu Joe
lax 2 05 H!ti loc lot 22. hlock 2. O T tax
2.03, (ien 10c per prtjp tnx 12.91, en 05c
puh 90c total 9. in
Hellar A 1117, pur prnp lax 0. i(sui jic (itio 15c total 7.09
lloylU.M 1907, lots 9 and 10 block
12, O T tax 15.23 nin 76c put) 40c total
to 1
Marlon, Lulu 1907 Imp kov land
lax 3.07 (ion 15c pun jsc ioial 3.37
nouuii A 1 1907 imp kov land, tax
S.IJ en 20c ier prop I.O4 pen sc pub 70c
mint 3.30. nasi nan;
Howe v, m 1917 per prnp tax 5.1H
pen itic puh 13c total 3.79
llownnl v 1) 1907 (ier prop tax 1.4S
(ien ijc, puti js, total 3,00
narKis 11 11 1907 last hall per prop
lax 1 j.io pun 73c puh jsc total 10.20
llainm J A 1907 last hall, lotsj, 4, 5,
and 0. hlock 12 Kussell add tax 9.15 xmi
45c pun aoc K!r prop inx 12. ay (hjii 03
pub jjc total 2 1 29jonus ai 1907 per prop 20 pen 41cpun jsc icmi s.yo
jonex 1 iv 1117 par prop tax ;.7Jpun jyc put) js total n.47jenkitu 1 ,m 1907 (ier prop tax 4,92
imn 25c pun jsc total 3.52
ixunuy j ,xt 1907 par prop tax j.57
Hin mc pun jjc total 4.10
i.aue it 1. 190 u:r prop (ax 9.23
pen 40c pun jsc tutai 10.04
I.) man June C n17 lot j hlock 15
Kussell Atld tax 7. 12 hmi jfc (iuh jsc total
H. oj
Lowndux Chas J Iv 1007 last half
Inls 10, 11. and 12 hlock 11 Intx 9. in. tl
and 12 block 45 Kussell Add tax 24.71 cn
I. 25 pub i.0 total 27 jOMarnnuz Meieiio y Santos lax 1907 loi
5 block ii Kussell Add lax 7.ji pan jOc
pub jsc ioial s.oj
Mnntnya Jnxu Y tax 1907 pal land laxl.ij ien Oc pub 13c ior prop lax 21 So en
'J pul' Jjc tnial 2S.yjMarllnm Teo I) Inx 1907 lot 23 hlock 21
O T lax ij.42 )un (17c pub 20c ior proi
lax 7.41 pen 37c pub 35c mini 23,42
Maihis Anna, lax 1117 lot 3 hlock 12
Unused Add lax Inn halt 9.7O pen 490 puh
JSC total 10.O0
Marr It C lax 1907 Lift hall Imp kov
land lax 12 jn pen inr pub jjc er prop
tax 7.J1 pen joc pub .'Ijc mini 21. jt
.Martinez M S & Co lax 1907 land tax
10
.pi pen Hie puh jsn total 17.37
Murlinu J0I111 Verfll, tax n17 land
l0..pi wn ir. puh 13c totnl 17 J7
Maillne Slxlo lax 1117 ier prop
tax
inxjj pen (An- puh isc tnial 1.1.34
.Mootii W W lax 1117 imp itnv land lax
20 pen ill puh jjc Mir (iriiti tax. ,i)7 ii'ti I
puh 151 total 1 1 JS
Mcllaile A J tax 1707 per prop lax li.jo
Mtii Oic puh 33c total 1 j.iO
Mc.Miiinit' M lax iif7 per prop lax
li.joiHin II puh 13c total 1) .7
.MiiSeeW w II tnx 11107 per prop lax
.,
. . tmli,. .... .., 1..I..I I
.Niiwin.111 J (. lax if9 Inst half t!r prop
lax i. si ikiii 74c puh jsc lotal 1511
Otero I'rutiiiuillino. lax n17 lni ludl
per prop tax 7.s, pn w Pl iK t'--l
n,5'
..
I
Uiuro Vinceiite lax if17 laxi hall iaml
tax s.oi P'-- i'ic pahliculion 13c luls 0 ami
Mock 24. O I tax O.10 .e o,c puh ,.- -
ltr prop .Sj pen pun is total 23.03.tj llannon inntex w lax n17 imp uov
land er prop tax Oii pen jic null j5c
total 0 M
Odell II tax if7 ier prop tax 1 is pen
tic puh jsc toial 271
..
I'rinu c. J tax 117 l!r prop tax last liallIt.... ... I3 ,"i jv ,3I'ace , t o lax n17 last Halt tier proplax ii.j) m,i S,c i.uh jsc total ii 35 I
1'aiierson .Marxnai tax 1.9 last nat
per prop lax 5 I" Pn iV puh 33c total
5"7" ... ....Poxton II c tax ir17 Inst Hall p.,r prop
tax 1 1. is iwii y' puh isc lot 11 12 2) r
I'aylon K J lax n17 per prop lax 14.55
pun 71c pub isc tolnl 13 0
Uimitaun jitnu M lax ii7 tier prop tax
10 20 pen 51c puh jjc total 11 11
Koherlson II f tnx 1907 last hall per
prop tax a. 57 pen ijc pub 13c intal y.js
Kacey Sliermaii lax 1907 per piop tax
O.97 pun jsc (nib 13c ioial 7 07
Kohertson Ivnrnest I. lax n17. (ier prop
tax, latl hall 3.11 en njc puli 35c total
4.23
Showers !' II tax 1907. per prop tax s.Oi
ien 4jc (iuh jsc total 9 19
Sunlit crank lax n17. tier prop tnx
1 1 .00 pen JSC puh jsc total 1.' 39
Swain J '. tar n17 ier prop tax 3.77
pell 19c pub jsc total 4 jl
Stools J M lax n17, (Hir prop lax i.j
pen tic pub 13c tolnl i 91
Saxon V V A Co inx n17 last hall per
prop tax O.79 Hn iir puh jsc total 7. S
Smith Aimer tnx 1907 last hall ier prop
lax 19 ly in yOc puh 35c total io.50
Smith V V tax 1117 last hall pur prop
tax 9 j imn .0c puh 15c lotal 10. 1 1
Smith W It. tax n17 er prop tax 0.32
pen jsc (iuh 15c total 7.20
Smith J W tnx 1907 per prop lax 21.09
pen S7c pub 15c total 22.91
Smith K. J tnx 1117 per prop lax s. 10
(vnil 40c pub jsr total S js
Taylor I. ri lax 1907 w-- lot 2j block 7
Kuxsell Add tax 0 .SO pan jc (ier prop lax
is en jic (ml) .Isc total 1 j 1 j
laborWnilax n17 tier prop tax 9.07
ien isc pub 13c toial 9.S7
1 liotnason I I' O)o7 ar proti lax 0.02
pen 43c pub jsc lotal 9.S2
Warn I. c. 1907 ir prop tax 2.21 lien
1 tc pub 15c lotal 2.00
AlllliTION.M. ASSKSSSIKS1S I'llKC. NO I
Donohoo P II 1907 lots 12 and ij, hl(x:k
47 t) T tax 9.59 ieu (Sc publlcat'iiO 40,
per Prop tnx (1,10 pen joc Puh jsc lotal
17 22
llnmm K t. 1907 lots 1 and 2. block jj,
tax Ij 12 pen 07c pub 40c total 1 my
Mines I A 1907 Per prop lax 10.27 IMi
Sic Puh jsc total 1 1.1 j
MerrinK I'air 1907 Per prop lax i.m
Pen 20c puli 15c lotal 1.O5
NicholMii V T iik)7 I'er prop lax 8.27
Pun 41c Pub jsc tolnl 9 01
Parish A I. 1907 per Prop 7.02 pen jsr
pub 35c lotal 7 72
Storment M l 1907 Per Prop lax 5.02
Pen isc Pub jsc lotal 0.23
Toner Annie n17 per Prop lax 10.25
Pen 50c Pub JSC total 11.10
Tonur I'" use Per Prop tax 11.2s Pen
5O0 puh i.. tola', t.ut
Wilborn, Allien 19117 Per Prop lax 0. 15
Pen loc pub jsr total O.Ho
Watts V M 1007 ier prop tax 9. ij ('en
47c puh isc total in 23
Waits I. It 1017 ptr Prop lax 4. 10 pen
20c huh 15c lotal 4.H3
nRtnlNAL TOW'NSITK DNKNOW'S OWNKKS
fKKCISl.T NO. I
1907 lot block t tax 21 40 Pan 1 20(iuh 20c total 13 Ho
1907 lot 2 block t. tax jy.Oj pen 2.00
puh 21 c total 41 83
1907 lots s, 9, and to block t tax 18. jo
Pen 90c puh One tnial iij.nj
1907 lm j block 2 lax 2 1 io Pen 1.20
pub 20 total 25. So
n17 lot jt li:ock 11 tax 1.03 (Vn isr
pub ioc lotal 1.40
n17 kits 1 1 ami in. block 12, lax 0. m
Pell jo pub toe lotal O.So
n17 lots 21. it, 2j ami 2 1 hlock 15 tnx
Oi 0.1 (ien .'. is Puli soc mini 0 Ss
1117 lots 1 anil 4 hlock 15, tax 12 20 pen
0o. pub pic total IJ.20
1907 lot 1. hlock 17 tax jO.fio I'en l.rto
pub 20c tmal jS.fsn
li,; has it nnd tt. hlock is', lax 12 20(en oih 1'iiti 40c total 1 1.20
190; lots s and 6 block iy, lax 12.20
pen noc pub pc lotal j.io
190; lot 10 block 19, tax 9.13 Pun 13c
puh ic total 9 Ho
1117 lot 7 block it, tax is. jo pen fic
puh 20c lotal iy.40
1117 lots 1, . 10 and 17 block 21 lax
24 40 pen (nib sue lotal 20.40
n17 lots 2 and j hlock 21 tax 14. 10 pen
1 io puh 40c lotal iO.oo
1907 lots s. 1 j mid 1 1 block 21, tax y 15
pen isc pub Got total to. 20
1907 lot 0 hlock ii. lax 303 pen 15c
pub ioc total j 40
1907 loll ii. ij. 24, block 22, tax jO.Oo
pen 1 so puh Ooc lotal jy.oo
1907 7, a. and 17, block 2j, lax y.ts
pen 43c puh Ooc total in. 20
1907 lots 20 and 21, hleck ij. tax 24 40
(ion 1.20 puh ioc total 26.00
1907 loi ij. block ij, tax 2.oo pen 1.20
pub 20c, lotal 25 no
1907 lots j, 4, 5, block 2 1, tax 12.20 pan
Ooc. pub ooc total 1 j.40
1907 lots ( and 7. block 2O, tax iS.jo (ien
90, pub
.c'. total 19.00
1907 lot 10, block 20, tax 6.10, pen 30c
pub 20c, total 0 Oo
n17 lots 1, 2, 6. 7, block 27. lax 12.20
(ien ikk: pub hoc total 1 1 lm
1117 loi 11, hlock 29, lax 3.05 pan 15c
puh 20c total X40
1907 lou 1 anil 2, block 29, tax 30 50
(Kin 1 30 (iuh 40c lotal J2.40
n17 lot li, block jo, inx O.10 ien joc
puh ioc total l) 40
1907 loi 7, block 30, tax jo,jo (ien 30
(tub 20c. total ji.io
1907 lots H, y, block 30, tax 4H.20 imi
2,40 (iuh 40c, total 31.O0
1907 lots 9 and in. block jl, tax 2440
(Hiii 1 20 puh oc total 2O.00
1117 lolx 1. 2, j, block 34, lax jo.jo
(ien i.jo pub Ooc total ji.Oo
1907 lot 7, block j lax 12.20 pen Ooc
pub 20c total j.oo
1907 lot j. block jj. tax jo.jo (ien i.jo
pub 20c, total ji 20
iyo7 lot is, block jj, tax jn.jo pen I.jo
pub 20c lotal 32.20
1907 lots t. 2, j, and 15, block 40. tax
24.40 pen 1 20 pub Hoc, lotal 26.40
1907 lot 1, Mock 40, tax j 03, en 13c
pub ioc, lotal j.40
19.17 lotx 2j anil 24 block 4O, lax 4.OJ
pen 22c, pub 40c. total 5.25
1907 lots ij and 14, block 47, lax 41J
pen 22c. pub 40c, total j.25
n17 Inl 12, block 47, lax j nj, pen 13c,
pub 20c, total j.40
1907 lotx :, 2 nnd j, block 47, tnx jo.jo
(ion i.jo pub oc lotal ji.Oo
I907 lotx 13 and 10, block 47, lax j.nj
wn 15c, puh 40c, lotal j.Oo
n17 lot 0, block 47, inx y 13. pan 43c
puh 2or, total y So
n17 loi 6, hlock J4, inx O.10, pun 30c,
(itih ii. lotal 0 Oo
n7 lot 1. hliH'k j, lax ti.iu MMi f.ocpuh inc. tnial ij.imi
1117 lilts i) and 10, hlock j, lax li. jo
MI lK!, puh 41K- - tottd 10 Oo
lrJ7 lots 21 and ii, hlock j, lax 01 no
Kin 1.113 puh px: total 0 13
I SKSIiWN uwNK.Mft, Hly'HSHtl.AlllltriON
iK7 lilts 1 s, 0 anil 7 hliH'k 2, tax i. 10pen i puli s..c tolnl iO. pi
H17 lot 3 ami 0. hlock J, Inx 0. to tieii j
jor. fiuh (or totnl O..S11
. l.tl l.tttL In, , r, t (u.M I n t 111
" ' ' 5 """.i 1 '" J,,fl l"iM J I
, ,
1IM1, ,,' , , ulnrV ... . ,,,
,i ... ' ' I,, , ' ,, 1)4 s ,, .,..,1pV. puh tnial 15 .10
11H17 lot x ami 0 hlock H. lax 21.111..Hen
. .
,
......
'I ,3 -- k ( ln......f m.? ,
. . ... u M
,.
...
,,.,
' " " 1...,. 1".. I, Ft.., ,f
,0 ,,(K)klli taJ, 0 l0 JOC
,; ,7i ,.
'
,.Lh, ., , , ,,
.. ouli jo ioial 0 v.
. ,,.7 . u,,, .
'r' ll 1IIXTX t 4A ltUJl ')Puhioc. Iota t.JO
.,. i. . .,, . ..n
., "
f
'
. , ,, ,,lock tax
.,, ','.., ',, .... .,- -, .,,,
I007 loi I. hlock 10. tnx li.io lien 60c
' ' ,,, , .
'
i.i.Vi, ., ,, fi . ,.. joc
., -- i,.,,,
1117 lot 3 hlock tt, lax j.05 pen 15c pub
ioc lotal j.40
1117 lots 4 nnd 0, hlock i. tax j.nj w:n
15c, puh p, total j Oo
1907 lolx and i. block iH, tax 0.1".
(mn joc. pun 40c. total 0 ho
1117 lotx 3 and 0. biouk 32, lax IS jo,
(wll yor, (iuh OC, lotal 19 Oo
1117 lots 3 and 0, block sj, lax J.03 ien
13c. put) 40c. total 1.O0
1907 lot 0. blV 57, lax 1. S3 pen 7C
puh 241C. totnl So
I117 loi 5. hlink 5). tax 1 Si. pin 7t
pub 20c mini I. Ho
t:KNOWN IHSSHMS, MIICIIAMSN AtllllTION
h17 lot 7, ,S. Io and II, block I, tax
I2.20, (ien (nr. pub Sou, total I5.O0
19117 lot i, block 5, tax I. jj Kin 7c puh
20c lotal I so
Ii7 lot 1. block 0, inx 1. 51 pen 7c put)
20c. lotal I. so
I907 lots 2. . s and 0, hlock 7 tnx
7 0 iian iSc, nub 1.00 total y on
1 007 lots I. -- . J. I. 3. fi. 7. y. Io and
II block s. tax iH.jo. (ten 90c, pub 2 tn.
total 2 1 40
h17 lotx i and 4, block 9. lax 2 03, ien
sc. nub 20c. lota iio
Martinez Sixlo su 111x4 ne4 Sec ly
twp 1 1. K. 29, tax s.20 en pi. iiiil) jsc
total s.93
Murtiltv Co-o- .. tnx I007 last half land
inx i Io, iwn ioc. pub isc total
l.anitston (truest. I907. Intx o and 7,
blink 30 tax Is.jo, pun ic. pub jsc,
lotal ly.55
Taylor T N tax I111 ur (irop lax 3. IS
(ten 22c. puti jsc mini II "5
Cordora. Jose, tax Ini7 pat land last hall
lax I iS, in 7c, pub ;is total l.7o
Smith Prank tax I907 ptr prop lax I0.97
ien ;isc nub I'sr lotal 1 1 S3
Hums M (i lax 1901 pat lanil. inx s.20
nm oc, iub ;isc tol.il s 95
lleiunvodes II'Mhkhio I.oieV tnx hi7,
M;r prop lax last half, tax i;.s7. (xjii 4SC.
pub .'lj. total l'i.7o
Montuya (.iiailaltle pal land, last half
tlx 1 Io pen i: puh H5C Intal .0jItvans It W tax iij7 (ier prni lax 10. pi.
pen Six., pull .'U tolnl 17. 35
Tailor I A tax h)7. Hum's first Add.,
lots :i and 1, tax O.lo ien '.lc. iuh 3sc,
total 6.75.
I'KKCINCT so. 2.
Anderson S W. tax n17. I'er prop taxj S9 pen 19c puh jsc lotal 4 4J.
As Ier A S, lax n17, Par prop j.'IO Pen
17c pub jjc lotal j as.
Atkins S, lax n17, Per prop pen
19c pub S51' total 1 to.
Ilnrmros, 1'rancixco. 1907. I.tsi liall per
Prop lax 9 2H pen 0c pub 35c total 10 09
H.irreros. Canistrn. n17 last hall Per
prop tax y J9 pen 47c I'uh jsc lotal 10 21.
linker W II, iyJ7, I'er prop lax S2C Pun
jc pub 15c lotal 1 22
Maker A l. 1117. Per Prop lax 2r Putjc Pub jsc total 22.
llakur. Wiluv. 1907. Per Prop tax S2C
Pun sr puh 15c mini 1 it.
Maker W II. 1907. Per Prop tnx 412
Pen 20c puh 15c toial 4 07.
Iluckner I II. n17. Per Prop lax 10 On
pen Sjr Pub JSC tnial 11 4s.
Hein.it, linn. nii. Per prop lax 203
pen imk: puh jjc toial 1300.
Hitrion W II. n17 l'r I'rop lax last
hall. 0 ix) pen joc pub J5C total 0 05.
Muiler Cieo It 19 17. Per prop lax 0 ij
Pen J2C I'uh J5'' total 7
Comstock C, (hetrsof) iyi7. nw. xuc 17
tp 11 r we imp mov land tax 15 5s j, n
7"e Pub J5" toial 10 71.
Cox. Samuel n17. per Prnp tax t S4
pen 10c pub JSC total 2 29
t'ulemdCI' t9'7.Pet Prop lax 1 1 43
pen 72c puh JSC total 15 50.
Cooper J It. 1117. Per Prop tax 7 4H pen
J7C pub 15c toial s in.
Dement J J n17 IMr Prop tax i 9S p.--
15c pub JSC total 1 js.
DowuinK H M ty'7- lf)t t hlk y Mucin
union add tax 15 30 pun 75c pub ioc mini
tO 25
lifjke W II. 1907. Per i'rop lax 5 J7
Pen 271 Pub j5c total S )
listiu, Kaymond, 1917 per prop lax 1 19
Pen sc i'uh 15c total 1 59.
Kskmihiack. Albert, nis. per Prnp tax
1 0i Pen s puh 35c total 2 06.
Kreeman J W. 19 .7. Par Prop tax 2 Hi
Pen ijc put) J5c total j 04.
MUl.ilo n17. per Prop lax last
hall 10 04 Pen 50c puh 35c total 10 ss
I'lsher Hubert. to7. I'or Prop lax i 13
Pen 15c pub jsc total 1 Sj.(iiiuenez, Adela M do, 1907 for Prop
tax sot pun 40c puli 35c total s 70.
I'lsher M ! n17. per prop tax t 4J pen
7c Pub JSC total t H3.(ieri C It. 1907. per Prop tax 12 91 pen
03c pub 15c toial 13 91.
Moll C M. i9 7. I'f l'"'P I J' I'on
25c pub 13c total 5 52
Mnrlus I I., n17. I'er prop inx 15 5i pen
76c pub 3JC " JJ'
Mall It t. 1907. Per Prop lax 11 27 ('on
36c Pub 35c mini ii is.
Mill, frank, n17. Par prop tax 9 it Pen
46c pub 15c total 10 oj
Mowaid W H. 1117. per Prop tax 1 33
pen Sc Pub 35c total 1 9s.
Johnson 1. H. n17. Per Prop tax 1 71
pen 19c Pub jsr total 5 iS
Jones A. 1917. per Prop lax S H4 pen 311c
pub jsc total to oy
Kelxa S It. n17. Per I'rop tax 11 y
pen (k c pun jsc total 12 S3.
Muuu Ixab'dl. 1907. Pr prop lax last
half j Si pen 190 pub jsc tnial 4 iO
Mares, Join oso, 1917. er prop tax
Ian half 4 47 Pn P"1' JJ'" I0"" J 4- -
Mitchull T II, 11)07. for prop tax 24 00
pen 1 io pulf isc lotal 2j fit.
Muudell T II. n07, per Prop tax 1 jj
en He pub jsc total 1 yS.
Mooro l C, 1007 per Prop tax 8 97 pen
45c pub jjc total y 7.
Madison J K. n7. I'or Prop tax 11 72pen 59c pub jsc total u 00.
Mc Pauley W A, 1117. Pur prop tax 1 tn
pen 3c Pub 35c total 1 4i.
McCllnlock C C, tax 1007, per Prop tax
3 05 fin 15c pub J30 total j 55,
iieto II V, 1907, Per prop lax 3 yj Vn
20c pub jsc total 4 4H,
I'oynor II C, 1007. I'er Prop tax it 00
pen 55c pun 35c lotal 1 90. last hall.
Pippin W (1, 1117. last hall I'or Prop lax
9 71 Pen 4SCpub jjc Intal 10 54,
Kobinson. I'red (5, 11)07, last half Vr
prop Inx 4 75 en iix: publication 15c tolnl
5 J".
Smith W M, 1907, 'or Prop tax 1 34 pun
I
I 7c Hih jsc totnl 1 70,
Stailur J I), K7. Par prn tax
' 160 tuli j tolnl j 70.
SliatP ft A, K17. Par Prop Inx
3 tot vn
t ji) I'nn
7n Puh ts iiitnl Hi.
Tmk ( l. n17. Pr I'rop lax 0 ij IH'IIjic Puh 43c totnl 0 ).
Tene W It, n17, Per Prop Inx 2 4(1 Pen
lie Pub 13c mini 2 93.
While W. h17. Per prop tnx H 20 Pen
421 pub J3 Hum 9 oj.
A1hl1ll011.il aswi smenlx proemm No. 2
Adk n Jake. n7, Per Prop tax 901
eii ar pub jy total 10 17.
Akins j W I1u7. jHir prop inx Hi. pell
.13c. pun iy . mini 1 ii
Addamson M h. 1907. I'er prop tax 7 72
Pen jsc pun isc mini H 43 last hsll.
Iturneti. John. n17. per prop tax 5 5l
Mn 2jc I'uh J54; total 0 09
Untitle! xx II. n17. per prop tax ' y j" 0
Pun 171 I'uh 13c total 10 12.
Httitttt Chan A. n17. Par Prop tax j
pen 17c pub jjf. total j so.
MiK.kuiKi1.1m It A n17. Per Prop tax
last hull 0 15 pii jic puh jjc lotal 0 HI
Cornell Sieve, 1117 per prop tax I O
Pun jc puh 13. lotal 1 42
CreMip. J oti 11. n17, iet prop tax 7 I'
Pu jOc pub jsc total 7 149
Ciosal. I'nce. n17 per Prop tax 2 05
pun loc puh 15c Ioial 2 30
( ull)ron it p. 1907. pur Prop lax J
pen ioc Pub jsc 101.1I j 39
Cilllieiwiti. Cl3.nl, 1117, per Prop lax
I ox n 134 Pub jv mini j jH.
Donepiiue Alvny. 19117. et prop tax
9 s Pen 19c pun iv mini 10 os.
IIukIii I' I', 111.17. I"r I'ioP inx .(.in
pen 20c puli JJ4. mini 4 OJ.
Doran. Jo. 1907 r piop tax j.oy Pen
He pub jjc tnial 4.22.
Dolluar. Mr 1917 Pr Prop tax ie.04
Pen joc puh 33c mini io.
Pry. MlM. ii7 vr prsi tax i2.joien(hk pub jjc total 1 1 23
l'llnl, W T .V Itro. 1907. per prop lax
21 40 Pen 1.17 pub 33c toial i 9s
I'liiu W It. n7. ssi prop lax Pen Cpub jv h'tal 1 21
timcia, l.ucas. if7. Mr Prop lax 15.61
Pen 7.S4; pub jv mini ni.,7-
ti ish, Chas. 19.17. pet proi tax lfj.27
pun fic Pub jjc total io.jH(iarden It M, 1117. Per prop lax 4.72 Pen
14c puh jjc total 3.31
lieillr). lom. 1917, per (iro(i tax 1 1 jj
Ism 7ic pub isc lotal 15. i
Jones. Marry It, n17. Par prop tax 2.4O
pen jsc pub 13c mini 2 91.
Kin2.itier. Miss, t17. per propiax.,ii2
pell i V pub jjc lotal 3.72
I.auiley. Miss Annie, 1907. per prop lx
2 05 pen ioc (mil 33c lotal 2. 50,
ModKe, 1907, per Prop tax 1 114
pen sc pub jjc total 2 07
Lister, (iuv. n17. Pr Prop lax j 2s (Kin
tfic pub jsi total j 79.
Lance. Oxcar, 1917, Par Prop lax 0 ij
Pen jic pub jjc total 0.H1
Moure. Hill. 1907, Per prop tax 5.33
Pun 2h puo isc toial 5 74
Montoa. I'ohpe. n17, per prop lax 7O
Ptn 44c puh jsc mini 9.35.
Monioia, John, 1907. par prop tax 13 00
pen 03c puli 35c lotal 14.00.
Mouioya, Jos Iner. 1907, er prop tax
9 js Pun ysc pub jjc tolnl 20.91
Mosus, Vensetlo, 1907, per Prop Inx
to. 20 pen 51c Pub jjc total 11.12
MumlelU) M, n17. Per I'rop tax S to
pen 41c pub jsc total S.9O
Miller CM 1907, Pur prop tax 1 1.7O
(Mn 7jc (ml) jjc total 1 .H.
Miller, Mn) C, 1907, per (Top tax 2.4O
Pen lie pub 15c total 2.9J.
Mtillin J M. 1907. per prop tax 2.79 pn
1 C pub jjc total j.2S.
Mostey J a, 1907 (ur Prop tax 1 02 pen
3c Pub iv total 1 42Miller N A. 11)117. Per Prop lax IJ.5H pen
osc pub 13c total 1 .6l.
Maltby, Chit, 1907. Pel prop tax 2.05
Pan toe Pub )5- - total 2.J0
New II c. 1917. Per prop tax I 70 Pun
ije I'uh JSC toiai 5. is.
Owen C I., 1.(07. per Prop ia 2.4O pen
1 24 (iuh 33c intal 2.91.
I'.itlou, Sam. 1907. Pur Prop tax 9 22 pen
41.C puh 35c total lu.nj.
Kit: M I', if17, Per Prop tax 5.J1 mn
isc puh J51 total 0 17.
Kaul intl It S, lyo?. l'ur Prop lax O.jO
pen jic pub 35c totnl 7 n.
Kliinehari, Janu-s- . 1907. ter 'ro lax
O.42 vn jir puh 35c total 7.09.
Simmons, Fred. 19.17, per prop tax 0. 14
pen 41c I'uh 15c total ii Si.
Thuuiioii. Charley, n17. l'ur Prop tax
t.2j p n Or putt jjc total 1 0
Thoinpson. John T. 19117. Pur piop lax
i.Oij Pun 1 ic puh js mtul 1 1 j
Vennble C N, n17, last half Per prop
lax J.19. pun isr pun jsc mini 1.02.
I'KKI ISi t so j.
Caruy 1) It. 1907. pur prop tax in.47 pen
32c puh 15c total 1 1. 14.
Carter, lohn. 1907. Per Prop tax I IJ
pn 7c puh jv total 1 so,
Carmack I) K. 1907 pur Prop lax 17.011
p-- Sjc pub iv total is 20.C auncli It U. H(.t; pjr Pro(i lax s J
Pen 41c pub jjc total s so,
UathiiKton 1 I 1907 vr Prop lax 21 90
pen to puh jsc total 24. is.
Delano It Iv. ill 7, per prop tax 23.44
Pan 1 17 puti 13c total . 9O.
Maids. Jun 19.17. pur Prop lax J.JS Pen
17c puli 35c total 1 90.
I'alwell C - 1117 Per prop las hall taxj 19 Pen ioc puli jsc total j.711
Matvner II C, 1917. vr Prop tax 7.0 1
pen jsc put) jsc total s. 17.
Mains M M. 1907, Per Prop tax 1 99 pn
25c puh 33c total 3.59
MetUucoku It It. 1907. last hall per prop
tax 01 un ioc pub jsc ioial 2 js.
Home H M. 19.7. Insi hall lei prop lax
2 js (mn 12c Pub jjc lotal 2 S3.
Huicliins. Josupli, 1907. last hall (ier
Piop lax It SO Pen syc pub jsr total 12 So
Allrud It (), 1937, last hall per Prop lax
I yy Pan 23c Pub jsc total 5 so- -
Marker J I', 1907. rr prop lax 1 3S pan
72c pub jsc total ij 45.
Hniinnr. John. 1907. , er prop tax 743
Pan J7C pith jsc total s 15.
Hrooks W V. 1907 par prop lax j 33 Pen
27c puh jjc lotal 5 93.
MiilhnKtnn J W, 1117. per Prop lax 4 71
pun i.c Pub jjc total 3 jn.
Comstock C W. 1907, r Prop tax H 61
I'en 1 c Put) jsc tntai y J9,
Carter J I. 1117. r Prop tax 7 JS Pen
37c puh 33c total s 10
Coulter l II 1117 per Prop tax IJ ji
I'en 7SC puh :15c mini 10 05
Coiner J C. I007 Per prnp lax i .'Ij Pen
loc puh ;tjc intal t 70.
Patilion J I.. lyo7 per Prop tax I 0,
Pen sc pub :13c tnial 2 07.
lillioit It J. , pur Prop lax 7 79 Pan
.'kjc Pub .'lie total H s.'l,
I'ltllim-lia- J I.. 1117. Per Prop tax 2 49
pen Mc puh .Ijc total 2 97.
I'owUr I. P. h17. P4!r ro lax 1 S ou
9c puh :13c mini 2 2H
KIiik W M ly17 per Prop tnx 4 46 I'en
22c puli H3C 1nt.1t j .'Io
Kenn A S. I907. Inxl hall Par Prop tax
4 7I fun t'lc puh .'Ijc iota! 3 .'h.
ConK A M, I907, per prop tax I5 03 (ien
7jc Puli :15c lolal 10 1 5,
I.ok.iii I W, I90" per prop tax 7 25 I'en
:13c pub i5C lolal 7 95
l.inlon, Josu, I907, pur prop lax 5 IM pn
27c pub :13c t .tal s ys.
I.i: wis S I., h17. par Prop lax 1 4O pen
2ic Pub .'Ije total 5 oil.
M.iddox Pros, 1 907. per Prep tax I7 9I
pun Hoc iiib Use Ioial ly oO.
Martin K A, I907. per Prop tax .'I 69 pan
lHc Pub ,'lsc total 4 tt
Mullen W P, 1117, per Prop tax 5 Io
pun 20c puh II5C totnl 5 77.
Mcl.aau. Ceo, h17. per Prop tax KH7
pen 42c pub II5C total y .'l .
McLean (i I., I907, er Prop inx 0 76
pan .'tp- - pub Use lolal 7 13.
Norwood C tt, lc17. per prop tnx :
Pen I7C Puh Use total II ri.
Oiduxhy I. II. 1 007. latt hall Per prop
tax 7 jo Pen .'he Puh Use lolal 8 I2,
Uiwalt J S, 1907, par prop Ux 4, 45 pert
22c I'uh ,'ljc lolal 4 67.
IVirv II I., I907, ier prop tax J yy I'en
Ijc. Pub Iljc total II 49.
I 'lire N T. 1 907, (r prop lax 4 Oi pan
ilic pub ,'lsc ioial 5 io
I'oiter CM 1 117 Par prop lax in Hi
uii I o Pub II5C intal 22 il.
Khisle T S, ifio7. Per prop tax I0O9
pen sllr IMih.'Isr mini II 57.
Kinder, lohn, I907, I'er prop tax 2 05
p,ti Iix pub jjc lotal 2 30.
Kiile rison J It, Ir17, last half Par Piop
tax J 50 pen i7c p,ih ,'lsc lolal 0 I2
KiKKS. Chas, r7 Par prop lax H 20 pen
ioc puh .'Ijc total H 95
SrroKKhiR K I., h17 sir prop tax 695
Pan dsc puh .'15c mini 7 90.
Snlitar, Jose, h17, p.-- r Prop tax II i7
pin sOc Pub Use total li 18
Turner W C. ilki" last hall per Prop lax
04 pen .'toe puti jjc total 6 ().
Twaddle tc (ireen, h17, Par rn) lax
10 10 Pen Hie Pub '.V total 17 77
Townxand J 1907 per prop tax 1 03
Pen 3c pub .'Isr total 1 40.
1'ownsend II, 191;, per ro lax 22 ik;
Pen 1 in puh ,'lsc mini ill j.Thoiiiiso Viripl, 1907, Per Prop lax
20 pen Oc puh M31' lotal 1 07.
Wilcox C 1 117. Par Prop UX iisi
Pen t 22 pub :15c lotal 1!0 IH.
Walker T (i. h17. Per Prop lax 0 51
pen X'lr pub .'Ijc total 7 iy.
Williams I) M, lys, pr prop lax 4 oy
pen illc I'uh II5C totnl 3 27,
Wells C C. lot 1 hlk 4 Grady, lax 17 i
Pan H7C (iuh U5C lotal 18 49.
Wilson. John A, n17. r prop lax .1 77
.en He Puh ,'lsc ioal 4 Ho.
No, 4
llnrnx C U, 1O.17. (ier prop tax 2 oH icn
loc (uili .'Ijc total 2 5H.
Criswell II I), h17. Per Prop lax 2 03
Pan toe puh .'Ijc total 2 30.
Cisscll, Vin. h17. Per Prop tax Io yo
Ceil 53c pub :ijC toial 1 1 Ho.
Copuland N J, 1907, per prop tax It l
(vn isc pub .'Ijc total 4 iG.
Cash O I., 1907, par Prof tat 4 Ilo pen
2tc Puli .15c lotal 4 so.
I'rJtnch J W, 1907, par prop tax 4 Ilo pen
I he pub .Ijc mini 111 II7.
fuller J W. 1907. per Prop lax 0 64 Pen
.'Mc puh .13c total 7 .'li.
(iarel f 1907, imr prop tax 1 ill pen
6c pub 'Ijc total 1 O4.
Hunt Kohl W, 1117, ier Prof lax 2 2O
Pen ne Pub .'I3C total 2 71
IL.rP N J. 11,07. pr prop tax 14 ii pen
71c pub 13c lotal 15 iH.
Mill W I. 1 907, per Prop lax 5 .Tl pen
274 pub II5C total s 95.
Un'kluar f ) C. I907 I'er Prop lax 4 Ha
Pen 24c pub .Ijc lotal 5 4 1 last half
l.ocklear U T. I907. I'nr prop lax 3 04
Pen 26c Pub H3C total j 03,
Martin J I. It, I907, per Prop tax 5 IS'I
Pen 27c pub ,'lsc total 5 95.
McCain J K. 1917. last hxlf per Prop
tax 8 28 pen 42 pub Iljc total 9 oj.McIU'jI Chas, I907, Per Prop lax 1 4 .'to
pen 72c Puh Use total Is dl.
McCnun lieo A, 1 907, per prop tax t y'l
pan loc Puh H5C total 2 38.
Nawb) W l. I907, per Prop tax 4 7Ipen 2llc pub .'Ijc total j 29
Phillips, Sol 907. per prop tax 205
Pan loc Pub .'Ijc total 2 50,
Parker T J. I117, per Prop tax 4 99 Vo
20c pub ,15c lolal j 49.
KixlKcru I Iv, I907. Pur Prop lax j 02
Pen 25c pub :15c total 5 Oi last half.
Kernes J M, Io 17. Per Prop tax I 22 ivn
6c pub .'Ijc total I l
anyiler .N L, U17 per prop lax I 14
on 7c pub Use tnial I sO
St( at II. 1907. par prop lax I 4H pen 7c
pub II3C tnial I 83.
Stephenson, Julius I., h17. Per Prop tax
2 Oopcn I41 Pu'j.'lji: total IS 1 5,
Studyren I, f, 907, per Prop cx 2 Id
pen I Ic pub :15c lotal 2 02.
Sewall ,V liarr nn. I017, Per Prop UX
0 III pen Illc pub :15c total 0 97.
Sparks W M, hs7. Per Prop tax II 52
Pun 58c pub H5C tmal li 4U.
Watts, Amos, 90" ivr prop tax I ill
pen 7c pub
.'Isc total I 05
Wilson J P. h)7. last hall Per Prop lax
3 Hi Pen iOc pub .'Ijc toial 6 r'l
Wnhrow J N. Iyi7, per Prop tax 8;c
pen 4c I'uh II5C lolal I 2(1.
I'KUCINCT no 5.
Axhhrook W M, Iii7. per Prop tax y t't
Pen 4S4- - Pub Itjc total Io 40,
Hiotcoe W II, Iy7. 'it prop tax 7 li
pen Hoc pub :15c mi.il 7 8.'l
llrmHiulil W K. lyoT. Vr iroi lax s oS
Pun jsc puli 'jc total 0 II.
Hris, ( w ni, h17. per Prop lax II 02
Pan 51 puh Use mini K 32
Menson Win. 1117, Vr prop tax 1 1 28
Pen 71c Puh :13c total Ij.'lj.
HnliiiKl) I' has. lot 4 hlk 24. h)7, per
Prop inx 5 03 leu 20c puh II JC total 3 45,
Hiirnam M. 1117. lasi halt I'er Prop
tax 1 X pen s7c puh .'Ijc total 12 25
Hn:k J H. hi7. per prop tax I2 Oil(en '!i: pub 2oc total lit Ol.
Maker It I.. I117, Per prop tax 8 61 pen
4lt pub H51' total 9 2I.
Mrown J I I907 per Prop tax 4 71 pen
2.lc Put) Use total s 29.
Marnes it A, h7, Per Prop tax 1 2 83
Pan 04c pub Jjc lotal III 84.
Cecil. Waller, lyoT, Per prop lax 7 38
pen .'IS.' Pub Use intal 8 III.
Capps W (i, I907. per prop lax 20 7I
pen I O4 pub .Ijc total 22 10.
Choat I K, IM)7, Par prop tax II 48 pan
5SC pub Iljr total 12 l.
Choat K ( , 1107. Per Prop tax 8 20 Vn
4k puh Use lotal H W.
Cooer M C. Ill 17, pur Prop tax l 2U
pen Or I'uh U5C I ual I (14.
I'a.nl'hell M, III 7 Par Prop tax j Ml
pen 2SC puh Use lotal 0 Hi.
Drake, Abe, 11KI7, Per Prop lax 42c Pen
He pub Use lotal She.
Deweber K W. 11X17, pr Prop tax 2 06
Pell I4C puh H5C tolnl It I5
DnminKUet, Andrru, 11X17, per prop tax
It tHI pan 0Hc 'i b .13c total Ii U4
Itlclusnn I., lHo7, per prop lax I Ho
pen He pub .'Ijc totil 2 24.f rickey J A. IIHI7. (er prop tax 7Kc Pen
ic puh djc lotal I 17.
farrow K L, MO7. Vr Prop tax a 116
pan
-V (iuh II5C lotal 2 811.
(5rova. I' retl A. 11X17, last half per Prop
lax 7 2II Pan jOr pub .'ijc total 8 00.
Cot) J I., Iim7, last hall par Prop tax
II IIO pen 57c pub H5C lolal 1 2 28.
Graham J S, IIH)7, Per Prop tax 2 4b
Pen t2C Pub .'Ijc total 2 UX
Crimes CI W. 11X17, per Prop tax 172pn IK- pub jjc total 2 16.
Muntar, Mark. HW7. per Prop tax 12 60
('en Ojc pub jjc lotal l 58, last half.
lluniur, liliza. HX)7. last half r Prop
tax l ji i'en .Hc pith Iljc total Io 35.
Mum T It, itk)7, per prop tax 18 l8 en
lljc I'uh jjc total 20 28.
Morton Mrox, IK)7, per Prop tax It 7j
Pen 33c pub Iljc lotal 12 O3.
Mill W at, itK)7, fur prop tax 3 1U pen
Ilk-- ; pub Iljc total 4 H3
Ivanx J It. Hurt, Par prop tax 4 07 pen
ile pub 35c lolal 4 Oj.
Johnson 1) 15, 11M)7, par Prop tax 1 80
I'en Illc I'uh 33c lolal 4 34
Jordon A U 11X17, per Prop tax 4 IS fan
2lc pub 35c total 4 7,
Lewis J K. 11X17, par Prop tax I 4" Vn
8c pub Iljc Ioial 1 UO,
Loyd W I), 1107. per Prop las 10 r,i penjltc pub jjc total II s.
UiuriiiK T M, 11X17, per prop tax 8 70
I'en 44c pub jsc lou! y 38.
Loviok, Walter, xW. pur prop lax Wlo
fan 4c pub Iljc lolal I .'I5.
Marx L. C, IW7. per prop lax C 34 pan
.'Hie pub .'13c total 7 22.
Mhldleion A, 1007. per Prop lax 4 jl
pen 2ltc I'uh 35c total 5 DO.
MoniKomery W K, H17, per Prof lax
6 Is I'en allc puh Use total 7 Oi
Marcus A P, IW7, er prop lax I Oo
Pen ioc Puh 35c total 2 4I,
Mace J U, ima, ivr prop tax 7 it I'm
38c puh :15c total 7 xll.
Miles W M. MI7, Per Pf4P,nx 6 U )m
34c Pub 3jc lal Kj. p,f
1
.'jt.s
May A u, 1907, per prop tax
3 77 ' tc,o pub 35c total 4 31
worm 1 b, 1907, jier prop tax
a 4gp-- 13c pub 35c total a 07 Inst
hall.
Mi Geo W W, too7, per prop tax
15 98 tu n Hoc pub 35c total 17 13.
Norwood, Lester, 1007, per prop
tax 1 64 pen He pub 35c totnl a 07
Nelson I I', 1907, last hull tier
prop tux 13 80 pun 69c pull 33c
total 14 84.
Op erly U S, 1907, per prop tax
ao 37 pen i oa pui 35c total a 1 74
I'avnor W L, 1907, per prop tax
3 07 pen 16c puli 35c total 3 58
Phillips L O, 1907, per prop tax
3 56 pen 1 8c puli 35c total 4 09.
Pnrker L 12, 1007, last ball per
prop lax 33 63 pen 1 18 puli 35c
totnl 35 6.
Smith Geo, 1907, por prop tax
8 31 pen 4JC puli 35c total 9 08.
Sheatley N M, 1007, ier prop
tax a 25 pen toe pub 35c total a 70.
Strong C L, 1907, per prop tax
a ft 1 pen 14c puli 35c total 3 10.
Stone C H, 1907, per prop tax
3 80 pen aoc pub 35c totnl 4 35.
Stone V J, 1907, per prop tax
l 23 pen 7c pub 35c total 1 05.
Shahan J U, 1907, per prop tax
a 92 pen 14c pub 35c total 3 41
.
squires j 1007, per prop mx
10 ta pen 31c pub 35C total to 98. '
lombs G , 1007, tier prop tax'
8 ftt tien 44c pub 35r total 9 40.
Thompson F L, 1007, per prop tax 7
7 08 pen 35c pub 35c total 7 78.
Townsend E, 1907, per prop
tax 5 94 pen 30c pub 35c total 6 50.
Tucker S V, 1907, per prop tax
34c pen 3c puli 35c total 71c.
Vnn Husr H N, 1907, per prop
tnx t 64 pen 8c pub 35c total a 07.
Woodard G V. too:, per prop
tax 3 43 pen iac pub 35c total 3 80.
Ward r II, 1907, per prop tax
18 17 pen 91c pub 35c total 19 43.
Webb R A, 1907, per prop tax
1 33 pen 7c pub 35c total t 65
Ware L W, 1907, per prop tax
3 94 pen 30c pub 35c total 4 49.
Wise W J, 1907, per prop tax
1 03 pen 6c pub 35c total 1 43.
Young J A M, 1907, per prop
tax 6 15 pen 31c pub 35c total 6 8t.
Additional assessments Precinct
No. 5:
Utickner, Jim, 1007. per prop
tax 3 41 pen 18c pub 35c total 3 95.
Boiquez, Mocario, 1907, per
prop tax 13 04 pen 66c pub 35c 7
total 14 05.
Bonds W F, 1907, per prop tax
a a pen tac pub 35c total 3 15.
Canaday J II, 1007, per prop tax
7 70 pen 38c pub 35c total 8 5a.
Gludson W A, 1907, per prop
tax G 24 H-- n 3 tc pub 35c total 6 00.
Moore W N, 1907, last half per
prop tax 4 33 pen ate pub 35c total
4 7.
PRKCINCT NO. ft.
Angular, Jose Yancio, 1007, per
prop tax 3 78 pen 10c pub 35c total
4 32. jI
Adamsou S G, 1907, last half 4per prop tax 0 t3 pen 30c pub 35c '
total ft 80.
Hranken T M, 1907, Inst hallpr prop tax 1 1 t.H pen 56c pub 35c
total i 09.
lioone L) L, 1907, per prop tax
a 82 p n 13c tub 35c total 3 30.
Hoswell II A, 1907, per prop tnx
4 10 pt 11 30c pub 35c total 4 65.
Haca, Celio, 1907, per prop tax
7 17 pen 36c pub 35c total 7 88.
Urown Chas li, 1907, per prop
tax 3 4ft pen 13c pub 35c total a 04.
tiuckner C L 1907, last half per
prop tax 15 90 pen 80c pub 35c
total 17 14.
Baca, Selso, 1907, per prop tax
7 ftfi pen 38c pub 35c total 8 39.
Bryant C II, 1907, per prop tax
10 7a pen 53c pub 35c totall 1 1 60. 8
Canterbury H S, 1907, per prop 7
tax 1 v3 Pen 7c pub 350 total 1 85.
Cox I M, 1907, H:r prop tax 4 71
pen 34c pub 35c total 5 30. 1
Dawson B li, 1007, per prop tax
I ft ta pen 80c pub 35c total 17 38
last hall.
Darnell R L, 1907, per prop tax
as 41 pen 1 13 pub 35c total 33 88.
Krazier 15 C, 1907, per prop tax
1 83 pen 8c puVi 35c total 3 35.
Fish P P, 1907, per prop tax
3 07 pen iftc pub 35c total 3 58.
unrein, Migittl, 1907, per prop
tax 1 ft 48 pen 83c pub 35c total
17 65.
Gnrcifi, Teodora, 1907, last half
per prop tax a 48 pen tac pub 35c
total i 95
Gonzales, Pedro Garria Y, 1907,
per prop tax a 91 pen 14c pub 35c
total 3 40.
Onrcia, Miginio, 1907, per prop
tax a 03 pen toe pub 35c total a 48.
Gonzales, Juan, 1907, per prop
tax 4 71 pen 34c pub 35c total 5 30
llendnck, Henry, per prop tax
13 67 pen 63c pub 35c total 13 65.
Ilooten W n17, per prop tax, 0. .0 en
34c, pub .Jjc, total 7.45
tlawkinx T J 1907, per prop tax 19. a.
pen 'ific, pub
.15c total ajH
Ilemlron S K iUo7, per prop tax 24.87
pen I 2i. pub .13c. total ad. 47
KillltiKiwortb J, I0o7 per prop tax 65c,
iwn ic. imb total I.04
l.ticero, Kuxebb l!k7 hul half, per prop
tax II.HH, pen xiic, pub .ijc, total ia.ua
LeMa'tiey W IU07 per prop lax i.7a
nen Vic nub Jsc. total 'A.is
Lucero Deloren. IUo7 per prop tax 7,04
pen .toe. pub 35c, total 7.7
Manlnei Juan, IU07 par prop tax 30.III
nen Hlr. uub .'Uc. total al.Ilt
Martinet Urox., I0o7 lota 8 and la, block
6 and 7, tax 4.I0 pea aoc, ru 4c
4.70. .....M'Mai Anlonlo Ma, I Hoi, laxt hall per
Droo tax 0.7:1. pen ate. puo Mjc tola!
0.S7
. . ..
Meslaa Vlncenta, lUo7, last halt per
nroii tax a.6.1 pen aa. Pub .i)C' total 5
' MoucUx J W luol per pr' lax a.I.U
pen l.ao, pubUjc lolal 23.47
- Murphy H A Ilki7 per prop tax 7,(
pen 4c pub 3jc. total U.I 5
McGhMR J it IttoT par prop tax 4.6J
pen aic, puu jjc toiai 5.1 j MlNation f w ihqi pei prop tax
imb l.o7. nub IK, total J.68
uriago narcwon, iwji iwr irui
lAlfk lutn Hir. tiuli i(e. lolft
' Ortaira I'edro A, Iho7 pr prop tax 3.5O
fa IHc, pub 3jc, total .oUfa? War J W !Bo7 pr prop t 7,oi jmn
jjc, puk jjc, total 7,1 J
Prunly J W Wo7 rr prop taxhe, nub MC Inlnl .'I,.'I7
Umlfier D W per prop inx ' UU IM'II
I ioptib.'ltc, total ivii
KoriKer Wnltrr C ll(.7 per prop tax
4,3o pen aoc pub .'lc, total .H$
Salas SrKiinilo, III,," per prop tax i.77
prn 13c, piiu ;isc mini .1 2
Smith Mrnry I1in7 nr ro tax
...51
fn INc, P'lb :ije, total .o7
Smith S. ti7 tr Prop tax 1.4(1 Vn l0pub :ijc total 1 H3
Hntlili Hobt., IWo vr Prop tax I. J I pun
fjor, pub Itje, toinl I 61
Smith A J IIKi7 Per prop lax l.oi m jr
Pub jjc, total I.42
SprinKiral l.ukit ll)7 vr prop lax 111.7.1
pert 6Hc, Pub :lC. lolal I4.70
SiiukIm J A IHo7 lni half I'rr Prop taxj. 75 pn l.r, putt :tjc. totnl
'Snell John W IIK7 per Prop lax I I'imi
7c, pub :15c, total I S3
Stern .V Nahm Wu, per Prop lax jl.115
tvn 1,05, pub .'Ijc, total i m
Sanchez Jose I'. 1007 per prop
inx 34.58, pen 1.33. pub 350, total
aft. ift
Senn, Highnio, 10117 Inst hall,
per prop tn 7 at, pen 3(10 pub 35c,
total 7. 93
1 odd V. 1 1007 per prop tax 1 44
pen 7c, pub 35c, total 1 .".ft
Talblerio I A 1007 per prop tn.
14.03, pen 75c, pub 35c. tola
15.02
lolova Nicnnnr, 1907 per prop
tax t7.85, pen 00c, pub 35c, total
10. to
Willinms, L E 1007 per pro
,nx 3 48( pen ,- -c pub 35c, total
,
ise I M 1007, per prop tax
70. n 30c, pub 350, total 4.53.
Williamson, M 1007, per prop
tax 6 56, pen 33c, pub 35c, total
7.24
Wilson C D 1007, per prop tax
14.31 pen 73c, pub 350, total 7.24.
I'KKCISCr so. 13.
Armijo J M 1007 lots t4and 15,
Logan, tax 7.70 pen 34c, pub 40c,
per prop tax 9.35, pen 47c, pub
35c, totnl tS -- 1
Crowen & Stubbins, 1007, lot o,
block 13, Nnra Visa, tnx 2 10, p ti
toe, pub aoc, per prop tax ft. 10,
pen 30c, pub 35c, total 0.15
Clark U W 1007, lot 19. block
6, tax a to, pen toe, pub aoc, pet
prop tax 5.69 pen aSc, pub 35?,
total 8.73
Glcndcnning J P 1007, per prop
tax 13.33 pen 67c, pub 35c, total
14 34
Gallegos Initero, 1007, lots ft
and 8, block to, Logan, ta
30.50, pen t 03, pub fioc, tota
22.13
Hoyt O N, 1907 lots 0 and to.
block ta, tnx 10.45, Pen 53c, pul
40c, totnl 1 1.37
Hove Netta, 1007, block C, Nat
Visa Tax t.oa, pen 5c, pub aoc.
totnl 1.37
Solano Agapito, 1007, lots 8, o
10 and it, block 4, Logun, tax
11.13 pen 55c, puli 80c, total 12 42
Lowell C ) 1007. lot 15, block
Nara Visa, tax t.ft4, pen 8c,
pub aoc, total 1 02
Meeks I C, 1007. per prop tax
to, pen 20c. pub 35c, total 4. 05.
Montano Pedro, 1007, lot t,
block 6, Logan, tax 3.58, pen 18c,
pub 30c total 3.0ft
Montoyn M, 1007, per prop tnx
0.70, pen 48c, pub 35c, total 10. ft;?.
Newberg Kmnntiel S, 1007. per
prop tnx fi.76, pen 33c, pub 35c,
total 7.44
Payne, Mnry nnd Fanny Hnr
ring, 1907 lot 3, block 20 Nara
Visa tax 41c, pen sc, pub 2c,
total 63c.
Additional assessments, Piecinct
No. 13:
Aland, Victoriano, 1007, 112 SW4
S3 nw4 33ta-3- 3 tax to 05 pen 50c
pub 35c total 10 oo.
Ankeles, Frank, 1007, lot 3 blk
13 Burns' first add Nara Visr. tax
00 pen 40c pub 30c. per prop
oft pen 40c pub 35c total 17 30.
Atkinson G A, ion;, per prop
tax to 53 pen 52c pub 35c total
1 40.
Burton, Miss Delila, 1007, per
prop tnx 4 to pen 20c pub 35c
total 4 ft5.
Baca, Elinterio, 1007, lots 15,
1 ft, 17 and 18 blk 4 Logan tax
ti to pen ftoc pub 8uc total 13 20
Belknap, Willaid, too- -, lot 4 blk
4 Nara Visa tax 9 23 pen 40c pub
aoc per prop tax ft 5ft pen 33c pub
35c total 17 13.
Bishop G II, 1007, per prop tr.x
6 64 pen 33c pub 35c total 7 32.
Crow B D, 1007, per prop tax
to 25 pen 51c pub 35c total it it.linsinio, Juan, 1007. lots 7 and 8
blk 17 Logan tax 5 64 pen 38c pub
40c total ft 33.
uarcia, Jesus, 1907, per prop
tax s 54 pen 38c pub 35c total ft 1 7.
uarcia, Miguel, 1007, tier prop
tax 16 30 pen 80c pun 35c total
7 35.
Gonznles, rranciscn, 1007, per '
prop tax 13 63 pen 68c pub 35c j
totnl 14 65.
Gilbert C W, 1907, lots 1 nnd 2
blk t Nnra Visa tax ta 31 (ten ftoc
pub 40c totnl 13 30.
Hutchinson C W, 1907, per prop
tax 14 3ft pen 73c pub 35c total
15 13.
Hamrick Bros. 1007, per prop
tax 33 10 pen 1 15 pub 35c total
24 60.
Knight C G, 1907, per prop tax
14 35 pen 70c pub 35c total 15 30
Montano, Pntrociuo, se4 111-- '2
se4 sec 7 RW4 sec 813 33 tax 3 5ft
pen 14c pub 35c total 2 95.
AIlUiriOSAI. ASSESSMENTS,
NUMIIKK TIIIHTKKN
Morgan VV T, 1907 per prop tax
ift 3ft, pen 83c, pub 35c, total
17.53
Moore W W, 1907, per prop
tax 30.78, pen 1.0a, pub 35c, total
.23.95
Ortego, Blnn, 1907,. lots 17 nnd
18, block 9, Logan, 13.53, I'" 67c
puii40C, ioibi 14.00
Romero, Juan, 1007, sw, ne, se,
nv. ne, sw, nw, Be, section 1, twp.
13, R 3t. tax 9.2i, pen 4ftc, pub
Romero Mnisim, too;, per prop
tux o 23, pen tftc, pub 35c total
14. ftt
Solano. Mnrros, 1007, lots 5 antl
ft, blink 15 Logan, lax 12 05, pen
ftoc, pub 35 total 13.00
Sears, Cuitis, 10117, per prop
lax 1 ft. o, pen Soc, pub 35c, total
17-5-
Smith R L 1007, per prop tax
t.oS pen tftc, pub 351, total 3.50
Wi leli I A 1007. lot ft, block 12,
I turn's lira! all Nam Visa, tnx
f 7ft, ! 3 P, pub aoc, total 7.30.
Notice lor Publication
Depattmei . ol the Interior, U. S.
I
.ami Oilier at Tucumcui i, N. M.,
ug. t, tooS.
Notice f lieiebv given that Alt'
thony R. Kan ol Roosevelt, N. M.
Alio on April jft. 1007. made home
lead eiitrv No, seiinl No.
)S2t lot 11 W4 section 32, township
in, laime aoe, N. M. piincipal
un idian, lias filed notice ol iuteii
ion to make liiinl
noof, to establish rluim to the laud
ilwve described, belore Kenistei
and Ueceivei, I". S. Land office at
rucumcari, N. M., on the tSth da
l SeptelltlHT, ions.
Claimant names as wituesses--
P Downhill. T M Northop, C K
D'jwniui;, Will Stewart, all ol
Wooevelt, N. m.
. li A Prentice, Kei;istei.
Notice (or Publication
Department ol the Intetior, U. S.
Land Olliee at rurunieni i, s. i. '
llk!. 4, too-- ..
Notice is hereby uiven that Nan
'tie li Wilkerson ol San Ion, v i,
who on April 26, tool, made home
stead eiitrv so S323 serittl vo 0221
in lot t and se.ts, sec. jo, and j
lot t and ne.uiw.i mi tion 31, tp, to!
1, ratiKe 351', v m pnnciMil men
diau, has hied notice ol intention
to make final commutation prool,
m cUim to the laud aUive
dencrtbed, beloie l.tlijeiie L lleuije
oke. I' S ronimisxionei, in lii ol
itce at lidnee, i, on the 15th day
if September, tooS.
Clahiiaiit names as witnesses:
Mack llorue, Thomas Hume, ol
Haul, m, ohn Gtillith, W II l!a- -
'.m, ol San Ion. v w.
'S R A Prentice, Register.
Notice (cr Publication
Vpartmeitt of the luteiior, l S
.and Olttci at Tttcumctut, s m..
11gust 4, 100S,
Notu'.- - is hereby given that Mel'
illt R lles ol Lewis, s m, who'
in an. i n 1007, made ho uestead
nti vo it jo serial 00S21 lor
.4 section is. tp, 'm, range jae.
m piincipal meridian, has tiled
lotice ol intention to make final
cimuuitation prool, to establish
latin to the land above described,
bHote U'egistei and Receiver, V sj
Land olfue at Tueiimeni-i- m, on'
the 17th day of Septemlel, 100S.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
a nes T Wilson, ohn KimlM-- i ling,
tieuige A Wilson, Frank Kimbler,
allot Lewis, n, m.
v-- R Pii-ntic- Register.
Notice for Public.it ion
Department ol the luteiior, ' S
Laud Olhce at rucumcari, M .
August 4, ton-- ..
N.itiii - lieiebv given that xtr.
llllie P Wllsull jI Li .iis, m. who
on Nov. 1 , tooft, made homestead
entrv no 1 301s serial u oSj.s ioi
net section vt. tp, ftn, range jie,
n i pitticipal meridian, has filed
notio- - ol intention to make Itual
co'iiniutatiun prool, to establish
hum to tin- - land nlwve described,
belore Register and Receiver, L' S
Laud olhce at Titcumcnn, n m, on
the 17th dni ol Septombet, toos.
Ctatmant names as witnesses:
lohn Ki'iiberliug, Frank Kimblei,
Melville R Bless, W lllttlt all Ol
Lewis, N U.
". R A Prentice, Register.
Notice lor Publication
Deparmeiit ol tin Interior, U. S.
Land Olhce at rucumcari, n. m.,
Aug., 4, tooS.
Notice is hereby given tha Pablo
Medina ol Revuelto, N. M., who
on August 4, loo? made Home,
.lead lintry No. 4.174, Serial
.'.
0S3.1, lor ni-4- , section to, township
ton, Range ?v. N. M, priu.ipal
has filed notice ol inten-
tion to make final live year piool,
to establish claim to the lamlaln.
described lwfore Register and R
ei,r l", S. Land Ollice nt 'In
cmmiari N. M., 011 the loili da)
SeptemlH-- r 1 90S
Claimnant names as witnesses
Lpilanio Marlines, ol Revuelto,
V. M., ,Moi)toa Ol IwVUeltu
n. m Venseslao Mares of San ii,
v. M.. lohe Angel ol Revuelto. .
M.
8H R. A. Prentice, RegistiM
Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, S
uid Olhce at I ucunicaii,
August ., 100S.
Notice is hereby given that Penl
GouU-- v Anderson ol Hartford, m,
who on Miiv ift, toor, made home
stead entrv vo 17820 serial so oHtr
for sw.i section 13, township 711,
range aoe n m principal meiidian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final li"e year proof, to establish
claim to the land above desi rib- - il,
Indore Register and Recetvei, l' S
Laud ollice at T.tcumcari, n m, on
the iHth day ol September, tuoS.
Claimant names as witnesses!
I'jte A Stellian, Downs,
Hertha m Schatib, b( llartlord,
m, William II Miller, of House, s--
M.
88 R A Prentice, Rugistur.
Notice (or Publication.
Dcpattineut ol the Interior, U. S.
I.aiul Office at Tucttiticaii, N. M.,
ugiist 5, tooS.
Notice is hereby uiven that T.
G. Alley of San on, N. M., who
un au. to, tooft, ut.ule homesteail
entry No. 702- - set ml No. 0S4S foi
sw.iie.', Se.iiw.(, nw.se4, He4SW4
section 3, township on, tanije 341',
N. M. piincipal meiiiliau, has filed
notice ol intention to make limit
live vear proof, to establish claim
to the laud above desciilicd, before
Register and Receiver. I'. S. Land
olhce at Tuctimcnii, N. M., on the
tftth day of Septemlter 100S.
Llaunant names as witnesses.:
II. W. Mooie, II. M. Poitet, A.
D. Allev, Chas. Pippin, all ol San
Ion, N. M.
SS li. A. Prentice, Ueister.
Notice (or Publication
Department of the Inteiioi, I ' S
Land O Dice at Tucttmcai i, n m.
August 4, tooS.
Notice is hereby given that
lames L moss of House, v i, who
on April 18, 1007, madchomi
stead entrv so 17280 seiial mi 0841
lor nw.i section 3, township 511,
lange 28 e, x m principal meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final (ommutation prool, to estab
. .I. I. I..! .1iimi union to mo lami atkive tie
sciibed, belore I L House, l.' S
coiii'iiissioiiei, in his olhce at House
s m, on the 15th da ol Septeinltet,
tooS.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
I I Cut lis. I II Clegg, I L Wil
banks, Puii x Koiie, all ol House,
v i.
s R A Prentice. Register,
Notice for Publication.
Depattnient ol the Interior, I.'. S.
Land Olhce at Tucitiiaai 1, N. M
August 5, 100S.
Notice is hereby given that ohn
G. Rush ol Moore, . M., who on
Sept. 14, 100ft, made homestead
entrv No. 1 10S3 serial No. n&M for
sw4 section 33, township ton, range
;ne, .. ,M, principal meiidian, has
filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to estab
iisii claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receii
11, I.'. Jr.. Laud olhce at Tucuin-cari- ,
N. M., on the i;th day ol
September, too8.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I. I. Av. i v, Henry Gillis, . A.
Mooie, T. P. Moor , all ol Moon,
N. M.
i-- i R. A. Prentice, Register.
Notice for Publication
Depattnient id tin- - Interim, I". S.
Land Ollice at ruciimeai i, N. M.,
llglst , 100S,
Notice is heieby given that Vir
gie L. Couover ui llollene, N. M..
who on uly t, 1007, made home
stead -- ntrv No. 1847; seiial No
oSiti Ioi si 1 section 7, township ftn
range ?'. N. M. principal ineridiau, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation piool,
to establish claim to the laudabov.
lu loie W. li. Partlow.
li. S. commissioner, in his olfu e at
llollene, ijuav county, N. M., on
tin- - 17th day ol September, tvjoS.
Clai.naut names as witnesses:
V. li. Mdaddeii, lohn G. Gritfith.
Lola Couover, Mr-.- . . G. Grillith.
alt ul llollene, N. M.
i- -s li. A. Pieiittci!, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Miln e at rucumcari, N. M..
ug., 4, tuns.
Notice is herebe given than Gu
li. Butler, Sail oii, who on Aug 20,
tooft made homestead entry so. 00 15
Serial vo. 0M2- -; Ioi se4 section 20
township on inuge e . m., prin-
cipal meridian has filed notice ol
intention to make final commuta-
tion prool, to istablish claim to
the land above described, beloie
litlgelle li. Ileilgecoke, 1'. S.,
Com uissioiier, 111 his office at tin-de- e,
N. m., 011 the 14th day of
September, loos.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
. T. Weathei lord, of San Ion,
s. m., Isaai A eir, Samuel li.
Grider, Alia Ken, all ol Allen,
s. M.
s-- s R. . Pientice, Register.
l When you drink
I WHITE
Von drink it just as it
I the Government
i
BUCHANAN, PnimoiNT
HIMKrtON, ViccfntliuiNT
Notice (or Publication
Depattnient ol the luteiior, ('. S.
Lund Ollice at Tuciiiih at i, s. m.,
Aug., 100S.
Notice is lieiebv given that I'icd
R. Vernon, ol llasscll, s. m., who
on Oct. 27 tooft made Homestead
Untrv no. uft ift Serial o 0S24 lot
sw4 Section ft, I ownship n Knnije
2.Se N. M.. iriucipal meiuliau, has
tiled notice ol intention to make
final commutation prool, to estab-
lish claim to the laud above de-
scribed helot e , L, House, I'. S.
Commissioner, in his olfue at
House, N. M., on the 14th dav ol
September 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. . Hawkins, I'. Hawkins,
W. C. Paiker, all ol Ilassell, N.
M., Chas. Caker, ol Chailott, N.
M.
8 IL A. Prentice, Register.
Notice For Publication.
Depnitment of the Intel ior 1'. S.
Laud Olhce at Tncumcaii, N. m.,
Atti., 4, 1008.
Notice is lieiebv given thnt Wil-
liam R. Ridlev ol I'm timcari, N.
who on fan., 20, tooo, made
Homestead lintry No. 7023 Setial
No. 0S45 lor W2 SW4 and SW4 11114
and lot 4, Township ton, Raugi
3le u,, principal meridian has
tiled notice of intention to make
final commutation proof to estab-
lish claim to the laud alve de
sciibed belore Registei mid Re
ceivei l". S. Land Olhce at
1, N. m., on the nth day ol
Septembei looi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. lackson, Reuben A. Doss
lul Love, L. II. Schimp all ol
Tucuuicari, N. u.
S8 R. A. Pietltire Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior, I,'. S.
Laud Olhce at TuMimcai i, N. M.,
Aug., 4, 100S.
Notice is herebx given that lames
F. Wilson ol Lewis, N. M., who
on Oct., 20, too'i made Homestead
lintri No. 1 243s. Serial No. 0S10
lors2 sc. and sa swt Secti m 17,
rownstiip ftu Range 3je N. M.,
piincipal meiidian has tiled nothe
ol intention to make final commu
tation proof, toestablish claim to
the laud above described beloie
Register and Receiver, t S. Laud
Odice at. ruLinucari, N. M. on the
17th da of September, 100S.
Clai.naut names as witnesses:
. W. Hunt, M. lvill. U. Bh ss,
ohu Kimbeiling, Kimblei,
all ol Lewis, N. M.
88 li. . Pieiitiee. K'eirislei
Notice for Publication.
Dep.'iitmeut ol the Intel un ('. S.
Land Ollire at Tin mm.. 11 1, s. m.,
ug., 4, 100S,
Notice is herebv given that
I'lioinas W. Selln ol Aid, N. m.,
Alio 011 Sept. 10, toos made
lliimestead liutri No. msioSiiial
No. o8d Ioi se. Section s, Town
-- hip sii Range tie N. M., Princi
pal Meridian has tiled notice ol in
teiitiou to make linal commutation
piool to establish claim to the land
above desrribed lielme Registei
and Reieivei I'. S. Laud Olliieat
rucumcari, N. M., 011 the 15th dav
il September, looS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. li. I lilies, ol Roosevelt, N.
M., I. W. Diiulap, ol Aid, N. M.,
. W. Cluston, C. li. Mi.Kiiinei ,
both ol Mm dock, N. M.
8 R. A. Pientice, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Depattnient ol the Interim, I S
Laud Olhce at Tucumcai i, s-- m.,
August 4, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that
George Wilson of Lewis, v i.,
who 011 Nov. 13, 100ft, made home-stea- d
eiitiy o 1501 ft seiial no nXm
foi si4 section 34, township ftu,
range 321- - s-- m. principal meridian,
has filed notice ol intention tomake
litial commutation prool, to estab-
lish claim to the laud above de
scribed, belore Register and Re-
ceiver, I.' S Laud ollice at Tucuin
cari, n m, on the 17th da ol Sep.
tember, 1008.
Claimant names as witnesses!
lohn Kimberliug, Frank Kc.ilihr,
Melville R III. ss, W limit, al of
LeWIS, V. l.
8-- 8 R Prentice, Register.
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Capital $50,000 Surplus and Profits . $15,000
YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED
By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co, of Washington, D, C, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry, OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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! IRRIGATION
I'd the Kilitor:
I wi.i to thank von Inr vour
I :!-
- t a'tsiduneu in the educational
wiiil on utiKiiiioii luuninu In
priniiui (lie variont articles milt-milte- d
in competition lor I he tro
)liv cup offend l)v int. soinct iim-tii'i- i
It r I In I st article on impinv-i- d
nil tliod: in farming I y irriua- -
lion. Now that tin time is past ,
lor the 'iiinpetilion, I wish to sum-
marize, in a lew words, the results
ol the work and to emphasize a
lew ol tin snnneMtioiiK lonnd in the
dilli tent uttii-les- .
The Tcrritotiul ICnuinnT will he
ghd to teceive in the liilure any
iltiln secured liv jrrigntinii farmers
Iroin aiiv experiments they niav
have rallied on individually and
whirh thev lielieve will he ol bene-li- t
in tin n (ellow imitator. Such
data uhi-- received lv (his eilliev
will he vent as hereiolnrc to the
vntiou. tmpers in mder that same
niav venue universal dmlriliutinu.
All Hie 'II tides le-- e lld 111 this
compi tition are now IwiiiH printed
in pamphlet I'Tinand the leitilor-iii- l
h'liL'iiieet will heulad to lurnish
II (up 'I nun liee to auoue Up
on reipiest, as lotu: as tin- - supply
lasts. This booklet will he embel-
lished with illusiialiuu i'uIh and
will he ol ureal value to tS t New
Mi xico Inruicr.
Realizing that there has In (Mi
Imt little dom to assist the larmei
ill uettiui: Iietler results Imill his
imeuled latin, the Ten initial ICn
e.illeer olliTt d a trophv lor the In st
iiilu le on In ti'T methods in inina
ti..n tannine., v.'th no intention ol
Mitirism ol pi viniis methods, hut
piin h to dei lop and educate- - the
public on these matters. The
are so uratiiyini: that the
Terrtteiiial Knuitu-e- r has
topiintthe articles in pamphlet
lorni.
New Mi xico is lavored with thell i lunate in the world, and isabundantly supplied sith the most
lei tile soil. It is, tin rehire, our
desire to iiriuulc as much laud as
possible It is conceded that good
crops can he rais d on is to t8 in-
ches ol rainlall. Whv tlieudn we
use mure irrigation water, sutipliud
at advantage oils pe rieiilsul the sea-
son 'tml in addition to the raiulall,
in ouler to gel desind results?
Ifeeau-- e ol the lac k ol knowledge
ol how and when to irrigate and
how to take care ol the siil iud
ciopn.
We all know that Inr some rea-
son the soil will drv out and il we
can linil out Nature's wav ol doing
this, in. i be we can de vise some
means ol it. Presum-
ing that ueailv all the leaders ol
this at tide have sometime in their
lii'cs ii iiiced that when a thick
blanket is sptead out over the
giouuil, that tin- - under side be-
comes damp in a lew days. By a
Mud) ol iiatutal conditions, welmil
that Ih re ate little minute vurlicli-cnpillui-
tubes lormed in the soil
to allow the escape ol moisture,
rind is is a wise provision in nature
tot it a wi it not lor these small
tubes, all ol our deep, close soil
Would soon heroine water-logge- d
ot soaked. Admitting that we have
louiid out why our soil dries out so
cjuidiiy, let us sex il we can pro-
ve IK it.
Wo might cover our soil over
with blankets to keep the moisture
I rotii escaping into the air. Ul
couthL- - such a method is not prac-
tical on account ol expense and it
also excludes the air and is men-tiuuu- d
only to emphasize ptactical
methods, which neatly all ol the
uiilerr, in tlx se nitidis hae men-tiomd- ,
that ol cultivation. What
does cultivation do? It aerate.,
the soil, a condition as mcessaiy
as moisture. It disarranges or
bieaks up (he tubes and when the
iiiiiistuie comes up through these
tubes 1 0111 (he soil below, it strikes
this disai taiiKeiiieiit above and is
stopped theii until it can work out
a new loute to the surlace. The
time nipured tor new lubes to
lot in depends on natural condi-
tions, ol tin soil, and the thorough
iiess pievious o tht! cultivation.
i
FARMING
Through the experience ol the
writer in the distribution ol water
under lure. iirie.itlion svnten, he
has innnv complaints In the
water user, thai his crop was liv-
ing lor the want ol writer mid wa-tc- r
only, and the complaints wi re
made in till Hincereitv ol heart.
Tin' writer is tlierelore instilled in
sn inn 1 n t more crop lailure . have
been throllL'h tin lflrb fll L tt. .... I , I .
ol how to c:re lor the crop than;'" ;. wIhmi the
the lack ol water !. ' s""w' ,;i,:.kbecause ol
Too much water is as detrimeu
tal as an insullirieut amount ami
air is as ncccKsar to the ernwih
ol plants as is moisture. W-- mu 1
not be too hastv in pn suniiim thai
our crops are siillerini tiom lack
ol water when it may l lor the lack
ol cultivation, or the need ol aii,
niton. 11 or humus. In oidi-- r to
reai h ideal intention, oul eiiouch
water slniuld be applied to the soil
a - is recpiired lor the growth ol
crops, which experience has snown
1 be a verv small amount, Smii
il our write rs have sui;u teil dil
b-- r nt methods ol the accomplish-ti- n
ut ol the above results all ol
which are nood. One writer calls
atienlion to ahunment, uraele and
londitinu ot ditches and points out
the lof s ol water In fore it reaches!
the laud to be irnn.ited; auoiher1
sut4ests irrigation under ground
by means ol tile conduits, a most
echal way: while- - another itives ex '
tierieuce in irriatim; throudi lur-iow- s
siowly (a method anyone can
ippiv) and bv so doin nets tie
moisture- - down deep in the soil and
immediately .tops the nuestiire
Irom escapiui: back into the iir
thriiin;h capillmy tulies, by me ans
ol this thorough cultivitiou.
In mv to tin Governor a
year ano, 1 copied some expert-incut- s
made bv the U. S Aipirul
llir.-l- l l)i li.iltiiielll 011 I'Viiliuratioil
Irom soils in which he- s show- -
I'd an evaporation 111 14 days ol 23
per cent (ol water ' applied on bare
soil; () ( per cent when- - cover el
with 4 inches ol mulch; 3 per c ut
where cultivation or soil mulch was
8 inches deep and only 1 per cent
where the soil mulch was 10 inches
deep. It is theleloit not a theory
but a deiineiihtrated lact that b
proper care, motsiuie can Ik.-- con-
served in the- - soil.
Attain. Over urination destroys
the- - larmers own laud and also
ntu.illy hit-- uciitihorK lauds be-
low, resulting in the raising ol the
water table to the surlace ol the
soil and on the lower laud above
the sin lace thus allowing the sun
to the- - pure water, leav-in- n
the imtiurities ui alkali and
eii when once drained out, you
ittiei have alkalied laud or the ir
1 i14.1t 1011 has puddee-- your soil, so
that i( is not susceptible- - to itriia
Hun, cultivation am) growth ol
crops. Then remedies have- - (o be
to in order to loo.cn up
the soil and supply it with humu-an-
nitronen. We are
not onlv ruining our own and neinh
bors laud, but are utilizinn water
I h;it ouehl to be: applied to other
lauds.
Vr.Ksos L. St i.i.iv vn.
Territorial KniMiu-er- ,
Santa Fe, N. M
No Leaks in Water Main.
Mr. Hrickley, ol the Public Ser-
vice Co., inloruis the N'e-w- s that
there an1 no leak i in tin- walei
mains, as has been tepoited, but
that the- - leak on the cornet ul Main
and Second sUce-t- s wa caused b
the bluwinn out ol a temporary
wooden plut!, but since lire- - plun
has been placed the dilliculty b.
ended.
Ii. II. 1 1 email sold a lot 011
West Main stieet to Mr. Cov-- i lor
. 2 j.so. 00 and lots 1 anil 1 in block
5 on h'iist stieet lor hoo.o'i.
Dr. C. C. Clarke, ol Louisville,
Kv., litis bee-e- l sm dim! several
Weeks ill N. M.and espiesse. him-se- ll
as well pleased with the; coun-l- i
v.
The Tucumenri Steam Launch v
will doi'leauiui! audpiessing, woikj
nuaranteed liist e lass. ta-t- l
Hardbuare V
I
GREAT IRRIGATION WORKS.
The government has nut com
plete d, alter live veats ol vi i v dil- -
limit labot and the cxpc-mlitui- ol
a vad sum ol money, the stupen-
dous initiation works pioiected in
Wvtiniiug and Western Ncbiusl n.
A dam, located in a goige ol tin
Mucky Mountains, and costing a
million clollats, has been built with
a tesei voii which holds t,o 0,000
anc-le- et ol watei. The North
I'latte liver whose waters come
down (loin the snow clad mountains
August sun
s up tweut
live miles through (he mountains,
ind supplies enough water to cover
one nillioii acies ol laud one loot
de ep. The object , I the ovei iiinent
wnik. is not to lessen the wuieis
ol tie North I'latte, hut to utilize
tue II mjiI waters horn the inciting
snow. Land formeilvol no value
is thus made to be wmih .oo.no tojtlon.oo per ticre. I'll- - pioect i
self Mippoi ting. Ivvery cent spent
bv the icclamution seivi.e is d
to the guve i anient hv the laud
owners, at the ia(e ol 15. uo pel
acie, lot peipetual ii ligation rights.
This sti 11 is paid in ten install ueuts
with no intetest. The Notth I'latte
allev is Irom live to twenty -- live
niles wide, and alieadv vso.ooo
actesaie under it l igation.
How Uncle Sam Lost
Sixty-Fo- ur Dollars
By CHARLES fOUT
(CJupyrlslit, by Hliurtntury 1'ub. Co.)
Simon Iliilihlei had ways of hit
own, so you must not he ustoiiished
at any tiling done hy him.
Said Simon: "Ain't 1 the strnugr
feller, though I I'm that set on
t rnvel imr t 'a like to he in Dim-na- y
vcr, just to I was there. I'd
like to go out and see liuild tn-i- n
San Francisco. I ain't get any
use for Itudd and he ain't for tue,
hut I'd like to go out just to sny I
was there. I'd like to go In Wash-
ington. Don't cure ahotit the enpi-t- ol
and wouldn't bother with the
monument; don't cure about gen-
erals and senators, but jiut want to
say I was then1."
Simon made u discovery. Said ho:
"It costs money to travel!"
Simon was given to wiselotu. Said
he: "There's ulwuys ways of elnin'
thing."." And this was his way:
TI10 postman hastened from cor-
ner to corner, collecting mail. And
there on u letter-ho- x sat Simon Bob- -
h"s, perched swinging
h:i Iclm.
"Hey, young fellow," suiel the in-
dignant M)stmau, "You mustn't do
your lounging there! The govern-
ment ain't in the furniture business.
Do you hear?" for Simon said
nothing, hut swung his legs indo-
lently, "you mium't loaf there, so
tub a jump for yourself."
"Hut 1 can't," answered Simon.
"I cuu't move, and by rights 1 can't
talk either. I'm mail. I'm niuil.
See?"
mil iiirnn t.oni:.
234 IVierl Hlr--l- .
Hun I'rieiu-Wcn-,
rt.
T'pon his forehead was a pewtuge
stamp. Upon his eoat wus marked
in huge letters the alxive address.
"Don't tulk nonsense," suid the
impatient postmuii. "Ami you'd
better not interfere with the osl-oflk- e,
either." Ho dUd to a po-
liceman.
Now, Olllcer O'Qlory wus a new
policeman, und, us lie hud been in
trouble scweral times of ar-
rests made too promptly, he was a
careful officer. Not grasping the
facts of the cuse, he approached,
glancing at a little book of rules.
"I'm mail," said the u urn tiled
Simon, "He can take me or leave
me. I'm addressed and stamped
and 1 don't" caro whut htf tloci about
it."
"Stamped!" cried the wrathful
foiftifittii. "Why, lie uw'glis ut least
WO Miutidi. And for that he's ot
one tniseruhlu two-ce- ut stamp on
him. Olllcer, are you going to take
this fellow ?"
Olllcer O'Olory flutten-- the pages
of his book of rules. I'lifortiiiiuttjj,
fr' I ry , VTPiIS.! Yl V I M
' ft 1 r?itO Ml
I
"Hy, Young Fellow' Slid th India
nant Postman.
the compiler had neglected to foresee '
such a situation.
im-i.-- .. i .1....1.4
eeierei ill iiuiini, uw; own
...... I.'...
-
I .
jieiiiiit.-iii- . 1 line rns 111c unijr ailg- - r '
gestion of application.
'
"I know it," Simon admitted, and
No; there was mumbling something about being
"Never permit yourse-l- f to bo to see him, Hudd ran down
thought at a loss." the stoop, and rushed around the
"I can't touch hirn, if he's mail." corner, Hying from so much unpaid
declared Olllcer O'Olory. "You
don't get mo before the commission. "Well, if this isn't a rell !" ex-- er
for flicking up parcels off the claimed the postman. "Now what's
tops of letter boxes." to become of you?"
"Hut how fur would a two-ce- nt "Kind o' like to see Washington,"
stamp carry him?" shouted the
odtnuin.
And Simon answered: "I ain't
supitoed to tulle, 'cause I'm mail,
but you know that so long us there's
one' stamp on anything you've got to
lake it. Wusn t there any on me, I
wouldn't go; but to long us there's
two cent. puiil, to tab- - uu
for the rest to be punl at mv elesti-nation- ."
"Well, I'll be n!ifistered !" cried
the postman. "Hut Mr. Hudd l.obo
will be glad to uec von ! How are you
mailing? You're llrst-- e las-- postage,
I suppose ?"
"I'm ulways flrst-elu- ss gools,"
unswereel Simon.
The pimtman enleitliiteil rapidly.
"Two cents un ounce or fraction
thereof. Sixteen to the pound- - -- 00
potiiiels $U I ! Hut won't .Mr. Hudd
Lobe la glad to see vou! fume ou,
then."
"furry me." said Simon. "I'm
sort of 11 ward 0' the government
und must travel ltixoorious. I'm
muil, and can't walk."
And with many u grasp and many
a groan, the postman staggered to
the poslollice with Simon renting
comfortably on his hack.
"He's mail!" gasped the jwstinan,
fulling into the oflice with his parcel.
"He is!" said the Hist master.
Well, he don't go here. He's live
stock and Uncle Sum isn't currying
live stock. Turn him out."
"That'll be all right," Simon
agreed; "turn me out. I'm mail
and uin't suppewed to talk, hut my
aendcr'll sue you. There aia't a
court in the land would uphold you.
You just try to classify a human
be-i- us live stoe k ami heur the kick
that'll go up. There's the Wim-men- 's
clubs ulways something fren-
zied to llnd nottit'thing to kick about.
You let them hear you call them and
other human bum's live stoek!"
"To to fultforniu with him!"
round the postmaster. So there
was nothing to do but to accept Si-
mon and cancel his stamp. The in-
dignant cancellation clerk dipped
his fist into indelible ink and
punched the stamp 011 Simon's fore--
head., while up and down his clothe
"jMUlugc due" itamps were ptutcd.
V....lw .1 - II
another:
delighted
nL-ue- i uiiiiu up in a iocK an 10liiii.l Kl. ...... 1......I-.- I it.wi.iiuii iiafuir.-T- i neixisi inc
continent. J0 saw nothing of Phila
delphia and nothing of Chicago.
"Don't want to," said Simon;
"wunt to say I been there Must go
to Washington, too. There'a lights
there. Don't wunt them: lust want
'to any I been there." And, having
n pn:ieiiieii p.iippiy 01 laoteia
from , vegetarian, he subsisted aa
well aa any vegetarian, secluded ia
the mail car until the brakeiuan
cried: "San Francisco!" and un- -
... ... 1 . ...0"" r posimarK was statnteu on hit
forehead.
it was trie early morning clcllverr. '
TJie postman went up a stoop, whist- -
ling and crying: "Uhe! Hudd I)le!
Anv one know Ihe?"
lindd Ixibe knew Ihe uud he has- -
tened down the stairs. J
"Sixty-fou- r dollan due I" said the
postman.
"Whv. if it isn't Simon nobbles!"
cried Hudd. "How ar you, Simon?
What on earth are you doing here?
And what's that on your forehead?
What kind of a stamp album u.
you wearing r
Said the postman: "04, pleae." '
Then Mttdd Ube understood.
"What? For Simon Hobbles?
He ain't worth it. Sorrv. Simon.
vn t...u. ,.n -i.J"" i in muj- -0,iir lib. itrtl
drawled Simon. "Anyway, I've got
it to say that I'vti been to 'Frisco."
And with the government at a lost
of $P)I, he wns forwarded to U
Jeni1 "Mie,
A clerk rtnlelv tore oft his coat
It waa the "envelope" of the "dead
letter." In a vest jiockct was a card
bearing the name and home address
of Simon Hobbles.
They sent him home from the
dead letter oflice.
Says Simon: "There's always
ways of doin' things. Heen every-
where! Didn't see much places, but
just the same can say I wus there."
HEI HEI HAI HAI
Me.Tigper I tell you, it didn't
take the lire long to completely ruin
thr clock factorv. did it?
Thingumbob "No, and yet it con-
sumed cotwielerable time.
IHIEF GaV HlftbELF AWAY
Japanese Detective Methods Some-
what Crude. Out In This Caie
They Produced Results.
Hcceiitly ir. the village of Tahara-mur- a,
.lapiin. all the tiiale inhabi-
tants above the age of lifteen years
were assembled in front of the local
Shinto shrine at the call of the vil-
lage chief. A thief had been malt-
ing depredations in the local to-
bacco pluntutioiis and the chief
sought to discover him. Outlines
of the feet of all the villagers were
taken oil sheets of paper und theii
these were compared Kith the i racks
left by the thief in the tobacco
fields. Nothing resulted from this
experiment. The next day the
were culled together agaiu.
A great hole wus dug in the ground
and u raging charcoal tire was built
in it. All persons present were or-
dered to walk through the (Ire bare-
footed, it being declared that no
per-Mi- would lie burned except the
guilty one. All advanced to under-
go the ordeal except one, Shukiehi
Shihuta, a mun of evil reputation.
He ilis-iine- to trust his feet to the
red hot coals. Acconiinglv he was
arrested and soon confessed hit
j
I Kuilt.
t "Btijincj
t
Yasfcn, itic Jeweler
! Adait sells gmceries cheap loi
cash. 43-1- !
Ce Cream made., ol pure cream
at lilk Drugstore. 31-1- !
.... ...iieiv vour eroceries ni jineirs.
: ch,.nl (()r rnsh.
, ,
l)"un ,n.11Slln ,I,,CB HootS,0r, 3 1 1
Sale- - Good milch cow. Ap- -
l".v at this o 'ice-- . 4a.1l.
'CI... 'C : c--. 1
' """ii rie-nn- i e.ammrywill doc hmning and pulsing, wot k
" """!" "
Vaseeui the Reliable eweler and
Optician.
Don't buy Strvchninr Cnrlon
until von get our
prices, Drun Store. 31. tf
Don't lui Strvchnine - Carbon -
innvthinu until you net our price-s- ,
Drug Store. 31. tl
A(lnir , Svvi(tR Pn!millm ,m.
con. hams and meats. 30.U
, ,
i
l,lu s,"' ll!is 'isP'
Hutchinson, Kansas, Ice- - Clean..
M;.
,M's La. e Sol.miun will take
oio.-i- s 101 urn- - ciii'ssiuamni' and
...e,,,,,,
.11 CII5 Seiiieiil St. 42-(- I
Hutchinson Candy inaiiulactui-- I
pi! Co's., ice en-a- at 1'iuneei
Drill! Stoie. 43. tl
Take- - vour watch to l"iank W.
Sloe tun watch inake-i- , at the
Daunhti v building 011 Main stae-et- .
..tl
1 V
Something this Weeki New Every Day
Von can rest assured that
you will net the newest
styles at the lowest price
possible for dependable mer-
chandise. Come in and see
some of the new things.
BUCK'S, BUCK THE BUCK'S
i a car of
in see my in let
me my are I am
to it to
on It is a
see it if of
Ynstt-n-, the
For rent, my plncc five mil es
east ol town.
1 43-- ' L
llest ollice looms in the city for
lent. See & 4tVtI
Don' buy Carbon
until you get our
prices, lilk Drill? Store. 3 1 tf
)on'l buy Carbon
- until you get our
pricei, lilk Drui! Store. 31 if
Take your watch to Frank W.
Slocum expert watch maker, at the
y on Main stieet.
45-t- f
The Steam
will doc and work
first class. 42-- tl
Water, water, water, eight bar-tel- s
lor Jli.oo. Fresh well water,
clean and pure. I'hoiie- - 35. 47-t- f
Take vour watch to Frank W.
Slocum expert watch maker, at the
on Main stieet.
45-t- l
Don't buv Carbon
until you get our
price's, lilk Drui! Store. 3 1 tf
School Books and
liveivoue- - buying lull line of
books and will be given
liee one pencil, ruleuud school bag.
40-t- l lilk Drug Store.
For Rent
Sewn room house
I'nce p;r month.
Applv to Mis.
We are
4r n - I X
up the
in
TO
Ladies' and
Shoe Shining Parlor
for and Delivered
101 1-- 2 Main St. Phone No. 36
TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of
DVILT)IJVG MATERIAL
have just received the celebrated Buck Stoves and Ranges. Now you people who want
a good stove come and line. You who think you know the best brand come and
show you why stoves the best. Girls have you seen the Junior Range yet? going
give some little girl soon. Watch my ads. STARS! STARS! Why not have some Star
Windmills your farm? Have you seen that new style wagon? winner. Come
and you think buying.
k&hal deal in
Locate
Jcweltr
Siikmwooi).
Taloya Lawson,
Strychnine
anythinn
Strvchnine
nnvthing
building
Tuctimcnri Laundry
pressing,
Ifuatanteed
Daunhtry building
Slrvchninc
anWhinn
Supplies,
supplies
boarding lur-nishe- d.
Ciuinp.
I
IUU DuoJ
Opening new-
est styles UryQoods
ClothitiK, Shoes, Mil-
linery
WRITE AN "AD"
Gent's
Shoes Called
Mandt
I handle a
straight line
'M'NSMHRSHHHHHIuMRM'SniF
McDonald
U T K 10 A
& Dunlap
DEALBRS IN ALL KINDS OP
FEED STUFF and COAL
1st 8Lid Main St. Telephone 170
Traders W&$oi Yard
CORNliR FIRST and CENTER
Hay and Grain for Sale
CO KT K( )US TM
OWEN'S MEAT MARKET
H. C. OWEN, Proprietor
All Kinds of Fresh Meats
Hums ;in.l Breakfast Bacon. I Ionic kYiuleivd L;ml- -
Prompt Delivery. Phone 156
AT A DA IK'S STOK1S ON CISNTEK STUKUT
J
I Sell Groceriesfor Cash
Get my prices before buying elsewhere,
it will save you money
ADAIR, The
Phnnf 1 Ffi
She PLAZA HOTEL
Mrs. JEFF COLLINS, Prop.
Nicely furnished
by the day, week
Meals Served
ICN T CI U A K A N T 10 10 D
I
i
Spot Cash Man
Center Street
rooms and board
or month .....
at all Hours
l
i
&
&
i
i
IP
l
&
lands City Property
Try our Sunday turkey dinners, 50c
Regular meais - 25c
L. E. TAYLOR
Electrical and Plumber Contractor
Proprietor ol Novelty Store
Novelties and Notions
Inst rcceivutl n lino ol Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
Mown Glasses anil ODD PlliCKS OFLUMCISNS
WAR h. A line line ol Photo Post Curds.
Bath Room Outfits Complete
Installed in Your Houses Phone 2tt
Relinquishments Patented
R. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co.
PHONE NO. 154
List your property with us; we get quick results
Office in B&nk Building on Second Street
Professional Cards
M. C. Mkciikm Harry II. McF.lriiv
ATTORN RVVAT-LA-
Ollico: First National Hank HuildinK
Tucuncari, Nmw Mrxico
O. O. DAVIDSON
Attounkv at Law,
Tiicuincnri, Now Mexico.
L. Z. LANGE
ArrnRNrvAVLAw
Will practice in all Federal .And Trrri-tnrl.i- l
Courts anil Ihr l..iml Other.
Koom i tsrarl Hide;.
V. W. MOORE
ArroRxr.v.rL .AW
Land Practice .1 Specialty
J. R. MATTRSOX,
attiiknev-at-i.a- u
Ulliri Campbell lliiildint;. Knomi 1 ami a
Will Practice In All Federal and Terrilcral
Courts and Land Oltires.
) US l I II V. YORK,
ATVOKSKY AT I. AW
KKAI. KSTAI'K ANI COLLFCHONS
Koom 5. CampMI HuildinK.
North Side Main St.. Tucumcari. N. M
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
v ivii. ittiiN rss souri mi
Ollice lleman HuildinK
Main Street, Tucumrtui. N M.
KRRD IIOLLOMAN
I.AW KK
ItixiV.s 1 AM) 2, JUNKS lll'll.tllNll
Tuciimcari, New Mexico
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
PlIVMCIAN ASH Sl'Kf'.KON
Telephone connections.
Ollice No. 5.
rfCtlMCARI, XtW MKXIC.O
H 1;. Ilerrintf M. D.C.J. K Moore.M.D
HERRING & MOORE
1'llVSICIANS & SUKOKiiN'S.
Ollice and residence in central telephone
building oppoMiethe new bank.
W 1'HONK too
FUCUMCARI, Nrw Mkxico.
R. J. THOMSON
I'llVSICIAN ASH SUKOEOS
Oftice HcMderK'e corner Main and Adams
Phone 182
or. richard coulson
Physician ash Sukukon
Oflice and Kcsldence, Telephone H'd .
Telephoce No. 1S6 Tucumcari. N M.
DR. T. O. RIVERA
Hancock Ituilding west end ol Main
Street
TERKHIIONK NO C
TUCUMCARI N. M.
Uks. CRUME & MANNKY,
PlIVSICIANS ANI SUKtlEONS
J l Floor. Carter HuildinK.
Telephone No. 57.
dr. r. 8. coultefi
Dentist
Hancock biuldniR. Tucumcari, N. M.
Phono No f4.
c. mao 8tanfilu
Dkntist
Ollico, room 4 Israel Hide
Tone 50
B. A. ADEH
CotJNTV SlJKVKVlIk
All work atlrndecl lo promptly. Town-sit- e
and Flat work. I guarantee
correct surveys.
GlSO. HlJRNKTT
AKCIIITICCT
omrKU- - I TKINII.A.., COI.U.,( TlrU.Ml'A K I , N. M.
li. A. MISKDKLL
II. S. COMMISSIONKH
Land Final Proofs, Contests, etc-l-in- i
Insuranre Aijent
POSTUfKICK llUII.lll.NO
Gkaiiv, Nf.w Mr. xi co
LAND offiop:
EUGENE E. HEDQECOKE
IJ. S. COMMlHSlONKIt
Filings, Proofs, ConU-sls- ; nil Land
IIuhIiiush TratiHHuUMl
Knukk, . - Nkw Mkxico
A. II . KASLOVITZ, N. D. V.
Veteiiury Surgem ind Dentist
PHONE 30
Ollice Street's Livery Harn
TUCU.MCAKI. NEW MEXICO
RRMAIION CONGRESS
IOfficial Souvenir Watch FobTU only mkh fail .uilioruf4 by ilu Kdi NJiontl
Irrif alum Gxumk A oork U trt. hUtt in ttfojo. o.kl,iJ i4.if. 'Jit. SmJ inr on luby, THE
SOUVUtUt (OB CU. Bo. SO, Albuwrrx, N. M
Drink n Stein ol Hire's Hoot
IJccr, nt Klk lPiuu Store, ix-t- f
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice nl Tm'itmrarl. N M. Aiift. it, iijtw.
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Smith
l.otinsbuy ol Curry, N M.. who. on
March lt,r 1907. made hiMtestiMel enlr
No 150S.4 serial No. 0.175, tor nwj, section
8, tp On. range aeio, N. M . prinrlal
meridian, ha tiled notice ol Intention to
make final commutation prnnl, to estab-
lish claim to the land describcel. belnre J
I.. Home, U 8. Commissioner, in hi' ol
lice at limine, N. M.. on the ijlh. day ol
September, njoS,
Claimant rnimn a wltnes.es
Fred M. Miller, ol Hart font N. M . Wil-
liam II. Miller, of llartlord, N. M.. Jack-
son W. Cranor, ol Curry. N. M.. Holier I
L. Criimerlorcl, ol Cum . N M
,S i5 K. A Prentice. Kccl.ler.
NOTICH FOK PIHI.ICATION
Department ol the Inierior. 0 S Land
Oflice at Tncnmcari N. M Atitf. it. 19.
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Sam Hen-
dricks, ol Klik. N M.. who on t)ct. 1.
1906, made home.tead enlr) No. tisiS
.erial Na 051. for nei- '" 'Pjoe, principal meridian. has hied
nrilice'ol intention to make titi.-t-l rmttmii-taiio- n
prool. to establish claim 10 the land
aNive elesrrllted. More KeKisier and He
ceivrr. II. S Land Olhce at Tncnmcari.
N. M.. on the 15th. day ol September.
icjks.
Claimant name. as witnesses
S. I.. Disney, A. II i tiriiv C. Curtis. J.
T. (Sarner. all ol Kirk. N M
S-
-i K A Preniice. Keisier
NOTICK fl)K I'trilt.li ATIIIN.
Department ol the Interior, !'. S. Land
Oflice at Tiirumrnri. N M. Aiic 11. lo-s-
Notice in hereby Kiven that Clara S.
Kite, ol lltiitsnn. N M who' on Oct. 1,
njnfi. made homestead entry No llnnj
serial No. 0.1711, No for w.i cn 1 ec
M. n4. n4, sec aa. tp ran. ranee tie,
N M. principal meridian lias tiled nonce of
inlenlion lo make litnl commutation proof,
in establish claim to the land alove !
scilied, liefote KeKisier anil Keceiver. I'.
S Land Oflice, al Tm iimcari. S M . on
the 15th. day of September, tons.
Claimant names as witnesses
Kills Ivey. C. M Herd, K. Porter. Oeo.
V.. Kicn. all ol Hudson N. M.
S-
-i 5 l A Prentice. KiiMer.
Nonet: kiir pi'in.icA rins.
Department of the Interior. ('. S Land
Olhce at Ttiriimcarl. N M. Auk 11. n.S.
Notice is heteb) given that Mrs. Temw
Williams, of Allen N M who. on Ian.
1. tc117, made homestead entry No. iwii
serial Sc. ovk, No. for s4. sec u, tp Un,
range j6, N. M. principal meridian, has
hied notice of intention to make final
commutation proof 10 establish claim 10
die land above Uesfilied. Iielnre f.
Iledgecoke. U, S, ( nmmis.inner, ii his
olhce, at Kndee, N M on the 15th. day ol
sepiemlwr. 190s.(.laimant names a witnesses-
C T. Ta)lor, John II Uonil, C. W. Tay-
lor, I). 1J. Williams, all ol Allen. N. M
b- -t l A Prentice, Hegister
NOTICE rOI PLHLICATION
Department of tne Interior V S Land
Ollice at Tucii.tienri. N M.. Aug. it, 190S
Notice is hereby giten III il May Cox.
ol Crady, N. M., who on Feb. 25 1907,
made homestead entr No. 15315 serial
No oSSi, (or n4, sec i? tpSn range jje.
N M. principal murulian. has filed nonce
of inientiqp to make final commutation
proof, 10 establish num to the land alnve
described. e A. Iterdell. I'. S.
Commissioner, in Ins office at (irady. N.
M on the ijlh. ''.a) ol September. 190s.
U. II. Cox, ol Prairie iew N. M. J. W.
Claimant names as witnesses-Hale- ,
ol (irady, N M.. K. S. Colston, ol
Prairie View, N. M Charles Kngland, ol
Prairie View, N. M.
S- 5 H. A. Prentice, Hegister
NOTICK FOR PUUI.ICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N M.. Auk. tt. tons.
Notice is hereby given that Frank J.
KelloKK, ol Loonoy, N. M., who, on Oct
10, 1906, made homestead entry No. tai.Si
serial No. oSSa, (or nw4, sec h, tp "n,
ranxe aye N St. principal meridian, has
tiled notice ol intention to make final com-
mutation prool, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register nncl
Keceiver. I.'. S Land Ollice. at Turumra-rt- ,
N. M. on the 13th. day of September,
1 90S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Wis..--. Hii: Hurnham, D. W. Va'.
and J. O. squires, all of Looney, N. M.
S-
-l 5 H. A. I'rentice. Keeister.
i.m...
Department
FOK I'UHLICATION.
of Inierior.
made entry
serial
..... ... ...v. ...... (
notice ol inlenlion to m.'.ke final commiita '
lion proof in establish claim the land
altove !rcril:d. I mi Inn- - J L House. !'
Commissioner, in ollice, lit
N M. on the 15th. day of September,
190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. II. ltlacklmrn, Morgan II. Crissum,
T. W. Ilanna. W. A. Mlankinsliiti. all
Hansen. N M.
H-
-i K. A. I'rentice,
FOK PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. Land
I Ollice 01 Tucumcari, N. M., Auk. ti. 190S
Notice hereby Kiven thai Cornelius
iiciiviii. 01 l.otjan, .. M , who, on May 17.
1U07. made homesiead entry No. 17SJ1
serial No. c11, lorei ne and se.(, sue
Hi tp 1 an. raiiKe 340, N. .M principal me-
ridian, has nl intention to maku
final commutation to esinbbsh
claim to land abnvn des-rilM-
nn'i Keceiver, IJ. S Land Ollico,
at Tucumcari, N. ,M on the 17th, day ol
September, ttloH.
(.'laimant namus as
Isaac K. Simms, William V. Willis,
CharlesC Willis and Charlie T. C.ilbreallt.
all of LKan. N. M.
8-- 1 j K A. I'rentice, Ketjlsler.
NOTK'K FOK PUULICATION.
Deparlmeui nl thu Interior, U.S. Land
Ollice ai Tuciimcari, N. M., Auk. 11. iHNotice hereby that James K
Pleann, N. M., who, Oct ill,
llo6, made homestead entry No. I3j
scr.al No. ollaS, for swj, sec jo, tp 711,
raiiKu a. N. M , principal meridian, hasfiled nonce intention to make final
commutation prool, to establish claim to
the land aliovn ilnscrilx-il- , before
and Keceiiar. U. S. Land Ollico nl
Tucumcari. N. M., the IK day
Seplernlxir. 1U0S.
Claimant names ns witnesses;
W W Sparks, ol PJeano. J II Howell, of
I'leano, P. O Davis, of Ploano, and T L
ol Plains. N M.
lj K. A. Prentice, Keister.
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Department of the Interior U. Land
Oflice at Tucumairi, N. M Au,, 11, o!i.
Notice Is hereby Kiven thai John W
Wells of N. M., who July tu,
19C1, made llomeslend Knlry No, 9181
Serial No. oSji lor swj Suction ja, Town-
ship Hn, KanKe jle N M . principal mer-
idian has fi'ed notice of inlenlion to make
finnl commutation proof, 10 establish claim
In the land described, before ltKi.terand Keceiver U, S, Land Ollice nl
Tuctimcnri, N M., on the 2tsl day
September, IfW.
Claimant names as witnesses:j. P. Nelson, ol llarancos, N, M , Harry
Hall, of Loyil. N. M.. S. S, Fassel, Til
cumrnri, N. M Arthur I'hllllpps, Uuuy
N. M.
H'tj K. A. i'renlico, lOglner.
NonrK mil ri'ni.irsTios.
Oeparlment of Iho Inlet mr It. Land Ol-lic- e
nt Tncnmcari. M.. Aii.. It. l)).s.
Notice is herebv lk'e lb it llrew free-ma- n
ol ynay N M . who on Matc h 1 (,
nn7 made llomi'sioad Knlry No. tf'i.'S
Serial No n?J7 lor si sw mil wi s,
Seclion i. 'I'own.liip fn, UatiKO J'. NM., principal has tiled nnlire ol
Inlenlion to make liml tiimmiil.tilon proof
lo establish chim 10 the land aNne
More HeuMer and Keceiver I'
S Land Ollice at Tiieuinrnrl. N. M.. on
the If'lh da "I Sepleinbet H)"s
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jiiltn Siner. O. S. Alfnrd. Charlie
is Salturwhlle, all id tjil.n.
M.
HA Prentice,
NOI ICU I'OH PtHtl.ICA riON.
Pepnnmenlol the Interior. I' S. Land
Ollice at I'ucumcan. N M Ann. 11. hm- -
Nnlire is hereby uiven lh.nl Willie
Hrown. ol Lewis, N M.who. on Aim 17
!kv. nude hoMieled enlr N. 1015''
serial No (li for ne. mm- - .u, tp tm
ratine ue N M principal meridian, lias
nonce ol inlenlion to make I1111I
commiitallon proul, 10 establish claim lo
the land aloie described Kri.li-- r
ami Krreiier, I' S Land Ollice. at Tiii iim-ca-
N M. on the 1, dav id Ocinlwr. ton('laimant names as
I l Snider, of I'leld M Slrirk Sniib r
ol M. J A Male, ol Held N M.
and P (! Maker ol Lewis N l.
l A Prentice, licuisler
Notice for I'ublicjlion
Pepariment ol the Inierior. W. Lanil
Ollire.il Tiiciimrari. N. M.. Ail. it, ll'o
Nonce is hereby uiven thai I'lorem-i- a
.dartine of Norton, N M, who. on Marrh
t; ilkift. made home.lead entry No 75"i
serial No M , lor i ne, tw m', mv i7.
Ipt'n range H" N M principal meridian,
lias lit.il nniice ol inteiilii'ii lo make liiml
live si-a- r inf. lnestnbli.il claim In III- -':
rnl aliove belnre HeKisier.mil
Keceiver. S Land Ollice, .it Tuciimcri
n. l.on the isth. da ol Septenilier
llis.
Clammnl names as witnesses'
IViriilino Analln. Viniori.mo Martinet.
Mnriano Martuiiu. and Victor Marline
all of Norton. N M.
'13 H A Prentice. Kegisier
MllICK K11K I'l'l'l ll'A I Ins
Departuieiii ol ilu- - luti-rin- I S. Land
otlice at Tncnmcari N. M.Julvii nioi.
Notice Kien that Kolx-r- t 1'.
Killkiore ol IliiiUnu. N. M. vhn on Sept.
tj, lc0 made lliimrslead Hntr No. in 10
l No. ockkj (or nw. Keciion ji. Town-
ship 1 an. K.inijc 3111. S. M. principal mer-
idian lia l notice nl intention In mike
final commutation 10 claim
to llti' land attove ilescrilx-d- , liefore K'-ki- i
trr and Krceuer. It. S Land Ollico at
Tucumcari S M on the 101I1 da ol
September. tcjoS
Claimant namr as witnrvw;
Tom lirani II. V. Tipinn. Dick Moore
Win. l.in.U) all d UniKon. N. M.
7"J5 l A. I'renlice. Kcunlnr
NOTICH I'UU.KWTION '
Itepartmenl the Ititerinr. U. S l.anrl
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. Nl.. ,tii. 10
Nonce i hercli) uiven thai Ceoriii' Mr
A Molyneniit of I.oan. M. vhn mi
March as. iry7 mide linmr.lacd entry Ni
ifiiii j l Sn oiIhi for nw 1 vr, 10 tp
tan. rani;e jp N principal meridian
ha. tiled notice ol intrnlion 10 make liml
commmalion prool, to rtalli'li claim to
the land alxive !ulnre V
Mtxire. S Comminioner. in oil ire ail.nian, N M. on the ith day Sepli-m-lier- .
1 o
Claimant names as witnesses,
J K l J Smith. li Keneaii. lid-e-
Cowan, all of I.nan, N M.
tj K. A I'rentice, Kei.icr.
NOTICK FOK I'ttHI.ICATION.
ol the Interior. If. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N. l ,us. too.
Notice in hereby uiven that An Irtiu
Snead ol Murdock. N M who on Jan. 1
lyo". made tiomeitead tniry No ty)y
serial No 0900 for se sec 14. tp. 6n rane
Uo M. principal meridian, has filed
notice ol intrnlion lu make final commnt.v
lion prool. 10 uMabli&h claim to the l.in.l
aWi- - devrilM-i- l before leister andf S Land uflico at Tucumcari. N
M. on the day of September, tovClaimant names Uh witmissus:
W I' Mnori'. II ! Allen. Murdock N M
ol' 1 f milhey. Itov Willhil- - of Art
.liirilikesl "v XI who cm lan. ion- -.
made homestead entry No No
him lor ne mt s tp, jn ranije )U- - N M.
pritinpal meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention 10 make linal cnmiiiiil'iiion proril.
to establish l.nm to the nlmw
before Ki iMer and r. U,
Land ollice ai Tucumcari, M, on the
I lli day ol Sepleinlior 190s.
Claimant nrmrsas witnesses
A II Snead, Simon Strirklnml r lur-ilix-
M. Koy W1III1111. Kol.i T
Smithuy, of Ard, N 1.
5 K A Preniice. Ipister.
NOTICK I'OH PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, I' S. Land
Ollirent Tucumcari, M., Auk in. i.rtNolire liureby kivdii Ihat Lewis II
Srliump ol Tiirnrnrari. N , who on
April 10. 1907 made homesiead entry No
17079 serial No 0HS9 Inr seuw(l swine,,
and lots and j sec. tp, ion rane jieN M. principal meridian, has tiled noiue
ol Inlenlion to maW- - final rcimmutation
proof, to establish rlalm h the lanil above
ilevrilM-d- . btdore KeKcter and
U.S. Umil ollice al Tucumcari, N. M,, on
the 1 sill 'lay ol Sepiemlier, 190W.
Claimant names ns ujinessK'
Tom Jackson, Kriiben Dce.s, Wm. Kidley,
William Mapus, all ol Turiimrari, N !
'I5 K A Prentice,
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Departmenl nl the Inierior. I!. S Land
Olfire at Tiiciimrari, N. M Auk 190S.
Nonce is hereby Kivn thai M irinno
Monloya ol lKan. N , who on Inlyjl, IiiS made homii t ail nlry No. 0711s
lor se sec 11, tp. im inin U"N. M,principal meridian, has filed noiirn of in
tent ion 10 m.ike final five year prool in
establish claim in the land nbove deM-ri-
11I1 belfiHi KeKisier and Keceieer, I,' i.
Land ollico al Tiiciimrari, N. M., on the
IV' day nl Sepieinlx-r- , iDoh,('laimant names ns uiines.es:
Francisco I. (iutierrez, ioier.. lm.-i.-.- ,
ol Tucumcari, N M , Mcharland
Jesus Mti Armijo. of l.oan. M.
5 K Preniice, KeKisier.
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Department of Hie Interior. U S. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari. N ,M , Auk. i'".Notice is hereby Kiven thai John
Shadrick ol House. N. M., who Jiitm
11, 1907, made hnme.lend entry No 1(1257
serial No. ofiHH (or 11W4 sec 14 Ip jn rnnye
ao N. M principal muridini, lias filed
notice ol inlenlion to make final comniuia-lio- n
proof, 10 eetablish claim 10 Urn land
above ilewcnbed, before J. L. House, l)
Commissioner, in his ollice ai House. N.Mnn the isth day of Septembnr, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel K McDowell, Mn, Minnie II
Mrs Kmma llolbrook, Henry
Colby, all of House, N, M.
ij K K Prentice, iteKistor.
ol the Interior. US Land i.',," ' K PrenticeA 1 Uu 1.- 1-Ollice at nicumcari. N. M. Aur. 11. jyos J!Notice is hereby Kiven that Henry L. NOTICKWelch, Hawaii, N. M.. wh., on April 1. ofDetriment the U S LandliomeM-B- d No. if.;'.) f.c. ai Tucumcan. N M Au. .0No. .,,,,, for uw. ic a 1. tp On. ranK,; N,nico ls ,., , , ,
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Sale
and Feed
Good Teams and New Rigs: Cab Meets all Trains;
Baggage Transferred
If you want to drive call and see us
Boarding Horses a Specialty
J. A. STREET
w. D. OtNNI TT
AOtNt HAN JON TOWNHITf CO.
VV. D. BENNETT & SON
OCALCHH IN
Real Estate
SAN JON, - NEW MEXICO
Rclinqulslimcnts, 5100. and up. needed land, Qujrtpr ;Sct Hon. 00,'dnd up.
Wc ore llic oldest Settlers in Sjii )oii V.illi--
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
. . .
wlwn you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find alt tortt and klrvfct
corresponding price. But !( you wint a reputable serviceable Machine, then take
the
27
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WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,
mo re &
The place where you can get
the best of "good things" to eat
Choice Peaches from Luz, New Hexlco
Delicious Pears, New Mexico
VEGETABLES
PHONE 43
NOTICK Hi.lCATION.
Interior Lard
Nolire hereliy lesse
True Miiter
in.-nt- home-lee- l entrs 10971
'1S1.7I0C
ititetiiinn inrikeliii.il commuta-
tion prool e.t'iblish claim lind
above duscribud, belnre House.
Commissioner oiiire House
September, 190V
Claimant names Aitnesses-Inlin
VniiiiK. I'.'lK-i- Milllins Icilin
Mansfield, MrAlun-r- . William
True, Home,
PretPire,
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION.
lieparimeut liiietior. Land
Ollmi Tiirumrnri.
Nnlire hereby Kiven James
Porn-- r Tnriimrari. Intu-
it,. made homesiead entry
serial wasot,
ranne priunpal
meridian, filed notlre inlenlion
make linnl piool. extiblisli
rl.-ii- land above described felon- -
neisisier iiereiver, ollice
Tiirumrnri. day
'.laimant names witnesses
Aluleisflii. Wood, Colvlll.
LoiiK. iiriimcrm.
Preniice,
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Deimrlment Interior, Laud
Oiiire Tiinimcari Auk-10- ,
Nolle Melvin
Voi-ii- Kirk. Nov.
made homesiead enirt ic,oSi vr-ia- l
principal meridian, filed
nolire Inlenlion make final rnmmu'aproof, usialilisli claim iaml
ntmvii rilMMl before lOuiso.
day
tji.nm'ini niniis wnn-isv.-.- ;
Lewis Sliiari. Sam Hendricks. Slock-nr- .
Smith, Kirk
H''5 Prentice. Ueipsler
)1ICK
Depariment urior, LimlOllice Tiicuinr.iri. ,Mi.
Notice hereby Kiven CharlieAsey KiK,sovell. who
1900, made homiisieail eniry ser-
ial oSi)t raiiKeprinnpal ineridian. film) noiirnliilintlioti miikii rninmiitailiiupnwl. iblish claim ab-iv-
described, lloiivi,
ollice Hn.is.t
day September.
Claimant names witnesses
Waller MnrK.in. Frank Fowler, ChntWoolon, Knnsevidl.
Prentice, KeKisier,
Livery,
Stable X
WALlfH nCNNTTT
LANO COMMIflHIONCM
WHITE.
Choose Wisely
year experience enabled brine
ELL-BUIL- PRODUCT, combining
nuke-u- p good points touud btU
nuchine others that cacliuively
Instance, TEUStON 1NDL
device (hat shows tension
have others appeal care-
ful buyer. Drop Heads have Automatic
beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Vibrator Rotary Shuttle Styles.
Whit Co.
La jrown
QIVC FULL MARTIOULAIIB, FDCE.
FRESH DAILY
MAIN STREET
Mll ll.K Milt Pi: III. ll'A HON
Dekirlmen of the Inierior. I S. Land
Ollice ai Tin nun- - in, N M., Auk i". hjs
Noiiii- - is iiereii) Kiven 'hai Miiiiim-M- .
Pippin ol San Jon, N M. who on July m,
11K), made homesiead entry .so "ij5, ser-
ai so ohii for lol . 1WW. rjs . sec,
a, ip 911. raiiKu je. N M. prinrip.il men-lilinn- ,
has tiled noiue ol inlenlion to make
Im it rommiiiaiion proof, to establish rf.-iii-
to the land above de c:riled, belnre
mid Ken.-iver- . 11 S Land ollice- -
I nnimriiri. , m. 011 lie- - I III il.iy ol Mep.
temlH-r- . HiS,
Cl.uin.ilil names as wiinessux
II W Moore. II M porter, Win. O Pippin,
nl San Jon. N M. Cl irn I. Kennedy, nl l
N M.
Nti'l'IfH Hilt I'lrill.U'ATlON
Depnrimiini ol Hie Inieimr, U. S. Laud
Ollni- - at I iiciiiiic.iri. N ,M, Alii. 111, 190S
Notice is heieb) Kiven Dial Willi tin OPippin o s in Inn. .s M, who on Mirc--
a. i.ii made honiesteail eniry No 7viserial so inr Im t. net tri'.v . uiiiu..
swtiiei k-- a, ip. ynraiiKitjpi N l,
prim ipal meridian has liled nonce ol in-
ternum m m,,i,it ,,,. icimmul.iiioii pr.ml.
10 e.i.iiiii.n c.i.iun 10 tne laud alMiv de
M rilx-cl- , inMnro and Keceiver U
S. Land oilic- - at 'rui umcari, N .M..H11
Ihu I ilh d.lt nl Seliiiimbitr. 100X.
j Claimant iihiih-- s as witnesses
H ,M Porte r, T II Stuns. I) II Lewis, C
11 i'ip an nl san Jon, N M.
"' A. Prunlioe, KeijiMer.
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
Depiitment ol ilm liiti-rim- , u S. I .and
oiiice at I iirutni un. N M., Auk. m. lornNolire is hereliy Kiven lint John 1 1Slllilll o l.eeaosville. N t. who Oil On 1,
'. nniln liouiesteail entry mi iih7 ser-ial so ,.- - ti Inr ne, s,.,., r;inKj'f N M. prinnp.il ineridian. has tiled no.
in ol intention to make funl rnmmiii.iiitiiiprool. 10 esiablish rlaiin lo the land iibnyeiliisrribed, liuloie W li Pauluw, U S r.
in his nllint ,11 llollene, N M
on Ilm i.th tint "I Seiieimbiir. I11K.
t laiitiatii namus ns witnesses:
-
: Havens. C. T VVlllinn.t
II Foul. '.ee.insvillii N. M.
A Prentice,
NOTICK ,.OK PUULICATION
nl ilie liiinnor. U S LandOllico ai Tiiiiiim.,111. N M.. Auk- - to. mon,Nonce is lieieby mveii that Thomas ISellleol llollene N M. whom, Ail. 1,iociO. iiimle hoiniiMoiui entry noim, ut-ia- l
NC10J91 (or nii. ec 17, ip. (m. ruiiRei'M. N M. principal nmridiaii, has liled
nolicn o inlenlion to make linal cnmmiila-lin- n
priKil to establish claim 10 the landfilive desrnimd Indole li P.irllnw, US t.omiiiisMoniir, in bis ollioe at llollene.N M. 011 Ilm 1 ,ih day nl Sepiuiiilmr, 190H( 1:1
"t nnttH as wilnesses'Own K Unburn.. Olln. D (lay. A A Kange,Lesley Mftsey. nil c, lollonu. N. M.
,S, K. A. Preniico Kt'Hlstor,
VACCINATION COMPULSORY
Terrilitrial Slaltilr Requiring il. is
Stricl, School Board lo Enforce il
riu lnw n (iiiriin: the varcinn
ion ol !.. Iiool t liildrt n is very sltiet
ami the Hoard ol Kdurutiod pro
poKf. Id enlnrce H to tlx- - Idler.
Thr law r ml
"C lutpliT 17, Laws ol igoi.-- It
shad be the diilv ol llu; school
Kiipciinti'iidi'iit ol each county to
mi' that nil children in bis roiintv
ol school ue are vaccinal) d against
siimlliiox, and lo that ml every
teacher ol a public school shall see
that III)' children in his district are
successfully vaccinated or have
liei'ii vaccinated within one venr
pn vious and it shall In- - unlavvlul
lor anv child to nltcnd school, or
lor any teacher to allow such child
within any school house miles. so
vaccinated or showing proper cer-tiluu-
that it has been vaccinated ;
snth teachi t shall make report ol
the number ol childien whom they
have caused to be vaccinated, and
those who have presented certifi-
cate that they have been vaccinated
to thi' county school sujii rititcn-den- t
at the hi ginning ol the school
venr anil asolleii then nltei ax they
max ib-- . in iicces-mry- , logctlu r with
tin- - repoit ol the names ol auv par
nils who ri'lusi to allow their chil-
dren to be vat ciliated, and anv pi
who shall teluse or neglect 10
have his or her children vaccinated
in accordance with the law, shall I
b deemed uuilty ol anusuenieatior
and upon a report to that effect by
Il e superintendent it shall be Un-
duly ol the sherill or any county
constable whom he may designate,
10 arn sl such person ami upon be
inn convicted hi' shall be lined not
11 ss than ten dollars nor more than
mil- - hundred dollars, or imprison
mi'iH in the county jail not 1 xeced
and the linenit! one hundred days,
so imposed shall go to and be a
part ol the school fund ol thedis
trict in which such offender lives.
These provisions shall applv to
children and parents in incorporat-
ed cities and towns, and the duties
heretolore imposed upon county
supi rinteiideiits are hereby made
applicable to boards ol education
therein."
W. C. T. U. Reception
The ladies ol the Teiiieiance
I moil held an iiiloimal leception
at the 1'iesbytei ian church 011 last
Ft ula evenini!, in honoi ol Hev.
Warnei UuHo.tf and Ins In other
ol Sotichow, China, who is visitiut!
111 oui city. The allaii was also
rumpli'iieiitm v to the contestants
111 the ilvei medal contest ol last
week, .mil ihuse who assisted with
the plugiam. Kev. UllUose talked
to the guests and the W. C. T. U.
membeis on the work done in China
in aMidiing the opium trallic.
Seveial musical selections weic
given, amout! them a very enjoy-
able mimbei by Mr. V. ll. Hry-iiif- t
. l'lie ladies served elegant
lelieshmeiits in abundance; fruit
punch, not spiked ol com si", ele
Haul ake and ice cream were
served by little girls, not once,
but thrice, according to the wish ol
the lortunate guest. Mrs. Golden
piesided at the punch bowl, and
insisted on impromptu toasts, which
afforded much men intent, especial-
ly that of Mr. G. A. Gamble. A-
ltogether the evening was very
pleasantly spent, the W. C. T. U.
sustaining its reputation for hospi-
tality.
While out driving Sunday after-
noon, C. J. Pillow and Miss Wills
met with an accident which result-
ed somewhat seriously lor Mr. Pil-
low. Miss Wills--, who. is a recent
ddition to our city Irom Jacks
1010, Texas, was not hurt, but ol
course badly shaken up.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl George, and
Mi. and Mrs. T. A. Muirhead were
entertained at dinnei on Sunday by
Mi. and Mrs. T. A. Sanders, at
their cosy new home on Mr. Sand-
ers' claim southwest of town.
Kxpert wntch and Jewelry re
pairing nl Yasee's. .)0-?- t
Wc sell city
.
Grady llcms.
Grady is a thriving town in the
heait ol th.' best country in New
Mexico. We have seven gioceiy
stoies, one dry goods stole, ding
stole, hai'dwaie and leed store wa-
gon vmd, blacksmith shop, bather
shop, hotel, lestaurant and a post-offic- e,
two U. S. Couit Commis-
sioners, a Notai v Public, one news-
paper, one bank, .n, 000 capital,
chinch and school house. Giadv
is situated neai the center ol (Juav
count v, ten miles south of the cap
lock, lliiity miles southeast ol Tu
cumcati, liltv miles noithwest ol
Tcxico, and is located on the old
Rock Island Survey; it is believed
here that this road will be built,
Te.sico to Tucuincari, by way of
Grady within a year. This road
should make Giady a cit.
Miss Mabel Kemp, who has Iveen
visiting Irieiids in Kentucky, ie
tinned home last week.
Miss Davis and C. Cameron are
attending the Teachers Institute at
Tucuincari.
IJ. Urny, of Uversbuig, Teiin.,
is visiting Irieiids and telatives
and declares himsell well pleased
wj,u t,t. countrv,
(. P. Shop was a business visit
or to I exico Satutdav.
Scott li. Lyons is home from
lioviua, when lie had spent some
days visiting lelatives.
Miss Maud lliaim, ol Prairie
View, has become n meiulx'i ol our
Sunday school.
Rogers and lamily will leturn to
Texas.
Uaney liain will leturn to Mis-
souri this week.
All of our farmers are going to
sow wheat this fall.
Tin; Union Sunday school at
I Hail schoul house is well attend-
ed.
The voting folks enjoyed singing
at Rogers' last Sunday evening.
Hrvrd Items.
Thni' good heavv showers Sun-
day night don't sound like a thought
in New Mexico, crops looking line.
V. P. Sowders leaves this week
lor Wiltloiado, Texas, where he
will meet his wile who is pist leturn-iu- g
fiom an extended trip with her
patents in Oklahoma.
Miss Kate Hoi tie returned last
week liom Chillicothe, Texas,
where she has been siending a lew
weeks with her parents.
Mrs. I'l uke and daughter, Mrs.
Hrannon, ami Mrs. Mclvor, visit-
ed Mrs. N. S. Carter, Thursday
altcrnoon.
Prayer meeting Thursday alter-noo- n
at the home ol N. S. Carter.
Mrs. L. K. Sands is having a
large field broken out timing the
wet weather.
Wortl has been received Irom U.
li. Carter, who has been at I Jit
tiioiu, Kansas, (or some time, that
he is wanted as teacher ol a school
near Henrietta, Ukla., and will
soon leave for that place to stand
examination.
Mr. Hushmau's horse that was
so badly cut in tin: wire some two
or thiee weeks ago, is recovering
I10111 the injury .
Miss l.eruice Carter returned
home Sunday, altei an absence of
several weeks.
The wolves are getting trouble-
some in this neighborhood, and it
would be a wise plan to either poi-
son or trap them.
An ice cream supper was given
nt Hard Saturday night, proceeds to
lx; used lor buying song books for
the Sunday school.
Tun Hjiluinllil ri'Sirleiit'fs on lhe northeast corner ol Laughllii
mill Thlitl street, imv rent lug for iiio.oo pur mouth,
nt Il.win time
Lots U anil 10. In block :tl, McUee addition t:w
l.i.Llt hlock 'in of thti Mcdfcatlilll Ion, facing the Nichols'
hoiiM'H 1111 Second street, at
Onu hjilimdld lintist) oit)tislie Win. Kiihhuan's on Kcc.'iid
htrettt, w til I funced, with oui houses ami water works. .
Due house 'J.'ixb'l, facln,! timtli ont'onturslruia, with Nilouilld
fiance hall III samu, .stngt), 2 dwelling rooms and all tiiruUli-lugs- ,
at if l,:i.'-- 0
:r.l) acres uf imtciitcd hitid within a mllu and a half of
Tutuiiucari. iiortluest, rences, sjili'mlld well ami wlmlmlll,
anil a gWitl Imiise $:i,2U0
One house on the niirtlumsl curlier of Thin! and McUee
Klrt't'lH. on two making a frontage of luo reel on Third
Hired. This properly Is ottered for nl aUitil cosl price,
foi' the reason thai Ihenwiiur wIhIhh tu Invest Ids money In
u hniiMi im a riirm. A Hiilmnlld bargain nl tl,M, OiiL-h- alf
down, balance leasontthle ia)'iutiiits.
s
.
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Good attendance at our Sunday
school. All aie invited, come and
biing othi'is with vou.
. A. I'ickey has taken n con-- 1
act lo bleak twenty acies ol sod,
noitheast ol Maid.
Mrs. Romero is still seiiously
ill with blood poison.
Willard anil Willretl Outer woie
guests ol Sam Hotiats, neai
last Sundav.
People aie still coming to theii
claims. The Adams hinthci. have
lately come in to (licit places north
east ol I lanl.
Mi. lilkins has gotten leave ol
absence, and will go away foi some
tune.
J. li. Allred took a trip up near
Logan, last Saturday.
Misses Maggie and Minnie Ash
brook wen visiting Miss Kate
Home a lew davs of last week.
Iloiace Home is visiting Ins sis-
ter and In others at this place.
Sa.n Jon
Our Valley is getting gieen ami
beautilul once tuoie.
Seveial good showers this week
have made us leel that New Mexi-
co is abight alter all.
P. T. Tongs t 1'iiday lor
lleiefoid and will bring back a
load ol seed wheat foi C. II. Mil-
ler.
C. . MaM!S leaves in a few days
for a visit with his sou who is
laiiniug up 011 the Plains.
A uitmhci ol our young e
attended the ice cream at Hard,
Satin day night and leport a tine
time.
II. H. Gross has just I'm i shed
putting up a house on his claim
and has returned to 1 C 1 Reno, Ok-
lahoma, wheie he has woik. He
will leturn later and farm his land.
lid McOitin and son, Irom Chi
cago, have been looking at leal
estate in our vicinity this week.
McCaiiu has an eye not only lot
laud but lor a healthy location loi
his son.
Word comes It 0111 Luthei Mai tin
and John Appersoii at Protection,
Kansas, that work is pleutittil and
woikeis scarce. 'The boys ate
getting 2.00 a day ami boaid and
then teams led.
Alva Gist ie turned this week
liom Chilicothe, Texas, where he
has been wui king at tin carpenter's
tiade lor so. tie time. Mr. Gist
thinks Texas a little too wet lor
hi 11.
Uncle Hump Atkins lelt the first
ol the week for Heielord and will I
tiling liack wlieat lor lull sowing,
foi himself and neighbors. Our
iarmeis are making great plans for
lull wheat this year.
Mrs. lames Apiicrson returned
Tuesday Irom a visit to her old !
home in 'Texas. Mrs. Appe rsou
has been tpiite ill for several days
but is now much better. She is
glad to get back to the dry climate
ol New Mexico.
Lee Prestidge has been enjoying
a week's visit from his Uncle, Mi.
C Lawson mid his Iriend, Mr.
Wigt;iiis, both of Klk, Oklahoma.
These gentlemen art.1 looking for
land and are much pleased with our
country.
Ilwi oirt? "if tlw Cn!nlirt0 iitiirl
be burning hot these days for the'
people of the Valley are express
ing thumselves pwtty freely. 'Nis,
one is stilleiuig lor iood and there
is work to lie had lor all who will
work. We are in hojies that the
cooler breezes of wintci will waft
both the Socialists and their doc
trine to some hotter climate and
leave our valley in cacc.
Frio View News.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdick
sjx.'iit Sunday at W, P. Million's.
Office
THE EVANS
"
A In hlock aitillllun
r, " :it), "
7 8 hlock U), McUt e adilltloii.
i'.' I M,
u o io it
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Kddy and
Mrs. Peiry Kesler were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lairmote Sunday.
There was no prayer meeting
'Thursday evening 011 account of mi
favorable weather.
Peirv Keslersold his wagon and
team last week, to a man near Mel
lost.
We had tpiiti' an electric stoim
in this section ol the country last
Wednesday evening; lightning
struck in several places on Mr.
Hall's pasttue letice, but doing no
serious damage.
Melrose visitors from our com-
munity last week, went . . Mm-clic- k
and sou, ohn Adams and lam-
ily ami Mi. Noscar.
Misses Nettie Kddy, ami lithel
and Muidick, seiit Sun-
day with Miss Savelln Adams.
One of Mr. liddy's horses was
badly cut on the barlied wile last
Week.
Miss Lizzie Rector setit Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Sallie Hale.
Oops 111 this section certainly
k-o- llouiishing, and with the te-
cum inins will make line leed.
Udward Smith ol Murdock was
in this community Sunday, on his
way to 'Tucuincari, where he ex-
pects to file on a claim.
McAlestcr Newt
We had another line rain yester-
day evening.
W. A. Runyaii is running three
teams breaking lor wheat.
(oliii Pollatd has gone to Okla-
homa on business.
II the rains continue there will
Im' a large acteage ol wheat
011 tin; plains this fall.
'The Nance boys unloaded their
thrasher at Meltose a few davs ago
and are now tin ashing 1101 th ol
town. The yield is reKii ted fiom
10 to 17 bushels per acre. How is
that lor New Mexico?
li. A. Dodson and family started
the eleventh lor points in Oklaho-
ma and Missouri to visit telatives.
A large crowd attended childien s
day exercises at Drowning school
house the second Sunday.
Mr. Ilamond brothel n-law ol
i'red Welch is in from Missotin.
lie is well pleased with the country.
Blare on Third Street
Sunday afternoon the home ol .
F. Crawley, on Third sheet came
very near going up in smoke. A
number ol men saw the smoke and
appeal eil on tin seem- - with water
buckets in time to avert dtsastei.
The Fire Hrigade arrived p t
haste, headed by Steve Whitmoi,
'but it was too late lor them to
themselves: the neighbors
had put out the blaze. Mr. Craw- -
ley stillereu loss However, as win-
dow lights were smashed out by
some misguided, but well meaning
individual; Ins carpets were ruined
and some clothing and lx:d clothing
burned. The fire is thought to
have originated (rout mice chewing
matches. The moial is obvious:
Provide yourselves with cats and
mouse traps, and tlo not leave
matches around.
The territorial organization of
the W. C. T. U., isolfering a cash
pii.e ol twentylive dollars loi the
best paper on the subject: "Rea-
sons Prohibition Would be
of Inestimable Nairn: to the New
State," submitted by ScU. 15th.
Judge and Mrs. F. F. Saxon
caitu in several days ago from
Arkansaw, where Mrs SUxcfn ' has
been sojourning several months.
A few enthusiastic friends shower-
ed them with rice as they steiied
fiom the tiaiu.
Mrs. . A. Loouey, with her son
Fred Loouey nnd family lelt Thurs-
day morning lor Georgia. They
will stem in Louisiana enroute and
leave the little Weaver children
with their father.
Yaseen the Jeweler. 46. at
for the
2nd
KHIxH'J with isvo
corner of
foi the present
One seven room
side of Fourth
and tl,?to)
:n acres imtuuluil
four years. A
".I hea I of
etc., al
I'J'.xUl! corner
nest location for
clly. I'rlco
HO aeies iiateiiteil
Lois 1, 'i and .'I In
These
Lot 7 III block iCM
UiiH i and 2 In
toxj Loll) In block ii
Onu hjilemlltl four room Iiiiiisimhi High Hired, Iwiween I'lrsl
ami Atluiim strcut.t tlJt'U
Six lot mi thn corner of Attains ami Center si reels. Die hcM
business local Imi In the city considering the price, J.oOOaiid
W0emii, except log thu corner.
Onu house and loi cast, of Metbotllsl church, on High street,
on of) fool lot, four rooms, suitable fur parties
to send I'lilldreu lo school f,IUI
Onu to) fool lot helween High street, and Hancock Avuiiuu,
t'ttsl from on .Second al 6to)
Four to) foot lots cast fronts on Second street, helweuu
Hancock ami Ijiughllu at 2,ihk)
One house and lot tin II IkIi street, near Ktileiidld red stone
building; south and near iub!ic school hulldlnir i,fi7fi
Lot 2.S, McOuu
ami In
sowed
Why
lots
Ma.il Order
It is snle to snv t'eit anv mer-
chant who goes cttergetiai h nb iul
it can win back a lot of mil
order trade ol his comiiiuuit to
his store.
The trouble Is so innnv mer-
chants make the mistake ol spend-in- g
their time "knocking" mail or-
der competition, in tend ol "'linoM
ing" their own busim ss. 'Tin
lorget that "you can ca;ch mori
Ibes with sugar.''
Arguing that a catalogue house
customer is not n good citr.en.
heaping abuse on the mail order
bouses, telling people that lliev get
cheated most ol the tunes 11 e buy
by mail, doesn't count for much 111
the long run.
The thing 'or the denier in this
community to do is to tell Ins trade
what iiood merchandise they can
buy in his store; how far a little
money will go lor reliable tner Inn-dis- e
in his store; that then c etlit
is good, if he does a credit busi-
ness; that they can see what tiny
buy ami pav lor it when thev get
it, nnd not buv without seeing
what they're getting and paving lor
it a week in advance, that they can
get what they want when thev want
it, without waiting n week or two
for it lo come bv mail or express.
'The denier who the best
goods he ran find, sells them at the
lowest mnrgiu ol profit that is rea-
son tide, advertises 1 ffertively, anil
give, careful attention to the in-
numerable wavs open to him ol at-
tracting ami holding trade will
have little to b ar so lar as mail or-
der competition isconcermd lix.
LAUN
We Point With Pride
to the unil, liirni'il nut Irom this
lunuilr) We lime rlgbl lo lie piuinl
of tin-- su I v thirl, th' con cil
tllllli'il collilli, the pniiut llulslieil
en IN
lhe IMtrons ol this laundry
are ii'i)iie who woulii mil ! sat Midi
with an) lull the ert l'M wink
That e kei p tlit'lrt listniii Nevitli'iii'i
that we suit tln'in In Inn ri'spei't
us rail lor your washable this
week Thai will shi tv wli) we ion
ilium lo l.iiinilur fur the li.-- people
STEAM
A Worn n liunji in Tucumrtrl tiruuntl
her husbands tu ck trying to get
him to Inn groceries at Adairs and
save tin- - hard earned money.
Fire Insurance.
We have purchased the I
Fire Insurance ngency nnd
to write insurance in tin
best companies nt the lowest rates.
Divide business with us.
Phone 123. Hki.i. & Makiin. t-
URFSSM A K ING Tailored
suits a specialty. Dratted pat-
terns, fit guaranteed. Graduate
ol Keister's. Lkiia Soi.omun.
At Matteson Sisters millinery. Il
Children's eyes examined. Now
is the time belore the scliool term
stnrifs. Louis Yaseen', the 0tician.
402t
'The 'Tucumcari Steam Launtli
will do cleaning and iiessing, woik
guaranteed first class. 4 tl
School Books and Supplies
Everyone buviiig lull line ol
books and supplies will be given
free one pencil, rule and school
bag.
4itf Flk Drug Store.
Building
property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and charge as our commission
' We offer sale following, if not sold liefore you buy;
lots,
stilo
14x11
public ,
with Hlreel,
with
AvuutieK,
thai
carries
your
residences and outbuildings, on the north-
east High mid Second streets. A Milcudlil home
Street, News
1'rlco
on
Competition.
Have
1UCUMCAR1 LAUNDRY
and will lie business lots
house ami uuu live room house on the cast
street In the Mtdee addition. Prices tt.'-M- i
resjM'ctlvi'ly, but If salu of Uilh Is made
land ami a leaKe on a school section for
I,(hxj stuck of gtHKls, gtmil house and More-hous- e,
cattle, a unmlMT of hugs, fanning liuiile-iiicnt- s,
I'tiurto, Write lor a full iIcm'i1iIioii.
n,iitNi
of Smith ami Second streets. This Is the
a llrsl-ulas- s hotel or business houses In the
land a miles east of Tucumcari. Price HtK)
hlock t. McUee iiildltlor "..()
aie 20U feel tli'ci.
Mctko addition 3K
bl ck f. In Mcfiee iiildlllu 700
Mcdeo aitdllloii 'M
m Tinn nnr rTTrT n 11m n n r tiannuiaajIT
I fMvSi Insurance is not Lost I
W. Fl
m a w ma I
to
j
One
lir tin1 ili'sl of the
poiH v The i:iMir ItM-l- f may
!h I'oiisiiiui'tl. hut thi pro
lei 1 Inn It re Is uu
lnii naltli- A copy of a
en 11 lie hull
Hie Is ln lint to
save Hint) ami we
nlltu a suggestion,
HAVE ME INSURE YOU
In a lli'sl-eiiis- s i'oiiiiau. Then keep the polli-- on your home at Hie
nlllce ami I lie oui- mii tour hiisl'iess :ti 011 liniui' Then I he biimllig
ul uilln-- r place iMll h.l in.- m.ii for jijick ill tile lovt
J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent
Tucuincari.
M. II. KOCIL
I'UNIiUAL DlklzCTOk & lMliALni:R
I lyicensed J
Caskets, Collins, knlies and tAuiural Goods in lar;e
va riety.
Picture Framing Oflice and St. south west of Post
Furniture Repairing Olhce, residence up stairs
UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUiiUUUllUUUUUUUilliUUUillC
W. A JOHN I .SF.AMAN
JACKSON SEAMAiN
REAL ESTATEt
Properly, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
OFFICE: Main Street,
innnnnnitnnnnnnnnrtnnnnnnnnnTTTTnnnnnnnnnnnnnnTtnnnrfrfTinnn?
I Tucumcari Plmm 190
1 Transfer Co.
Dealers in COAL
J: DrayaKe to part of the on short notice 3
I Stag Bar j
T, ATT, Manager
Isr.ml Hlock. Kan
Tiir.iimnari. M. M.
my
Iraraei
5 cent the
adtlltiou
(irocery
llrst-clxs-
-s husliiesis
month,
The this is also the Park Aber and the Solatia
G. W.
ruction
presi'iiLs
iMillcy
always obtained
original
Inniblu
Miltleiui'llt
JACKSON
Cily
any city
per
New Mexico
N. M.
The Hest Imported and
Domestic Liquors
nnd Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Vnllev and
of Melton Whiskey
our Secialty
hi Mtuh 1111 Hiinn "Hioi"
rn our uinrs anil lupinrs iM.Taiiff
tin ullmr wortl wnuM tlrscrilm
tlii'rn Wo know iIih ipialily nnd
crnrnctrr ol our
WINHS AND I.IQUOKS
Anil pliyRif lain know lirri joo.
Tli.it wli in prM:rililnK a
fnic or a stimulant thny ri'rnm-nirn- tl
ntir prtnlnrts Imi'i it
ijuile ri'nsoiialilc 10 .tsMimr that
if itiny nrc itniniKh lor icV;
tlicy an; kikmI ctiouiili lor
nu
CONEY ISLAND BAR.
Tucumcari, New Mexeco
party
si reel, net :!'N) tier
t)2,7toj
uuuauuuuituuuuuuuuuuuiiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuauauuuuuuuuiuiuu
a E
iiunnnnrntrmnnnn nrrnn nnnnrrnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmrnnnTrnn
There is some style about the News' Job Room
REALTY COMPANY
Lots .1 ami il In hlock III McCee addit ion rtol
Lots it mid i'.' ill block IIH Mcliee 42.J
One Ct fisit lot on east Main st., Just east, of Smith's
f.'.lHM)
One lot mi the corner of Third and ('enter slreeLs 8.i0
One gootl four room house on Center st in IIukscII add "'
One spli'itdld live riHini litiuse on High si., mi lots 2t ami il,
hlock iMur the original lowaslto ti.laiO
I.ut.s:. I, r ami it In block Lll or the Mcliee adtlltiou, wild
east front im Third street, i.iih). Onu half cash, balance on
reasouahle terms.
One or the best sites for u hotel in Tucumcari, with east
front on corner ul Second autl Center strcuu t3,foo
:if) acres of land al t 'uervo, ami niii) stdiiMil section with a
lease on (he same for lour years and a relluiUishinent of M
acres adjoining, all fenced and Mime liiipruvuiiiuuts .... l.i'OO
t,'i,o)i)
uu Mam
fur
mniiflgiT of company manager of Highland Addition, the Addition Townsite Company.
EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.
TUCUMCARI,
Helle
selling.
will
ir You Will Save the Middleman's Profit
Bought direct from the manufacturer. No salesman's commisson on this deal. 18 solid bales of Blankets and Comforts on sale
JOW When the nights begin to get cool JtfOW
Kxtrn good quality Comlnrts, stitched or Kxtrn size Comlorts, specially adapted (or
3-- 4 Comforts jobbers price to the te knotted, verv pretty patterns, iobb rs price Kxtrn heavy Contlorts. lobbers puce 1 OR mil door use, jobbers prici to the 1 Benutilul white cotton filled Cnmlnrtfi, snlin
merchnnt 85c, our price to you .. . 00 u the merchant ,t 50, our price to f en to the merchant 1 Js, our prnvto vou mi iHinnt $1 75. ir price to you . . . 10 coveted, stitched or knotted, veiy pretty
We i lel,lma,e m fi Sto 2.00Wi Kit direct from the Manufacturer Wi heat the Jobber out. ol his profitWe ge Jfl he bene J( lhe Jobbef,$ pf0jt ,rom ie mJnu(acil)iers
mnu" Baby Blankets 30c Areolar Comfort solhl 1Qx4 blankets, Om .00 and ?3.5() Comforts arc he" vicst theof the Jobber, you buv center... fam-- y honors. joMk of tl.e Unet.t (..ality ,,f cotton antt
comforts and blanket; 1Ux4 dmihlp wholesale pru--
e
-- ' 6.75 $1.00 qua ty, superior1 workmanship. Ilv. l.nv bKKetl.s0 banketstoour prtce you t th,5 tmynfrom us for the same f f
other merchants 85c for the price 20price blankets 65c Ash the clerk for this prtlciler stle 51.00 to $1.50 on each. morepay to the jobber. ' styles to pick from.
The Oritfin of Irrigation
Irrigation and dry lar mm; ap-
pear to he tu liuruiu iti" ti ins if
the hour; i ociallv since New
Mexico is to Ik honored this tail
with the annual meeting ol the
National Irrigation Congress.
Tho wonderful strides the ureal
southwest has made in the Inst lew
venrs, on thu road to progress, has
been accomplished mainly by irri-
gation. Take the Pecos Valley
for example: at one time given up
as hopelessly arid land, today it is
the garden sjot of the southwest
irrigation has made cactus studded
deserts to blossom as the rose; the
pioneer who is as
truly an American hero as the
Indian fighters who blazed the way
across the Alleghanies, has driven
out the Gila monster and the dead-
ly rattler, and has converted virgin
soil into ripening grain field; a nil
the star ol empire is taking it's
course across what were once the
arid lands of the southwest.
Irrigation is the magic key that
has unlocked all these possibilities
to the homeseeker; yet how many
busy Americans have ever stopped
to trace the origin ol this great
boon to the southwest? Perhaps
som'J have even given the credit to
the hustling American we may
have a vague idea that irrigation
was the bright idea of the noble
Roman, whose great aqueducts
carried water from the River Tiber
all over Rome, then mistress of the
world. Uut before Romulus and
Rernius were nurtured by the she-wol- f,
before the greedy Alexander
wept for more worlds to conquer,
before Buddha solved the problem
of hiMian existence, irrigation was
lending it's patent aid to the main-
tenance ol n very ancient people.
And these people were the pictures-
que Singhalese inhabitants of the
little Island of Ceylon very little is
known of this small British depen-
dency in the Indian Ocean, poetic
ally called the "Pearl drop on In-
dia's brow." Yet this wonderful
little isle of the tropic seas is the
birthplace of irrigation, and at
present, portions of the island de-
pend altogether on artificial irriga-
tion for the cultivation ol their
rice, or paddy fields, and tea plan-
tations. The reason of this lies in
tile fact that' the' te'rrible monsoons
which twice a year sweep over
Ceylon, have the very same effect
on vegetation as do the hot, dry
winds that sweep over the arid re-
gions of the southwest.
The irrigation works of Ceylon
are the most ancient and the most
remarkable in existence. As early
as 160 years A. U. a notable feat
of engineering was accomplished --
the waters of a river at Kalawewa
r
Everything for Everybody
'were turned int in ist n rv i
'fortv miles in nr. u nuri i i . ut ?
an aitihcial embank mnt n nt
miles long, and tin lonnatK-- i a
canal sixt miles long was ifb.ttd
successfully. This canal carried
the fertilizing and lile-giv- w.it-- I
ers to the ancient city ol Anurad-hnpura- ;
this wundertul woik i
today fulfilling it's jbiect ol irriga-
ting the rice land around the cit
with the unpronounceable name,
having lieen recentlv repaired b
the British government. There
are fifty or sixty of the large
rigation works, while the number
of lesser village tanks is reckoned
,
by the thousand. The first tank
iwas made in Ceylon 504 U. C. the
j methods ol cultivation by irriga-- j
tion were very agreeable to the
Buddhists who abhorred the de-
struction of animal life, and hence
were strict vegetarians.
The World Growing Defter.
Notwithstanding the moans of
the pessimists, the world is stead-
ily growing better. I lere and there
you may find a man who takes
pleasure in the destruction ol lile,
human or animal, but the great
world at large has been lifted bv
civilization and Christianity, above
the plane ol the wolf and the tiger.
The Prince ol Peace taught the
lessons of peace to the childtcn ol
men nearly two thousand years
ago, and the world is now begin
ning to respect his teachings, in ,
practice as well as in theory. It
took men a long time to learn that
religion is not a mere Sunday dress
but an ev;rv dnv garment, to b
worn in business, in politics, and
in all the affairs ol week-d- a v life.
as well as in the cliurchbut they'
are learning it, and the average
standard ol human character is per-
ceptibly higher than i: was even a
generation ago. UI course, the
measure of progress is not the
same in every country and vi rv
section. There ire dark spots
here and there where the degree ol
moral betterment is not strikingly
in evidence but the general tr' iid
of th world is decidedly and hope
lully upward.
The hundred's, yes the thousands
of associations and societies, which
are to be lound in everv section ol
thu country, for tin relief ol pov-
erty misery and distress among
members of the human family ol
all races, and the general uplift,
physically and moral!) ol the sub-
merged million, ol mankind, and
which extend their ministiations
even to the beasts ol the field, in
the way ol preventing cruelty to
dumb brutes, all serve to prove the
the progress that tin world has
made in the hetler and more mer
emotions by w!nh w are gov- -
The following is
Brook's Render, First Year 2jc
" " Second Year ic
Third Year 40c
" " Fourth Year 4tc
" " Fifth Year 40c
" " Sixth Year 40c
Reed's Primary Sjiellcr ao:
" Word Lessons ajc
Medical Writing Books, pc--r dozen ... . 05c
iii"Y iiitiiniii i
ISRAEL'S
irn J And tv r t v .v J
n b .iti ," to w .
tv.tn d a .1 t.vr
1 tun iti- - ri api irtc fvir w-uk- t
im. now and thin, thf d
craci i ai't.T M tht iivh At
Stuincrield, CK the or.o t k a n
beastlv cjhoc b CAptiua Hamx- -
and hi brother nr NV VorV.
but the oqt
.erT hj itx V.
which :hev civr tht pstlK ntntd.
to jxovt tiut :U ;veracvo: iwdhii
cooduct aa ratrmlty katrcd.
No tv.ter ljtiAto cMiJ
cives o4 the tact tint it) w:
mave$. ,od 12 !e nefc: di:rvtx.
tixvB k to N tooiHi ic tbe cKri
conduc: ot ta twv vjlttkiii vitTr
i tb l Statw. tow-ir-J urs
otiMr. Up :o a rcrr recea Aah- - :t
ed to takee tsr cf :
that th pro:er a cceJjct
preidea:ial cariikks w ;j rr ?r:
to everv masoer t ta-e- fli
;bue, hntrv asd ot;jp:Me tsjtt
could N invnteO r- tfte :twt
m-- 3. waereaj :aa
far in the preheat canpnirs t
conduct of both parties a. ho
characterized bv an boat zii
honorable criticism of tae pnscipte
ol the one part bv tnoth.r. And
the resort to old methoda ol ma-- ,
ligning, abusing and falsifying t be
candidate on the opposite ticket,
has been the exception rathet than
the rule, while the leading men ol
both parties can and do mingle so-
cially, without embarrassment. ,
And equally significant is the fact
that in the selection of candidates
for the different places on the party
ticket, the corrupt, bull-dozin- g and
"machine" methods which former-- 1
iv prevailed, are now conspicuous
by their absence in all but a few i
places, and, wherever suffered to
prevail the indications point to the
defeat of candidates thus chosen,
vithout regard to partv affiliation.
These facts, which are conspicious
in every part ol the country, lur-nis- h
the most convincing evidence
in support ol the assnmptio that
a higher standard ol honesty, mor-
ally and intelligence obtains thro-
ughout the electorate in general,
and serve to support in the most
lorceful manner thf contention of
the optimist that the world is grow-
ing better and to show that the men
ol the present generation are com
ing to a realizing sense o( tin eter-
nal immutalliluV of tile' divine law
that ''ughteoiisness exnlleth a na-
tion." Albuquerque journal.
V.sn:i. To trade a lull blood
Durham stock cow, and n line
milch cow lor a mule or a good
horse. Call on or addrens L. C
Butler, Hudson, N. M. 46. at
FOR sl.b; I'tiMiilv
h t , I'ji p.'irte iil.ii nppl. to L.
I. In.lir. .jttl
Price List
official books adopted
Language Through Nature, Litut attire and
Art 4jc
I (mid ti funded I.iwroiir in
I5nglih 40c
Rend be Kellogg's Higher I.iishoii in
Kngliih fic
WelMbir's Klumontpry Composition bjc
Conn'n Introductory Pliyxiology and
35c
How about school shoes for the children, or a nice suit of
The Drift Towtvrd Tcvfl.
The su re .v tht cri.it unKpm-d- .
nt m sivi;v r iit to tin mii-jvr- t
ol tht t an tu t,.t In a
jiicnitk'ARCt whi.-- the g. m-ra- l pub-'ii- c
vW (Vimot. ctap l.nl ill
thf Brook I m K.igle. which lwlt-;- l
Hrvaa eveti S lorr his nomina
n,n. Kit at . tiiu uheit the nom-matHM- a
t een to Iv inevitable,
rswt ot tac inuxsttant independent
arwjjvajx' twr. in the past tew
eW. taken the ame step. The
SV- VotV Time, the Boston Her-a'd- .
tie Spriseheld Republican and
the PaiMiiciphia Uedcer are a b w
cm tie Kmrsal which uuallv or ol
:e 59fHort the Jemvrntic ticket.
Nu: trisch have now come to the
r?eblkuB id. Except the New
Yrtc World, nhicb at lat has
.d(3ed toward Bnaa.everv impor-- :
tic awjpt,vr ir the country ol
.leiaietit 1. anire supporting
Mr Taft. None ol thv- - patters
sec referred to call toemselves
Some ol them even say
tha: they are sttl! democratic jour-aal- j,
hot a tneir infiuence will be
aed tor the election ol the repub-- '
licaa ticket their weight in the
scale in favor ol candidate Taft
wi l bo of great value. j
But the swing of the Baltimore !
Sun over to Talt has a still greater
signincance than has that of any
of the other papers here named.
The Sun has always lieen dem-
ocratic, it disliked Bryan in
and for a time was identified with
the Palmer and Buckner dem-
ocratic bolters, but in the end it
accepted Bryan. In 1000 it sup-
ported Bryan, and though it has
opposed his nomination in toolj,
as most ol the other great demo-
cratic newspapers ol the South did,
the country supposed that in tin-en-
it would give him the same
sort ol support that is being fur-
nished him bv the Charleston News
and Courier the Richmond Tun s
Dispatch, the Nashville American
and the others ol Bryan's recent
oppotu tits which are now urginu
the democratic voters ol their lo-
cality to make the liest of n bad
situation and vote (or him. But
the Sun, which has always been as
robustH demecratir as anv ol them
repudiati Bryan, and Brani,Mn.i
altogether, anu comes squarely
over to the support ol the republi-
can ticket. "It is the judgement
of the Sun that the material wel-
fare of the people ol the United
States, industrial and financial,
would In promoted to a greater
degree the election ol Tail than
by the election ol Brvan." The
Sun billows these words bv saving
that "Mr. faffs experience 111 im-
portant administrative posts, Ins
udirial i mpernmi nt. his patn-n- n
an list of text by
Kellogg'
Hygiene
Conn's lilementnry Physiology and
Hygiene
Walsh's New Primary Aiithmetic
Walsh's (iiammui School Aiithmetic,
Part One
Walsh's Grammar School Aiithmntic
Part Two
Natural Intioductory Guogiaphy
Natural School Genginphy
and ihormighni ss m mvi stig-iiion- ,
istih tin lulu I that as a prem-dm- t
lie would 1 v rule tin law
l.uthtullv and well, but not spto-t.icvilai- h
I'nquestinnablv the qualities
lute cited lor Mt. I'.Ut are having
apovvitlul effect ill ilrawing the
si'pnort ol conservative and intel-
ligent democrats over to him. It
is a dull dav which does not see
some prominent democrat swing to
the republican side. The diilt
Taltward in the south among (In-
sane and solid citizens ol that see
tiou has given hope to some ol the
republican managers that one or
two ol the old Conledi rati slates
might be captured bv the republi-
can party this year. I'his expecta-
tion will ptobablv turn out to
however. But in the bordet
sntei, where the swing toward the
republican is especially strong,
the chances lor Fait are lavoiable.
The revolt against Brvan in the
business element in Biltimore, ol
which the Sun's repudiation ol tin
Denver candidate is a leatuti,
means that Maryland is likelv to
align 'tseil with the republicans in
to 13 Maryland was carried bv
McKinlev in HoO and 1000, and
on a square vote and count Koose-Vel- t
would have had the stale in
too.t. He obtained one of the
stale's electoral votes, but Oor-- 1
man's Gc-be- l election law enabled
the democrats to set aside the will
ol the people and capture the rest
ol the state's delegation. Natural-
ly, Parker was not objectionable
to the independent democrats, lor
Parker represented the "sale and
sane" Cleveland element, whirh
was always against bogus money
nnd the rest ol the lollies (or which
Brvan stood. Pi 0111 present in-
dications lhe 1.t.ooo pluraltv which
Maryland polled against Bryan in
tooo will be verv ' losely approach-
ed by Talt in 100X, and may be ex-
ceeded. All the northern ties nl
the old slave states, Maryland,
Kentucky and Missouri seem to be
safe lor tin Republicans this veur.
No demon nt is Maiming either
Delaware or West Virginia Mean-
while the Republican National
Committee is preparing to li.ild in
the republican column nV the slates
north olth' Potomac and the Ohio,
,nul VelV Ktati svesl ol the lilis.t-issipi-
which has usually voted the
republican ticket.
School Books and Supplies
Kvervnne buying lull lineol books
nnd supplies will be given tree one
pencil, rule and school bag.
') tl Klk Drugstore.
POR SAI.IC OR KKN'T- - Fin- -
llltllf ! it llV'J 'l till I'KIIII ., 'Upartn ulai , ap.l t Mis. h. Hud
.11, Mm 1 st. l it
&(jC
joi
tf)c
ijf:
dot. A lareComposition
clothes for the our
Everything for Everybody
Rsvilnrul News.
'
Lei Smith i tin in il rnda liomj
l'i as.
I in Uepiiblu au Club met at joi
il'in Kntiit'ilii 1 I
Miss Wittith, ol Pawnee, Ukla.,
is visiting hei sislei. .
'
M.-ssi- West, lohimuu and IJovil
aie walking 111 Texas.
'
I0I111 Jestei and .C. Diake wen-i-
Tuctiiiicui i, Monday.
Col. Uaglaiul is now visiting 111
Kentucky; he will ivtuin soon.
Miss Winteis, ol Kentucky, is . lots, but he said, " The Ouay conn-vi.itin- g
her aunt, Mrs. Smith. ,tv has a linei llavoi than
(Mi. leturned 1'iiday
lioni Uklahoina, wheie he has been
working.
Rev. Smith, ol Melrose, will
pleach at Browning school huiihe,
Saturday night Sumlay morning
and night. I
Atty. O. O. A. Skern and wife ol
Melrose, me visitimj the lamilv ol '
John W. Piauklin, they will return
home Tuesday.
.A lasge crowd attended the sing - ,
.
.m u.eum.i,, ui iMiujiUi, Ull.
last Sunday night, and all report a
very enjoyable time.
Mi. Vance will soon be teady to
tht ash his wheat crop, having ship-
ped his engine ami separator from
Missouri, and is now ovui hauling
them.
Rev. Suter preached two able
sermons nt Biowning school house
last Sunday. lie has an appoint-
ment lor th.' second Sunday in
Tin road oveiseer has Iia4-e- y,
lal men working tlTriuad np cap
lock one and uiie-ha- ll miles west
ol Ragland. It is 111 vei gawd
condition now.
lilvis Dodsun and lamily left on
the 1 2th, lur Missoiiri-.-t- o visit Polk
count v Iriemls. Mi. Unison will
f ti 111 111 time to uwa large wheat
nrup. W. (J. Watson is taking
t are ol the lai in dut i.tgjiis absence.
One ol the ltrnvie.it rains ever
seen in ii, b-l- l Weihi-s- .
day alternunii, ug. null, and was
accompanied by hail, lightning ami
teiiiln thnn ,.t. ',. UII nioiriaii, Tlmr.dnv. I'lulay aful" Safin- -'
day nights.
As this is our
to vum news columns, voui
will natiiialls iiiqutn wlim- - we are
lot ati il. Ragl.tiul -. a uewl
tablisheil postolllcr, at the top ul
cap nick, on the Meltuse ami
load, in township 7, taiigr
10. Wi have a gnieial stmr,
bl.u kinith .lioi, ,1 piai tning phv-si- .
iaii, and a unti ui uiimliiiu
II-- - Ol.lt I' Ill .j IK.ne. Wi
d 11 tin h.. 1 1 . 11 . ti.iit siitti- -
cil
etc.
l'i in ll TiihletM,
Peiu il I nhlelM.
WiiIiiik InbleU,
'1 I'OOll
.el iU loi
'Mini gimli'N pflH
Peiihnlilem, a
I
'ells, h bnof Tablet k, Pi III ll iHiKenPencils, I'en- - I
.nil!, bnllle o
of School Books
the Territorial Board of Education:
Montgomeiy's Mogiiiiiri's Ameiicnii His-t"i- y
701
Moiitguinei y lilemeiiiai y Ameiicnn His- -
lol m
,1
asstirtment
Hooks,
boy? See line
cantaloupe
Matli.ison
September.
lirstintiodtiction
lioxes,
Iin nt, and xpett to well
auti:iiiiled with the News leadeis
b uill tol leshollilelici .
Fine Cnntalouprs
t.-- A C.I.I.: ! . ...niuuuiiis, prupiieioi 01 llie
'Olenrock cale Ixjught seven do.en
line cantaloupes Wednesday that
w,'n' rown " ,nil,,s st,m" 1,1
.cumcari, and he pionounced them
uie miest lie ever saw.
Mr. Stubbius is authority cm
cantaloupes as he has liven in the
,u.,,..i o.u.. :nr. ,iiunii
thev weie beiiK' shinned in :n Id:kI
the Rockv Foul.'
School Books and Supplies
livrvone buvinu lull line ol
books and supplies will be given
Iree one pencil, rule nnd school
bag.
'"tl Ulk Drug Store.
Music Class.
will begin mv music class Sept.
7tll, !lt . .,,,,.,.,. , MS
l
, Mlown. ... ,1... I,,,.,,.
P01 tei ins and hours, 'Phone No.
172. Mks. W. N. Ckiiiiiikii.
For Rent
Two elegant lutnished rooms in
suite -- elrrtiic lights and phone.
'Tei ins Reasonable. Apply to this
office.
SchooJ Books and Supplies
- lt.veryone buying full line of
Uooks ami supplies will be riven
ireeoivj)encil, rule and school Ing.
in.tf Klk Drug Store.
Vaseen's is the place lor any
stamlaul make ol watch, lilgins,
Walthams, llampdetts, Hamil
ton's, South Bend's, Illinois, and
tile well known n liable Howard's,(let out pi ices, they go a long
way.
School Books and Supplies
Kvervnne buying lull line ol
bo'iks and supplies will be givrn
Iree one pencil, rule a nd school bag.
b tl Klk Drug Store.
'WANTK1 ) Kill lor general
house woik. Mis. C. L. Slielton,
17-- it 510 Jackson.
The Coney Island Cab; will be
to let on Septelllln i 1st.
jt Jamks Laniuan.
WAN I'lcij Nlaid lor general
hoiisewnik. Inquire ol Mrs. W.
B. Inrrell, 411 Smith street, .jb tf
'Two rooms for lent in Hancock
builtliiH!. See Talova A: Lawsoii.
n-- ti
J'ens and Penholders,
medium dje c
exlia l(e 5(:
tipei lal tsifnle toe
5C
lift l Itji ll; (j Iji I ....... 5c
ui , , 5I:
. gL.
mil , 5- -
before you buy and be convinced.
THE IM. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
j
1
